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FOREWORD

Thebestwritingsoncounterinsurgencysharewiththebestsexmanuals
thefactthattheirauthorsgenerallyhavesomepersonalexperienceoftheir
subjectmatter.Praeger’s companionpieces to this textwerewrittenby
armyofficerswhoknewwellthecold,hardfactsofcounterinsurgency.

DavidGaluladrankasdeeplyofthisbitterdraughtasdidhiscontempo-
raries and reflected on it even more profoundly.A Frenchman raised in
Casablanca,hewasgraduatedfromSaintCyrin1939,intimetofightin
NorthAfrica,Italy,andFrance.Laterassignmentsincludedirregularwars
inChina,Greece,Indochina,andAlgeria.Galulawasalieutenantcolonel
whenhetooktheopportunitytoreflectonhisexperienceandwroteCoun-
terinsurgencyWarfare:TheoryandPracticeonafellowshipintheCenter
forInternationalAffairsatHarvard.Hediedafewyearslater,missingthe
chancetoobservetheAmericanmilitaryignoremostofhisprescriptions
onVietnam.

Galula’sprimacyofplaceinthecanonofirregularwarfareissecuredby
hislucidinstructionsonhowcounterinsurgencyforcescanprotectandhence
gainsupportofthepopulace,acquireinformationontheidentityandloca-
tion of insurgents, and thereby defeat the insurgency.While the primary
challengeofconventionalwarfareismassingfirepowerattheappropriate
placeandtimetodestroytheenemy,thekeytosuccessincounterinsurgency
is massing intelligence derived from the local population to identify the
enemy;thecounterinsurgentisliterallydyingforthatinformation.

Galula points out a basic difference between conventional war and
insurgency.Whileconventionalwarfareislargelythesameexperiencefor



allsidesconcerned,thecontestantsinaninsurgencyfightdifferentwars
conductedunderdifferentrules.Aninsurgentforcehascomparativelyfew
weaponsandnoarmy;ifitopenlyappearsonthesamebattlefieldasthe
counterinsurgencyforce,itwillbeswiftlydefeated.Whatitdoeshaveis
political control over at least some of the population and, as a result,
ashieldfrombehindwhichtostrikeitsconventionalopponentatwill.

Aninsurgencyisacompetitionbetweeninsurgentandgovernmentfor
thesupportofthecivilianpopulation,whichprovidestheseainwhichthe
insurgent swims. Galula reminds us that the “counterinsurgent cannot
achievemuchifthepopulationisnot,anddoesnotfeel,protectedagainst
the insurgent.” An insecure population will not provide the necessary
information to thecounterinsurgent:“intelligencehas tocomefromthe
population,butthepopulationwillnottalkunlessitfeelssafe,anditdoes
notfeelsafeuntiltheinsurgent’spowerhasbeenbroken.”Iftheyfearret-
ributionfrominsurgents,civilianswillnotcooperatewithofficials.Gov-
ernmentagents,then,mustbeabletoestablishsufficientpresenceinany
givenlocalitytoseparatetheinsurgentsfromthecivilianstheyexploit.

This is apainstakingprocess.First, civiliansmustbe separated from
insurgentsusingroadblocks,identitycards,andacensus.Next,thecoun-
terinsurgent must guarantee civilian security by training local security
forces who are then readily available for manning the road blocks and
conducting the census. Finally, the government should target the insur-
gentsarmedwithspecific,localinformationderivedfromlongandclose
associationwiththepopulation.Notrocketscience—butifitwere,west-
ernmilitarieswouldbebetteratit.Sadly,themilitary-industrialcomplex
doesnotbuildmanytoolsforfightingcounterinsurgencies.

Protectingthepopulationbyestablishinglocalsecurityforcesisnotthe
sameasfocusingcounterinsurgencyforcesonkillinginsurgents.Although
protecting the localpeopleclearlyrequiressomekineticactionsagainst
committedinsurgents,conventionalmilitaryforcesaretoopronetoempha-
sizeoffensiveactionssuchascapturingorkillingterroristsratherthanthe
predominantlypolitical,economic,andsecurityrequirementsuponwhich
theultimatedefeatoftheinsurgencydepends.Sometodaywouldmarry
theintelligenceavailablefromcivilianstosophisticatedweaponssystems
to create targeted killing campaigns against insurgent leadership. This
approach offers only false hope; for every insurgent captured or killed
anotherone(oroftenseveral)willappear—solongastheyareenabledby
passiveciviliansandamoribundgovernmentpresence.Towin,thegov-
ernmentmustsecureandcontrolthelocalpopulation.

Doingsointhemediaagedemandsmoreexactingmeasuresthanmerely
buildingconcentrationcamps.“Controlofthepopulationobviouslybegins
withacensus,”thataccordingtoGalula,“ifproperlymadeandexploited,
isabasicsourceofintelligence.”Thestaticelementsofpopulationcontrol
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areultimatelymoreimportantthanclearingtheenemyusingkineticraids
and sweeps. Those forces embedded with the local population become
intelligencecollectorsandanalysts—thekeystoultimatevictory.Theyare
theholdersandbuilders,andgenerallyshouldconsistoflocalforcesleav-
enedwithadvisersfromthecounterinsurgentforce.

Theaimofcontrolistocutoff,oratleastreducesignificantly,thecon-tacts
betweenthepopulationandtheguerrillas.Thisisdonebywatchingthepopu-
lation’sactivities...Thisprocessofgettingacquaintedwiththepopulation
maybespeededupiftheoccupiedvillagesaredividedintosectionsandeach
assignedtoagroupofsoldierswhowillalwaysworkthere[emphasisadded].

Informationgainedbythesesoldiers-in-residencecannotbeobtainedby
satelliteimageryormonitoringcellphones.Muchofwhatthecounterinsur-
gentiscollectingisnotactionableintelligenceintheshortterm,whileeven
specificintelligenceregardinginsurgentidentitiesandlocationswillonlybe
provided within the trusting atmosphere of a long-standing relationship.
Civiliansmustbelievethatthecounterinsurgentwillbeabletoprotectthem
fromretaliationoncesuchcriticalinformationisprovided.Technologyisno
substitute for boots on the ground among the population, and numbers
matter—Galulasuggeststhat“aratioofforceoftenortwentytoonebetween
thecounterinsurgentandtheinsurgentisnotuncommon.”Thereasonbehind
thedisparityinnumbersissimple;“disorder—thenormalstateofnature—is
cheaptocreateandverycostlytoprevent.”Protectingorrebuildingastateis
muchharderthantopplingitsgovernment,demandingafargreaterinvest-
mentoftime,treasure,andintellect.

Conventionalarmiesarenotwellsuitedtothedemandsofcounterin-
surgency.Thefirepoweronwhichtheypridethemselvescannotbelever-
agedagainsttheinsurgent;infact,analmostentirelydifferentorientation
isnecessary,oneinwhich“amimeographmachinemayturnouttobe
moreusefulthanamachinegun,asoldiertrainedasapediatricianmore
importantthanamortarexpert,cementmorewantedthanbarbedwire,
clerksmoreindemandthanriflemen.”Galulaprescribesalightlyarmored
forceequippedwithasurplusofinterpreters,intelligenceanalysts,civil
affairs specialists, andengineers.Counterinsurgentswhocannotordo
notcommunicatewiththepopulationaredoomedtoabjectfailure.

Thecontrolofinformationisstrategicallydecisiveincounterinsurgency.
It is theinsurgent’sprimaryweapon,whilethecivilianpopulationis its
maintargetandalsothebattlefieldonwhichthewarisfought.Keyterrain
inan insurgency isnotaphysicalspace,but thepolitical loyaltyof the
peoplewho inhabit that space.Counterinsurgency isnot a fairfight, as
“theinsurgent,havingnoresponsibility,isfreetouseeverytrickifneces-
sary,hecanlie,cheat,exaggerate.Heisnotobligatedtoprove;heisjudged
bywhathepromises,notwhathedoes.”Itisessential,then,forthecoun-
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terinsurgenttofightanevenmoreadroitinformationwar;inhischapteron
operations, Galula devotes more than three times as much attention to
informationoperationsastotraditionalkineticwarfare.Hisclearimplica-
tion is thatconventional forcesmust reorganize themselves inasimilar
ratioofinformationoperators(includingintelligencecollectorsaswellas
disseminators)tobeeffectiveinthiskindofwar.

Modifyingorganizations,training,andequipmentofconventionalarmed
forces,criticalasitis,isinsufficienttosatisfythedemandsofcounterin-
surgency operations. Galula argues that “it is just as important that the
mindsoftheleadersandthemen—andthisincludesthecivilianaswellas
themilitary—beadaptedalsotothespecialdemandsofcounterinsurgency
warfare.”Notallsoldierscanadapt,andputtingthosewhocannotincom-
mand of a counterinsurgency effort is counterproductive. “A workable
solution,”headded,“istoidentifythosewhoreadilyacceptthenewcon-
ceptsof counterinsurgencywarfareandgive them responsibility.Those
whothenprovethemselvesinactionshouldbepushedupward.”

SoldierswhostrovetoemulateNapoleon’ssuccessesofthe19thand20th
centuriesstudiedthemaneuveroflargearmiesontheconventionalbattlefield
andmasteredthetechnologythatcreatedindustrialandtheninformation-age
armies.Bytheirverysuccessesinconventionalwar,westernmilitarieshave
driventheenemiesofmoderncivilizationtoadaptthemethodsoftheinsur-
gent.Thosewhoaspiretohighcommandinthenewageofirregularwarfare
should study cultural anthropology, economics, political science, interna-
tionalrelations,andlanguagesinadditiontoconventionalwarfare.Theymust
alsomastertheprinciplesofbothinsurgencyandcounterinsurgency—and
understandthedifferencesbetweenthetwoformsofwarfare.

Today,toomanysoldierslearnthoselessonsfirsthandinthehardclass-
rooms of insurgencies in deserts, jungles, and cities around the globe.
AlthoughGalula’sbookisshortenoughtobereadintheaterbetweencop-
ingwithimprovisedexplosivedevicesandmortarattacks,farbetterforits
lessons to be absorbed in the classrooms of staff colleges and military
academies.Butwhereveritisreadinthisageofcompetingandcooperat-
ingglobal,transnational,andregionalinsurgencies,itishardtofindany
bookwhoselessonscanbemoreprofitablylearnedbythosewhomayfol-
lowGaluladownthestreetswithoutjoyofcouunterinsurgency—ajourney
likelytobethefateofmanymoresoldiersinthe21stcenturythanwasthe
caseeveninthecounterinsurgencyeraof20thcentury.

JohnA.Nagl
May2006
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LieutenantColonelJohnA.Nagl,USA,isaMilitaryAssistanttotheDeputySec-
retaryofDefenseandtheauthorofLearningtoEatSoupwithaKnife:Counter-
insurgencyLessonsfromMalayaandVietnam.



INTRODUCTION

The laws of war—this is a problem that anyone directing a war must study and
solve.
 Thelawsofrevolutionarywar—thisisaproblemthatanyonedirectingarevolu-
tionarywarmuststudyandsolve.
 ThelawsofChina’srevolutionarywar—thisisaproblemthatanyonedirectinga
revolutionarywarinChinamuststudyandsolve.

—MaoTse-tung,StrategicProblemsofChina’s
RevolutionaryWar(December,1936)

Nochessplayerhaseverfound,norisanylikelytofind,asurewayof
winningfromthefirstmove.Thegamecontainstoomanyvariableseven
foroneoftoday’snervelesselectroniccomputerstoplotoutaguaranteed
checkmate.

Warisnotachessgamebutavastsocialphenomenonwithaninfinitely
greaterandever-expandingnumberofvariables,someofwhicheludeanaly-
sis.Whocandenytheimportanceofluckinwar,forinstance,andwhocan
assessluckinadvance?WhenMussoliniprecipitatedawarintheBalkans,
forcingHitlertowastethebestpartofthespringof1941inasecondary
theaterandtodelaythepreparedGermanattackonSovietRussia,hemay
wellhavesavedMoscow.Itcanbearguedthatthiseventinvolvednoele-
mentofluck,butratheraflagranterroronthepartoftheAxis:Mussolini
shouldhaveconsultedhispartner.Yet sinceStalinhadplayednopart in
Mussolini’sdecision,whatconclusioncanbereachedexceptthatStalinwas
extremelylucky?



Theprofusionofvariablesinwarhasneverdiscouragedthesearchfor
foolproofsystems.Becausewarcanbeamatteroflifeanddeathtostates
andnations,fewotherfieldsofhumanactivityhavebeensoconsistently,
thoroughly,andactivelyanalyzed.Eversincemenhavethoughtandfought
(sometimesinthereverseorder),attemptshavebeenmadetostudywar—
philosophically,becausethehumanmindloves,andneedstoleanon,aframe
ofreference;practically,withtheobjectofdrawingusefullessonsforthe
nextwar.

Suchstudieshaveled,inextremecases,tothedenialthatanylessonatall
canbeinferredfrompastwars,ifitisassertedthattheconductofwarisonly
amatterofinspirationandcircumstances;orconversely,theyhaveledtothe
constructionofdoctrinesandtheirretentionasrigidarticlesoffaith,regard-
lessoffactsandsituation.Frenchmilitaryhistoryoffersaremarkableexam-
pleofoscillationbetweenthesetwopoles.TheFrenchhadnotheory,noplan
in the 1870–71 Franco-Prussian War. In 1940, they duplicated a recipe
provedduringWorldWarIandfoughta1918-typeofwaragainsttheGerman
panzerdivisions.Theresultinbothcaseswasdisastrous.

Nevertheless, from studies and accumulated experience, observations
have emerged of certain recurrent facts that have been formulated into
“laws”ofwar.Theydonot,ofcourse,havethesamestrictvalueaslawsin
physicalscience.However, theycannotbeseriouslychallenged, ifonly
becausetheyconfirmwhatplaincommonsensetellsus.Andtheyarevery
few innumber.Thus, it is thefirst law that the strongest campusually
wins;henceNapoleon’saxiom,“Victorygoestothelargebattalion.”Ifthe
contendingcampsareequallystrong,themoreresolutewins;thisisthesec-
ondlaw.Ifresolutionisequallystrong,thenvictorybelongstothecamp
thatseizesandkeepstheinitiative—thethirdlaw.Surprise,accordingto
thefourthlaw,mayplayadecisiverole.Theselaws,substantiatedbycount-
lesscases,constitutetheABC’sofwarfare.Theyhave, inturn,begotten
guiding principles such as concentration of efforts, economy of forces,
freedomofaction,safety.Applicationoftheseprinciplesmaychangefrom
epoch toepochas technology,armament, andother factorschange,but
theyretainingeneraltheirvaluethroughouttheevolutionofwarfare.

Inmostwars,thesamelawsandprinciplesholdequallytrueforboth
contendingsides.Whatvariesisthewayeachopponentusesthem,according
tohisability,hisparticularsituation,hisrelativestrength.Conventional
warbelongstothisgeneralcase.

Revolutionarywar,ontheotherhand,representsanexceptionalcasenot
onlybecause,aswesuspect,ithasitsspecialrules,differentfromthoseof
theconventionalwar,butalsobecausemostoftherulesapplicabletoone
sidedonotworkfortheother.Inafightbetweenaflyandalion,thefly
cannotdeliveraknockoutblowandthelioncannotfly.Itisthesamewar
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for both camps in terms of space and time, yet there are two distinct
warfares—therevolutionary’sand,shallwesay,thecounterrevolutionary’s.

ThisiswhereMaoTse-tungismisleading.Whathecalls“thelawsof
revolutionarywar”areinfactthoseoftherevolutionaryside,hisside.The
onewhodirectsawaragainstarevolutionarymovementwillnotfindin
Maoandinotherrevolutionarytheoriststheanswerstohisproblems.He
willsurelyfindusefulinformationonhowtherevolutionaryacts,hemay
perhapsinfertheanswersheislookingfor,butnowherewillhefindthem
explicitlystated.Somecounterrevolutionarieshavefallenintothetrapof
apingtherevolutionariesonbothminorandmajorscales,asweshallshow.
Theseattemptshavenevermetsuccess.

What,then,aretherulesofcounterrevolutionarywarfare?Herewecan
observe another curious fact.Although analyses of revolutionary wars
fromtherevolutionary’spointofviewarenumeroustoday,thereisavac-
uumofstudiesfromtheotherside,particularlywhenitcomestosuggest-
ingconcretecoursesofactionforthecounterrevolutionary.Verylittleis
offeredbeyond formulas—whichare soundenoughas faras theygo—
suchas,“Intelligenceisthekeytotheproblem,”or“Thesupportofthe
populationmustbewon.”Howtoturnthekey,howtowinthesupport,this
iswherefrustrationsusuallybegin,asanyonecantestifywho,inahumble
orinanexaltedposition,hasbeeninvolvedinarevolutionarywaronthe
wrong—i.e.,thearduous—side.Thejuniorofficerinthefieldwho,after
weeks and months of endless tracking, has at last destroyed the dozen
guerrillasopposinghim,onlytoseethemreplacedbyafreshdozen;the
civilservantwhopleadedinvainforafive-centreformandisnowordered
toimplementatonceahundred-dollarprogramwhenhenolongercon-
trolsthesituationinhisdistrict;thegeneralwhohas“cleared”SectorA
butscreamsbecause“they”wanttotakeawaytwobattalionsforSectorB;
theofficialinchargeofthepresswhocannotsatisfactorilyexplainwhy,
aftersomanydecisivevictories,therebelsarestillvigorousandexpand-
ing;thecongressmanwhocannotunderstandwhythegovernmentshould
getmoremoneywhenithassolittletoshowforthehugeappropriations
previouslygranted;thechiefofstate,harassedfromallsides,whowon-
dershowlonghewilllast—thesearetypicalillustrationsoftheplightof
thecounterrevolutionary.

Thereisclearlyaneedforacompass,andthisworkhasasitsonlypur-
posetoconstructsuchaninstrument,howeverimperfectandrudimentary
itmaybe.Whatweproposetodoistodefinethelawsofcounterrevolu-
tionarywarfare,todeducefromthemitsprinciples,andtooutlinethecor-
respondingstrategyandtactics.

Theenterprise is risky.Firstofall,whereasconventionalwarsofany
sizeandshapecanbecountedinthehundreds,nomorethanascoreof
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revolutionarywarshaveoccurred,mostofthemsince1945.Isitenoughto
detectlaws?Generalizationandextrapolationfromsuchalimitedbasismust
rely tosomeextenton intuition,whichmayormaynotbecorrect.Then
thereisthepitfallofdogmatisminherentinanyeffortatabstraction,forwe
arenotstudyingaspecificcounterrevolutionarywar,buttheproblemingen-
eral;whatmayseemrelevantinamajorityofcasesmaynotbesoinothers
whereparticularfactorshaveaffectedtheeventsinadecisiveway.

Weshallnotclaim,therefore,thatweareprovidingthewholeandcom-
pleteanswertothecounterrevolutionary’sproblems.Wehopemerelytoclear
awaysomeoftheconfusionsthatwehavesooftenandsolongwitnessedin
the“wrong”camp.

Whatisprimarilydealtwithhereiscounterrevolutionarywarfareinthe
areas called “colonial” and “semicolonial” by the Communists, and
“underdeveloped”byus.Thatrevolutionarywarscanoccuroutsidethese
areasispossible,buttheirsuccesswouldbefarfromcertain,forastable
societyisobviouslylessvulnerable.Inrecenttimes,onlyonerevolution-
arywarhastakenplaceina“capitalist”area—inGreecein1945–50—and
therevolutionariesweredefeated.Wemayperhapsseethebeginningof
anotherintheQuebecProvinceofCanadatoday.Inanycase,webelieve
thattheproblemisnotacuteinthedevelopedpartsoftheworld.

Amatterofsemanticshastobeclearedupbeforeproceedingfurther.It
isunwisetoconcedetoMaoTse-tungthattherevolutionary’sopponentis
a“counterrevolutionary,”forthiswordhascometobesynonymouswith
“reactionary,”whichhasnotalwaysbeen,norwillitalwaysbe,thecase.
Therefore,onesidewillbecalledthe“insurgent”andhisactionthe“insur-
gency”;ontheoppositeside,wewillfindthe“counterinsurgent”andthe
“counterinsurgency.”Sinceinsurgencyandcounterinsurgencyaretwodif-
ferentaspectsofthesameconflict,anexpressionisneededtocoverthe
whole;“revolutionarywar”willservethepurpose.
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Chapter1

REVOLUTIONARYWAR:NATURE
ANDCHARACTERISTICS

WHATISAREVOLUTIONARYWAR?

Arevolutionarywarisprimarilyaninternalconflict,althoughexternal
influencesseldomfailtobearuponit.Althoughinmanycases,theinsur-
gents have been easily identifiable national groups—Indonesians,
Vietnamese, Tunisians, Algerians, Congolese, Angolans today—this
doesnotalterthestrategicallyimportantfactthattheywerechallenging
alocalrulingpowercontrollingtheexistingadministration,police,and
armedforces.Inthisrespect,colonialrevolutionarywarshavenotdif-
feredfromthepurelyindigenousones,suchasthoseinCubaandSouth
Vietnam.

Theconflict results fromtheactionof the insurgentaiming toseize
power—or at splittingoff from the existing country, as theKurds are
attempting to do now—and from the reaction of the counterinsurgent
aimingtokeephispower.Atthispoint,significantdifferencesbeginto
emergebetweenthetwocamps.Whereasinconventionalwar,eitherside
caninitiatetheconflict,onlyone—theinsurgent—caninitiatearevolu-
tionary war, for counterinsurgency is only an effect of insurgency.
Furthermore,counterinsurgencycannotbedefinedexceptbyreference
toitscause.

ParaphrasingClausewitz,wemightsaythat“Insurgencyisthepursuit
ofthepolicyofaparty,insideacountry,byeverymeans.”Itisnotlikean
ordinarywar—a“continuationofthepolicybyothermeans”—becausean
insurgencycanstartlongbeforetheinsurgentresortstotheuseofforce.



2 COUNTERINSURGENCYWARFARE

REVOLUTION,PLOT,INSURGENCY

Revolution,plot(orcoupd’état),andinsurgencyarethethreewaysto
takepowerbyforce.Itwillbeusefultoouranalysistotrytodistinguish
amongthem.

Arevolutionusuallyisanexplosiveupheaval—sudden,brief,spontane-
ous,unplanned(France,1789;China,1911;Russia,1917;Hungary,1956).
Itisanaccident,whichcanbeexplainedafterwardbutnotpredictedother
thantonotetheexistenceofarevolutionarysituation.Howandexactly
whentheexplosionwilloccurcannotbeforecast.Arevolutionarysitua-
tionexiststodayinIran.Whocantellwhatwillhappen,whethertherewill
beanexplosion,andifso,howandwhenitwillerupt?

Inarevolution,massesmoveandthenleadersappear.SunYat-senwas
inEnglandwhentheManchudynastywasoverthrown,LenininSwitzer-
landwhentheRomanovsfell.

A plot is the clandestine action of an insurgent group directed at the
overthrowofthetopleadershipinitscountry.Becauseofitsclandestine
nature,aplotcannotanddoesnotinvolvethemasses.Althoughprepara-
tionsfortheplotmaybelong,theactionitselfisbriefandsudden.Aplot
isalwaysagamble(theplotagainstHitlerin1944;theplotsinIraqagainst
KingFaisalandNurial-Saidin1958,andagainstKassemin1963).

On the other hand, an insurgency is a protracted struggle conducted
methodically,stepbystep,inordertoattainspecificintermediateobjectives
leading finally to the overthrow of the existing order (China, 1927–49;
Greece,1945–50; Indochina,1945–54;Malaya,1948–60;Algeria,1954–
62).Tobesure,itcannomorebepredictedthanarevolution;infact,its
beginningsaresovaguethattodetermineexactlywhenaninsurgencystarts
isadifficultlegal,political,andhistoricalproblem.InChina,forinstance,
shoulditbedatedfrom1927,whentheKuomintang-Communistalliance
brokeandforcecameintoplay,orfrom1921,whentheChineseCommunist
Partywas founded toestablishaCommunist regime in thecountry?But
thoughitcannotbepredicted,aninsurgencyisusuallyslowtodevelopand
isnotanaccident,forinaninsurgencyleadersappearandthenthemasses
aremadetomove.Althoughallrecentinsurgencies—withtheexceptionof
thatinGreece—wereclearlytiedtoarevolutionarysituation,thecasesof
Malaya(1948–60),Tunisia(1952–55),Morocco(1952–56),Cyprus(1955–
59),Cuba(1957–59),andothersseemtoshowthattherevolutionarysitua-
tiondidnothavetobeacuteinorderfortheinsurgencytobeinitiated.

INSURGENCYANDCIVILWAR

Aninsurgencyisacivilwar.Yetthereisadifferenceintheformthewar
takesineachcase.
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Acivilwarsuddenlysplitsanationintotwoormoregroupswhich,
afterabriefperiodofinitialconfusion,findthemselvesincontrolofpart
of both the territory and the existing armed forces that they proceed
immediatelytodevelop.Thewarbetweenthesegroupssoonresembles
anordinaryinternationalwarexceptthattheopponentsarefellowciti-
zens,suchasintheAmericanWarBetweentheStatesandtheSpanish
CivilWar.

ASYMMETRYBETWEENTHEINSURGENTAND
THECOUNTERINSURGENT

Thereisanasymmetrybetweentheoppositecampsofarevolutionary
war.Thisphenomenonresultsfromtheverynatureofthewar,fromthe
disproportionofstrengthbetweentheopponentsat theoutset,andfrom
thedifferenceinessencebetweentheirassetsandtheirliabilities.

Sincetheinsurgentalonecaninitiatetheconflict(whichisnottosay
thathe isnecessarily thefirst touse force), strategic initiative ishisby
definition.Heisfreetochoosehishour,towaitsafelyforafavorablesitu-
ation,unlessexternalfactorsforcehimtoacceleratehismoves.However,
intheworldoftoday,polarizedasitisbetweenEastandWest,norevolu-
tionary war can remain a purely internal affair. It is probable that the
MalayanandtheIndonesianCommunistPartieswereorderedtostartthe
violent phase of their insurgency at the 1948 Calcutta Communist-
sponsoredConferenceofYouthandStudentsofSoutheastAsia.Thus,the
decisionwasnotentirelylefttotheMalayanandIndonesianParties.

Untiltheinsurgenthasclearlyrevealedhisintentionsbyengagingin
subversion or open violence, he represents nothing but an imprecise,
potentialmenacetothecounterinsurgentanddoesnotofferaconcrete
target thatwould justifya largeeffort.Yetan insurgencycan reacha
high degree of development by legal and peaceful means, at least in
countrieswherepoliticaloppositionistolerated.Thisgreatlylimitspre-
emptivemovesonthepartofthecounterinsurgent.Usually,themosthe
candoistotrytoeliminateoralleviatetheconditionspropitiousforan
insurgency.

Anappraisalofthecontendingforcesatthestartofarevolutionarywar
showsanoverwhelmingsuperiorityintangibleassetsinfavorofthecoun-
terinsurgent.Endowedwiththenormalforeignanddomesticperquisites
of an established government, he has virtually everything—diplomatic
recognition; legitimate power in the executive, legislative, and judicial
branches; control of the administration and police; financial resources;
industrial and agricultural resources at home or ready access to them
abroad; transport and communications facilities; use and control of the
informationandpropagandamedia;commandofthearmedforcesandthe
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possibilityofincreasingtheirsize.Heisinwhiletheinsurgent,beingout,
hasnoneorfewoftheseassets.

Thesituationisreversedinthefieldofintangibles.Theinsurgenthasa
formidableasset—theideologicalpowerofacauseonwhichtobasehis
action.Thecounterinsurgenthasaheavyliability—heisresponsiblefor
maintaining order throughout the country.The insurgent’s strategy will
naturallyaimat convertinghis intangibleassets intoconcreteones, the
counterinsurgent’sstrategyatpreventinghisintangibleliabilityfromdis-
sipatinghisconcreteassets.

Theinsurgentthushastogrowinthecourseofthewarfromsmallto
large, fromweakness to strength,or elsehe fails.Thecounterinsurgent
willdeclinefromlargetosmall,fromstrengthtoweakness,indirectrela-
tiontotheinsurgent’ssuccess.

Thepeculiaritiesthatmarktherevolutionarywarassodifferentfrom
theconventionalonederivefromthisinitialasymmetry.

OBJECTIVE:THEPOPULATION

Afflictedwithhiscongenitalweakness,theinsurgentwouldbefoolish
if he mustered whatever forces were available to him and attacked his
opponentinaconventionalfashion,takingashisobjectivethedestruction
oftheenemy’sforcesandtheconquestoftheterritory.Logicforceshim
insteadtocarrythefighttoadifferentgroundwherehehasabetterchance
tobalancethephysicaloddsagainsthim.

Thepopulationrepresentsthisnewground.Iftheinsurgentmanagesto
dissociate thepopulation from thecounterinsurgent, tocontrol itphysi-
cally, toget itsactivesupport,hewillwin thewarbecause, in thefinal
analysis, theexerciseofpoliticalpowerdependson the tacitorexplicit
agreementofthepopulationor,atworst,onitssubmissiveness.

Thus the battle for the population is a major characteristic of the
revolutionarywar.

REVOLUTIONARYWARISAPOLITICALWAR

All wars are theoretically fought for a political purpose, although in
somecasesthefinalpoliticaloutcomediffersgreatlyfromtheoneintended
initially.

Intheconventionalwar,militaryaction,secondedbydiplomacy,propa-
ganda,andeconomicpressure,isgenerallytheprincipalwaytoachieve
thegoal.Politicsasan instrumentofwar tends to takeabackseatand
emerges again—as an instrument—when the fighting ends. We are not
implying that politics vanishes entirely as the main directing force but
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ratherthat,inthecourseoftheconventionalwar,oncepoliticalgoalshave
been set (although the government may change them), once directives
havebeengiventothearmedforces(althoughthegovernmentmaymodify
them),militaryactionbecomes foremost.“Laparolepasseauxarmes”;
thegunbecomesthe“ultimaratioregum.”Withtheadventofthenuclear
ageanditsconsequentrisksofmutualdestruction,politics,nodoubt,will
interferemore closely—as it did in the recent caseofKorea—with the
conductofthewar(limitedobjectives)andwiththeactualconductofthe
operations(privilegedsanctuaries,exclusionofnuclearweapons).Never-
theless,military action remains theprincipal instrument of the conven-
tionalwar.

As a result, it is relatively easy to allocate tasks and responsibilities
amongthegovernment,whichdirectsoperations, thepopulation,which
providesthetools,andthesoldier,whoutilizesthem.

Thepictureisdifferentintherevolutionarywar.Theobjectivebeingthe
populationitself,theoperationsdesignedtowinitover(fortheinsurgent)
ortokeepitatleastsubmissive(forthecounterinsurgent)areessentially
ofapoliticalnature. In thiscase,consequently,politicalaction remains
foremostthroughoutthewar.It isnotenoughforthegovernmenttoset
political goals, to determine how much military force is applicable, to
enterintoalliancesortobreakthem;politicsbecomesanactiveinstrument
ofoperation.Andsointricateistheinterplaybetweenthepoliticalandthe
militaryactionsthattheycannotbetidilyseparated;onthecontrary,every
militarymovehastobeweighedwithregardtoitspoliticaleffects,and
viceversa.

Theinsurgent,whosepoliticalestablishmentisapartyandwhosearmed
forcesaretheparty’sforces,enjoysanobviousadvantageoverhisoppo-
nent, whose political establishment is the country’s government, which
mayormaynotbesupportedbyapartyorbyacoalitionofpartieswith
theircentrifugaltendencies,andwhosearmyisthenation’sarmy,reflect-
ingtheconsensusorthelackofconsensusinthenation.

GRADUALTRANSITIONFROMPEACETOWAR

Intheconventionalwar,theaggressorwhohaspreparedforitwithinthe
confinesofhisnationalterritory,channelinghisresourcesintotheprepa-
ration,hasmuch togainbyattacking suddenlywithallhis forces.The
transitionfrompeacetowarisasabruptasthestateoftheartallows;the
firstshockmaybedecisive.

Thisishardlypossibleintherevolutionarywarbecausetheaggressor—
the insurgent—lackssufficientstrengthat theoutset. Indeed,yearsmay
sometimes pass before he has built up significant political, let alone
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military,power.Sothereisusuallylittleornofirstshock,littleornosur-
prise,nopossibilityofanearlydecisivebattle.

Infact,theinsurgenthasnointerestinproducingashockuntilhefeels
fully able to withstand the enemy’s expected reaction. By delaying the
momentwhentheinsurgencyappearsasaseriouschallengetothecoun-
terinsurgent,theinsurgentdelaysthereaction.Thedelaymaybefurther
prolongedbyexploiting the fact that thepopulation realizes thedanger
evenlaterthanthecounterinsurgentleadership.

REVOLUTIONARYWARISAPROTRACTEDWAR

The protracted nature of a revolutionary war does not result from a
designbyeitherside;itisimposedontheinsurgentbyhisinitialweak-
ness. It takes time for a small group of insurgent leaders to organize a
revolutionarymovement,toraiseandtodeveloparmedforces,toreacha
balancewiththeopponent,andtooverpowerhim.Arevolutionarywaris
shortonlyifthecounterinsurgencycollapsesatanearlystage,asinCuba,
wheretheBatistaregimedisintegratedsuddenly,lessundertheblowsfrom
theinsurgentsthanthroughitsownweakness;orif,somehow,apolitical
settlementisreached,asinTunisia,Morocco,Cyprus.Todate,therehas
neverbeenanearlycollapseofaninsurgency.

TherevolutionarywarinChinalastedtwenty-twoyears,if1927istaken
asthestartingyear.ThewarlastedfiveyearsinGreece,nineinIndochina,
nineinthePhilippines,fiveinIndonesia,twelveinMalaya,threeinTuni-
sia,fourinMorocco,eightinAlgeria.Thewarstartedin1948inBurma
andstillgoeson,thoughinafeebleway.

INSURGENCYISCHEAP,COUNTERINSURGENCY
COSTLY

Promotingdisorderisalegitimateobjectivefortheinsurgent.Ithelps
todisrupttheeconomy,hencetoproducediscontent;itservestounder-
mine the strengthand theauthorityof thecounterinsurgent.Moreover,
disorder—thenormalstateofnature—ischeaptocreateandverycostly
toprevent.The insurgentblowsupabridge,soeverybridgehas tobe
guarded;hethrowsagrenadeinamovietheater,soeverypersonentering
apublicplacehastobesearched.Whentheinsurgentburnsafarm,allthe
farmers clamor for protection; if they do not receive it, they may be
tempted todealprivatelywith the insurgent,ashappened in Indochina
andAlgeria, togive just twoexamples.Merelybymakinganonymous
phonecallswarningofbombsplantedinluggage,theinsurgentcandis-
ruptcivilianairlineschedulesandscareawaytourists.
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Because the counterinsurgent cannot escape the responsibility for
maintainingorder,theratioofexpensesbetweenhimandtheinsurgentis
high.Itmaybetenortwentytoone,orhigher.Thefigurevariesgreatly,
ofcourse,fromcasetocase,andineachsituationduringthecourseofthe
revolutionary war. It seems to apply particularly when the insurgent
reachestheinitialstagesofviolenceandresortstoterrorismandguerrilla
warfare.TheBritishcalculatedthecostofeveryrebelinMalayaatmore
than$200,000.InAlgeria,theFLNbudgetatitspeakamountedto$30or
$40 million a year, less than the French forces had to spend in two
weeks.

There is, it seems, an upper limit to this ratio. When the insurgent
increaseshisterrorismorguerrillaactivitybyafactoroftwo,three,orfive,
hedoesnotforcethecounterinsurgenttomultiplyhisexpendituresbythe
samefactor.Soonerorlater,asaturationpointisreached,apointwhere
thelawofdiminishingreturnsoperatesforbothsides.

Oncetheinsurgenthassucceededinacquiringstablegeographicalbases,
as,forinstance,theChineseCommunistsdidinnorthwestChina,orthe
Vietminh inTonkin, he becomes ipso facto a strong promoter of order
withinhisownarea,inordertoshowthedifferencebetweentheeffective-
nessofhisruleandtheinadequacyofhisopponent’s.

Becauseofthedisparityincostandeffort,theinsurgentcanthusaccept
aprotractedwar;thecounterinsurgentshouldnot.

FLUIDITYOFTHEINSURGENT,RIGIDITYOFTHE
COUNTERINSURGENT

Theinsurgentisfluidbecausehehasneitherresponsibilitynorconcrete
assets;thecounterinsurgentisrigidbecausehehasboth,andnoamountof
wailingcanalterthisfactforeitherside.Eachmustacceptthesituationas
itisandmakethebestofit.

Ifthecounterinsurgentwantedtoridhimselfofhisrigidity,hewould
havetorenouncetosomeextenthisclaimtotheeffectiveruleofthecoun-
try,ordisposeofhisconcreteassets.Onewayofdoing this,ofcourse,
wouldbetohandovereverythingtotheinsurgent,andthenstartaninsur-
gencyagainsthim,butnocounterinsurgentonrecordhasdaredapplythis
extremesolution.

Ontheotherhand,theinsurgentisobligedtoremainfluidatleastuntil
hehas reachedabalanceof forceswith the counterinsurgent.However
desirable for the insurgent topossess territory, large regular forces,and
powerfulweapons,topossessthemandtorelyonthemprematurelycould
spellhisdoom.Thefailureof theGreekCommunist insurgentsmaybe
attributedinparttotherisktheytookwhentheyorganizedtheirforcesinto
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battalions, regiments, and divisions, and accepted battle. The Vietminh
madethesamemistakein1951inTonkin,andsufferedserioussetbacks.

Intherevolutionarywar,therefore,anduntilthebalanceofforceshasbeen
reached, only the insurgent can consistently wage profitable hit-and-run
operationsbecausethecounterinsurgentaloneoffersprofitableandfixed
targets;onlytheinsurgent,asarule,isfreetoacceptorrefusebattle,the
counterinsurgentbeingboundbyhis responsibility.On theotherhand,
only the counterinsurgent can use substantial means because he alone
possessesthem.

Fluidityforonesideandrigidityfortheotherarefurtherdeterminedby
thenatureoftheoperations.Theyarerelativelysimplefortheinsurgent—
promotingdisorderineverywayuntilheassumespower;theyarecompli-
cated for thecounterinsurgent,whohas to take intoaccountconflicting
demands (protection of the population and the economy, and offensive
operationsagainsttheinsurgent)andwhohastocoordinateallthecompo-
nents of his forces—the administrator, the policeman, the soldier, the
socialworker,etc.Theinsurgentcanaffordaloose,primitiveorganiza-
tion;hecandelegateawidemarginofinitiative,buthisopponentcannot.

THEPOWEROFIDEOLOGY

Theinsurgentcannotseriouslyembarkonaninsurgencyunlesshehasa
well-groundedcausewithwhichtoattractsupportersamongthepopula-
tion.Acause,aswehaveseen, ishissoleassetat thebeginning,andit
mustbeapowerfuloneiftheinsurgentistoovercomehisweakness.

Cantwoexplosivebutantagonisticcausesexistsimultaneouslyinasin-
gle country—one for the insurgent, the other for his opponent? Such a
situation has happened occasionally, for example, in the United States,
whentheantislaverymovementclashedwiththedoctrineofstates’rights.
Themostlikelyresultinthiscaseisacivilwar,notaninsurgency.

Theprobabilityisthatonlyonecauseexists.Iftheinsurgenthaspre-
emptedit,thentheforceofideologyworksforhimandnotforthecoun-
terinsurgent.However,thisistruelargelyintheearlypartsoftheconflict.
Lateron,asthewardevelops,waritselfbecomestheparamountissue,and
theoriginalcauseconsequentlylosessomeofitsimportance.

Ithasbeenasserted that acounterinsurgentconfrontedbyadynamic
insurgentideologyisboundtomeetdefeat,thatnoamountoftacticsand
techniquecancompensateforhisideologicalhandicap.Thisisnotneces-
sarilysobecausethepopulation’sattitudeinthemiddlestageofthewaris
dictatednotsomuchbytherelativepopularityandmeritsoftheopponents
asbythemoreprimitiveconcernforsafety.Whichsidegivesthebestpro-
tection,whichonethreatensthemost,whichoneislikelytowin,theseare
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thecriteriagoverningthepopulation’sstand.Somuchthebetter,ofcourse,
ifpopularityandeffectivenessarecombined.

PROPAGANDA—AONE-SIDEDWEAPON

Theasymmetrical situationhas importanteffectsonpropaganda.The
insurgent,havingnoresponsibility,isfreetouseeverytrick;ifnecessary,
hecanlie,cheat,exaggerate.Heisnotobligedtoprove;heisjudgedby
whathepromises,notbywhathedoes.Consequently,propaganda is a
powerfulweaponforhim.Withnopositivepolicybutwithgoodpropa-
ganda,theinsurgentmaystillwin.

Thecounterinsurgentistiedtohisresponsibilitiesandtohispast,andfor
him,factsspeaklouderthanwords.Heisjudgedonwhathedoes,notonwhat
hesays.Ifhelies,cheats,exaggerates,anddoesnotprove,hemayachieve
sometemporarysuccesses,butatthepriceofbeingdiscreditedforgood.And
hecannotcheatmuchunlesshispoliticalstructuresaremonolithic,forthe
legitimateoppositioninhisowncampwouldsoondisclosehiseverypsycho-
logicalmaneuver.Forhim,propaganda canbenomore than a secondary
weapon,valuableonlyifintendedtoinformandnottofool.Acounterinsur-
gentcanseldomcoverbadornonexistentpolicywithpropaganda.

REVOLUTIONARYWARREMAINS
UNCONVENTIONALUNTILTHEEND

Oncetheinsurgenthasacquiredstrengthandpossessessignificantreg-
ularforces,itwouldseemthatthewarshouldbecomeaconventionalone,
asortofcivilwarinwhicheachcampholdsaportionofthenationalter-
ritoryfromwhichhedirectsblowsattheother.Butiftheinsurgenthas
understoodhisstrategicproblemswell,revolutionarywarneverrevertsto
aconventionalform.

Foronereason,thecreationofaregulararmybytheinsurgentdoesnot
mean an end to subversion andguerrilla activity.On the contrary, they
increaseinscopeandintensityinordertofacilitatetheoperationsofthe
regulararmyandtoamplifytheireffects.

Foranotherreason,theinsurgenthasinvolvedthepopulationinthecon-
flict since its beginning; the active participation of the population was
indeedasinequanonforhissuccess.Havingacquiredthedecisiveadvan-
tageofapopulationorganizedandmobilizedonhisside,whyshouldhe
ceasetomakeuseofanassetthatgiveshisregularforcesthefluidityand
thefreedomofactionthatthecounterinsurgentcannotachieve?Aslongas
thepopulationremainsunderhiscontrol,theinsurgentretainshisliberty
torefusebattleexceptonhisownterms.
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In1947,theChineseNationalistslaunchedanoffensiveagainstYenan,
theCommunistcapital,innorthernShensi.Theytookitwithoutdifficulty;
theCommunistGovernmentandregularforcesevacuatedtheareawithout
afight.Soonafter,however,thepopulation,thelocalmilitias,andasmall
coreofguerrillaandregionaltroopsbeganharassingtheNationalistswhile
regularCommunistunitsattackedtheirlongcommunicationlines,which
extendednorthfromSian.TheNationalistswerefinallyobligedtowith-
draw,havinggainednothingandlostmuchintheaffair.

In 1953, the French forces in Indochina found a study made by the
VietminhcommandtodeterminewhetherinVietminhterritorytherewas
any area, any fixed installation worth defending. The answer was no.
Indeed, that same year, in Vietminh territory northwest of Hanoi, the
French seized a huge depot of trucks and ammunitions left totally
unguarded.

We have indicated above the general characteristics of revolutionary
war.Theyareanineluctableproductofthenatureofthiswar.Aninsurgent
oracounterinsurgentwhowouldconducthiswarinoppositiontoanyof
thesecharacteristics,goingagainstthegrain,sotospeak,wouldcertainly
notincreasehischancesforsuccess.



Chapter2

THEPREREQUISITESFOR
ASUCCESSFULINSURGENCY

Thecauseofmostrecentinsurgenciescaneasilybeattributedtorevolutionary
situations thatmighthaveexploded intospontaneousrevolutionsbutbred
insteadagroupofleaderswhothenproceededtoorganizeandconductthe
insurgencies.Inviewofthisfact,itwouldbewrongandunjusttoconclude
thatinsurgenciesaremerelytheproductofpersonalambitionsonthepartof
theirleaderswhodevelopedthewholemovement,artificially,sotospeak.

Forthesakeofdemonstration,letussupposethatinCountryXasmall
groupofdiscontentedmen—possessingtheattributesofleadership,inspired
bythesuccessofsomanyinsurgenciesinthepasttwentyyears,wellaware
ofthestrategicandtacticalproblemsinvolvedinsuchanenterprise—have
metanddecidedtooverthrowtheexistingorderbythepathofinsurgency.

Inlightofthecounterinsurgent’smaterialsuperiorityattheoutset,their
chancesofvictorywillobviouslydependonwhethercertainpreliminary
conditions are met. What conditions?Are these conditions a must? In
otherwords,whataretheprerequisitesforasuccessfulinsurgency?

Knowingwhattheyarewouldhelpinassessing,fromacounterinsurgent’s
pointofview,howvulnerableacountrywouldbetoaninsurgency.

ACAUSE

NecessityofaCause

Howcantheinsurgenteverhopetoprythepopulationawayfromthe
counterinsurgent,tocontrolit,andtomobilizeit?Byfindingsupporters
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amongthepopulation,peoplewhosesupportwillrangefromactivepar-
ticipationinthestruggletopassiveapproval.Thefirstbasicneedforan
insurgentwhoaimsatmorethansimplymakingtroubleisanattractive
cause,particularlyinviewoftherisksinvolvedandinviewofthefactthat
theearlysupportersandtheactivesupporters—notnecessarilythesame
persons—havetoberecruitedbypersuasion.

Withacause,theinsurgenthasaformidable,ifintangible,assetthathe
canprogressivelytransformintoconcretestrength.Asmallgroupofmen
sanscausecanseizepowerbyaluckyplot—thishashappenedinhistory—
butthenaplotisnotaninsurgency.Thelackofanattractivecauseiswhat
restrains apriori apolitical crime syndicates fromattempting to assume
power,fortheyrealizethatonlycriminalswillfollowthem.

The1945–50CommunistinsurgencyinGreece,atextbookcaseofevery-
thingthatcangowronginaninsurgency,isanexampleoffailuredue,among
otherlessessentialreasons,tothelackofacause.TheCommunistParty,the
EAM,anditsarmy,theELAS,grewduringWorldWarII,whentheentire
populationwasresistingtheGermans.Oncethecountrywasliberated,the
EAMcouldfindnovalidcause.Greecehadlittleindustryandconsequently
noproletariatexceptthedockersofPiraeusandtobacco-factoryworkers;
themerchantsailors,whosejobskeptthemmovingabout,couldprovideno
constantsupport.Therewasnoappallingagrarianproblemtoexploit.The
wealthyGreekcapitalists,whosefortuneshadusuallybeenmadeabroad,
wereanobjectofadmirationratherthanofhostilityinatrade-mindednation.
Nosharplyfixedclassesexisted;theMinisteroftheNavymightwellbethe
cousinofacaféwaiter.Tomakemattersworse,theGreekCommunistswere
perforcealliedtoBulgaria,Greece’straditionalenemy;toYugoslavia,which
claimsapartofGreece’sMacedonia;toAlbania,fromwhichGreececlaims
part of Epirus. With national feelings running as high as they do in the
Balkans, these associations did not increase the popularity of the Greek
Communists.

Usingwhatforcestheyhadattheendofthewar,takingadvantageofthe
difficult terrain,withdrawing intosafeasylumacross thesatellites’bor-
ders when necessary, the Communist insurgents were able to wage
commando-type operations but not true guerrilla warfare; in fact, their
infiltratingunitshadtohidefromthepopulationwhentheycouldnotcow
it,andtheiroperationslastedgenerallyaslongasthesuppliestheycarried
withthem.TheELASwasobligedtoenlistpartisansbyforce.Whenever
theunwillingrecruitsfoundthepoliticalcommissarbehindtheirbackless
dangerousthanthenationalistforcesinfront,theydeserted.

Themainreasontheinsurgencylastedsolongwasthat,atthestart,
theregulargovernmentforcesconsistedofonlyasinglebrigade,which
hadfoughtwiththeAlliesintheMediterraneanTheaterandwasgreatly
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outnumberedby the insurgents.Assoonas thearmywasreorganized
andstrengthened,firstwithBritish,thenwithU.S.aid,thenationalist
commandundertooktocleanthecountryareabyarea,bypurelymilitary
action.A cleaned area was kept clean by arming local militias; this
presented little difficulty since the population was definitely anti-
Communistandcouldbereliedupon.

StrategicCriteriaofaCause

Thebestcausefortheinsurgent’spurposeisonethat,bydefinition,can
attractthelargestnumberofsupportersandrepeltheminimumofoppo-
nents.Thus,acauseappealingtotheproletariatinanindustrializedcoun-
try(ortothepeasantsinanunderdevelopedone)isagoodcause.Apurely
Negromovement trying toexploit theNegroproblemasabasis foran
insurgencyintheUnitedStates(withapopulationof20millionNegroes
and160millionwhites)wouldbedoomedfromthestart.InSouthAfrica
(with 11 million Negroes and 4 million whites), its chances would be
good—otherfactorsaside.Independencefromcolonialrulewasautomati-
cally a good cause in Indonesia, Indochina,Tunisia, Morocco,Algeria,
Cyprus,theBelgianCongo,andnowAngola.

Theinsurgentmust,ofcourse,beabletoidentifyhimselftotallywiththe
causeor,moreprecisely,withtheentiremajorityofthepopulationtheo-
reticallyattractedbyit.InMalaya,independencefromGreatBritainwas
thecausechosenbytheinsurgents,theMalayanCommunistParty.How-
ever,90percentofthePartymemberswereChinese,nottrueMalays;the
Malays consequently remained largely indifferent to the struggle. The
samestoryoccurredinKenya(ifonechoosestoqualifywhattookplace
thereasarevolutionarywar;theinsurgencywasconductedinsocrudea
fashionastomakeitsinclusioninthiscategoryquestionable).Indepen-
dencewaspursuedbymembersofasingletribe, theKikuyus;noother
tribemovedinsupport.

Tobeperfectlysound,thecausemustbesuchthatthecounterinsurgent
cannotespouse it tooorcandosoonlyat the riskof losinghispower,
whichis,afterall,whatheisfightingfor.Landreformlookedlikeaprom-
isingcausetotheHukbalahapsafterthedefeatofJapanandtheaccession
ofthePhilippinestoindependence;butwhenthegovernmentofferedland
totheHuks’actualandpotentialsupporters,theinsurgentslosttheircause
and thegame.Thesamedisaster struck theMalayanCommunistParty,
onceBritainpromisedindependencetothecountryandsetadateforit.

Acause,finally,mustalsobelasting,ifnotforthedurationoftherevo-
lutionarywar,atleastuntiltheinsurgentmovementiswellonitsfeet.This
differentiates a strategic cause from a tactical one, a deep-seated cause
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from a temporary one resulting from the exploitation of an ephemeral
difficulty,suchas,forinstance,thehighpriceandthescarcityoffoodafter
ayearofnaturalcalamities.

TheNatureoftheCause

Whatisapoliticalproblem?Itis“anunsolvedcontradiction,”according
toMaoTse-tung.Ifoneacceptsthisdefinition,thenapoliticalcauseisthe
championingofonesideofthecontradiction.Inotherwords,wherethere
is noproblem, there is no cause, but there are alwaysproblems in any
country.Whatmakesonecountrymorevulnerablethananothertoinsur-
gencyisthedepthandtheacuityofitsexistingproblems.

Problemsofallnaturesareexploitableforaninsurgency,providedthe
causestheyleadtomeettheabovecriteria.Theproblemmaybeessentially
political, related to thenationalor international situationof the country.
ThedictatorshipofBatistafortheCubaninsurgents,theJapaneseaggres-
sionfortheChineseareexamplesofpoliticalproblems.Itfollowsthatany
countrywherethepowerisinvestedinanoligarchy,whetherindigenousor
foreign,ispotentialgroundforarevolutionarywar.

Theproblemmaybesocial,aswhenoneclassisexploitedbyanotheror
denied any possibility of improving its lot.This has been exhaustively
discussed sinceKarlMarx, and littleneedbeaddedhere.Theproblem
becomesparticularlydangerouswhenthesocietydoesnotintegratethose
who,bytheleveloftheireducationorbytheirachievements,haveproved
tobelongtothetrueelite.Foritisamongthisrejectedelitethattheinsur-
gentscanfindtheindispensableleaders.

Theproblemmaybeeconomic, suchas the lowpriceof agricultural
productsinrelationtoindustrialgoods,orthelowpriceofrawmaterialin
relationtofinishedproducts,ortheimportofforeigngoodsratherthanthe
developmentofanationalindustry.Theissueofneocolonialismtodayis
closelyrelatedtothisproblem.

Theproblemmayberacial,asitwouldbeinSouthAfrica.Orreligious,
asitwouldbeinLebanon,althoughherethepopulationisevenlydivided
between Christians and Moslems. Or cultural, as in India, where the
multiplicityoflanguageshasalreadyproducedconsiderableagitation.

The problem may even be artificial so long as it has a chance to be
acceptedasafact.ThelotoftheChinesefarmers—victimsofexactionsby
theauthoritiesandoftherapacityofthelocalusurers—wasnodoubtahard
one.The Chinese Communists did exploit this problem. However, their
chiefcause,borrowedfromSunYat-sen,waslandreform.Itsrevolutionary
value lies in the idea that land ownership was concentrated in a small
minority;aclasswarontheissuewouldtheoreticallybringtotheirsidethe
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majorityof thefarmers.Thesolecomprehensiveworkon thesubjectof
land tenure in China, by J. Lossing Buck, contradicted the Communist
pictureofthesituation,1butthisfactdidnotdecreaseintheslightestthe
psychologicalvalueoftheslogan“LandtotheTiller.”Anefficientpropa-
gandamachinecanturnanartificialproblemintoarealone.

It isnotabsolutelynecessary that theproblembeacute,although the
insurgent’sworkisfacilitatedifsuchisthecase.Iftheproblemismerely
latent, thefirst taskof the insurgent is tomake it acuteby“raising the
politicalconsciousnessofthemasses.”Terrorismmaybeaquickmeansof
producing this effect. Batista’s dictatorship did not by itself suddenly
becomeunbearabletotheCubanpeople;theyhadlivedunderotherdicta-
torshipsinthepast,includingapreviousBatistaregime.Andthecountry
wasprosperousin1958,althoughtherewasgreatdisparityinthedistribu-
tionofwealth.Batistamightperhapshavelastedmanymoreyearshadit
notbeenforCastroandhisfollowers,whospectacularlyraisedtheissue
andfocusedthelatentoppositionontheirmovement.

TacticalManipulationoftheCause

Theinsurgentisnotrestrictedtothechoiceofasinglecause.Unlesshe
has found anover-all cause, like anticolonialism,which is sufficient in
itselfbecauseitcombinesallthepolitical,social,economic,racial,reli-
gious,andculturalcausesdescribedabove,hehasmuchtogainbyselect-
inganassortmentofcausesespeciallytailoredforthevariousgroupsin
thesocietythatheisseekingtoattract.

Letussupposethattherevolutionarymovementistentativelymadeup,
asitwasinChina,oftheCommunistParty(“vanguardoftherevolution,
partyoftheworkersandthepoorfarmers”)anditsallies(mediumandrich
peasants,artisans,plusthe“nationalbourgeoisie”andthecapitalistswho
suffer from“bureaucraticcapitalism”andfromtheeconomicencroach-
mentsoftheimperialists).Theinsurgenthastoappealtothewhole,anda
causeisnecessaryforthat.Sinceitiseasiertounite“against”than“for,”
particularly when the components are so varied, the general cause will
mostprobablybeanegativeone,somethinglike“throwtherascalsout”
(therascalsinthiscase:ChiangKai-shekandtheKuomintangreactionar-
ies;thefeudalwarlords;“bureaucraticcapitalism”;thecompradores,“run-
ningdogsofimperialism”;andthelandlords).Inaddition,theinsurgent
mustappealtoeachcomponentofthemovement,andinthisaspect,the
variouscauseswillprobablycontainaconstructiveelement:fortheprole-
tariat,aMarxistsociety;forthepoorfarmers,land;forthemediumfarm-
ers,fairtaxes;fortherichfarmers,just,reasonable,andlastingsettlement;
forthenationalbourgeoisie,defenseofthenationalinterests,order,fair
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taxes, development of trade and industry, protection against imperialist
competition.

Nothingobligestheinsurgenttosticktothesamecauseifanotherone
looksmoreprofitable.Thus,inChina,theCommunistsinitiallytookthe
classic Marxist stand in favor of the workers (1921–25). Then they
activelyespousedthenationalcauseoftheKuomintang,fortheunifica-
tionofChinaagainst thewarlords(1925–27).After theKuomintang–
Communistsplit,theylargelydroppedtheworkersinfavorofthepoor
peasants, advocating land reform by radical means (1928–34). Then
Japaneseaggressionbecamethecentral issueinChina,andtheCom-
munists advocated a patriotic united front against Japan (1927–45),
adopting meanwhile a moderate agrarian policy: Land redistribution
wouldbeended,butinstead,theCommunistswouldimposestrictcon-
trolofrentsandinterestrates.AftertheJapanesesurrender,theyfinally
revertedtolandreformwiththetemperateprovisothatlandlordsthem-
selveswouldbeentitledtoashareofland(1945–49).WhattheCom-
munistsactuallydidaftertheirvictory,between1950and1952,wasto
carryouttheirlandreform“throughviolentstruggles”inordertocon-
ductaclasswaramong the ruralpopulationand therebydefinitely to
commit theactivistson their side, ifonlybecause theseactivistshad
shared in the crimes. Once this was achieved, the Party buried land
reformforgoodandstartedcollectivizingtheland.

Thus, if idealismandasenseofethicsweighinfavorofaconsistent
stand,tacticspulltowardopportunism.

DiminishingImportanceoftheCause

Theimportanceofacause,anabsoluteessentialattheoutsetofaninsur-
gency,decreasesprogressivelyastheinsurgentacquiresstrength.Thewar
itself becomes the principal issue, forcing the population to take sides,
preferablythewinningone.Thishasalreadybeenexplainedintheprevi-
ouschapter.

WEAKNESSOFTHECOUNTERINSURGENT

Let us assume now that our minute group of insurgent leaders in
Country X has found several good causes, some acute, some latent,
someevenartificial,onwhichtobasetheir insurgency.Theyallhave
agreedonapotentplatform.Cantheystartoperating?Notunlessanother
preliminaryconditionhasbeenmet.Theinsurgent,startingfromalmost
zerowhilehisenemystillhaseverymeansathisdisposal,isasvulner-
ableasanew-bornbaby.Hecannotliveandgrowwithoutsomesortof
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protection,andwhobutthecounterinsurgenthimselfcanprotecthim?
Therefore, we must analyze what makes a body politic resistant to
infection.

StrengthsandWeaknessesofthePoliticalRegime

 1. Absenceofproblems.Acountryfortunateenoughtoknownoproblemis
obviouslyimmunefrominsurgency.Butsincewehaveassumedthatour
potential insurgent leaders have found a cause, let us eliminate these
countries—ifthereareany—fromourconsideration.

 2. Nationalconsensus.Thesolidityofaregimeisprimarilybaseduponthis
factor.Thailandmayliveunderadictatorshiporademocraticsystem,
buthernationalconsensus—which isnotapathy, for theThaiswould
reactvigorouslytoanyattemptagainsttheirKingandtheirwayoflife—
hassofaralwaysstrengthenedtheregimeinpower.Ontheotherhand,
nonationalconsensusbacksupEastGermany’sgovernment.

 3. Resolutenessofthecounterinsurgentleadership.Resolutenessisamajor
factorinanysortofconflict,butparticularlysoinarevolutionarywarfor
the reasons that (a) the insurgent has the initial benefit of a dynamic
cause;(b)aninsurgencydoesnotgrowsuddenlyintoanationaldanger
andthepeople’sreactionagainstitisslow.Consequently,theroleofthe
counterinsurgentleadersisparamount.

 4. Counterinsurgent leaders’knowledgeofcounterinsurgencywarfare. It
isnotenoughforthecounterinsurgentleaderstoberesolute;theymust
alsobeawareof thestrategyandtacticsrequiredinfightinganinsur-
gency.GeneralissimoChiangKai-shek’sdeterminationcannotbeques-
tioned;heproveditagainstJapanandstillshowsitinTaiwan.Butdidhe
knowhowtocopewiththeCommunists’methods?

 5. Themachineforthecontrolofthepopulation.Fourinstrumentsofcon-
trol count in a revolutionary war situation: the political structure, the
administrativebureaucracy,thepolice,thearmedforces.

  a. Thepoliticalstructure.IfCountryXislocatedbehindtheIronCur-
tain,wherepoliticaloppositionisnottoleratedandwherethepopula-
tioniskeptunderasystemofterrorandmutualsuspicion,theinitial
group of insurgents has no chance to develop; at best, the group 
will be able to survive in total secrecy—and hence be completely 
inactive—whilewaitingforbettertimes.

Sincetherearepeoplewhodreamofunleashinginsurgenciesincertain
Communistcountries—“Don’tthepeoplehatetheregimethere?”—itmay
beusefultogiveanideaoftheextentofpopulationcontrolachievedbythe
Communisttechniquesofterrorandmutualsuspicion,ofwhichtheRed
Chinesearepastmasters.
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InCanton,in1954,aneighborsawanoldChineseladygivingsomerice
tohercat.

“Iamsorry,butIwillbeobligedtoreportyouatthenextstreetmeeting,”
saidtheneighbortotheownerofthecat.

“Why?”askedtheoldlady.
“Becausericeisrationedandyouhavebeenwastingitonyourcat.”
“Ifyoureportme,theywillcutoffmyriceration.Whydon’tyoujust

keepsilent?”
“Supposesomeoneelsesawyouandreportsyou.Whatwillhappento

me,yourneighbor,ifIhavenotreportedyoufirst?Iamyourfriend.Ifthey
suppressyourrationIwillgiveyouhalfofmine.”

Thisisexactlywhathappened,inacitywhere,accordingtosomeWestern
visitors, Chinese Communist control was less efficient than elsewhere in
China.

Attheendof1952,aEuropeanwasexpelledfromHainanIsland,where
hehadlivedformanyyears.OnreachingHongKong,hereportedthatthe
peasants“hated”theregime,andhegavemuchconvincingevidenceofit.
HementionedlaterthattheNationalistshadtwiceattemptedtodropagents
inhisareafromTaiwan.Ineachcase,themilitiaondutyatnightheardthe
planes,sawtheparachutescomingdown,gavethealert,andtheNationalist
agentswerecorneredandcapturedbyseveralhundredarmedvillagers.

The European was challenged on this: “Isn’t there a contradiction
betweenyourstatementconcerningthefeelingsofthepeasantstowardthe
regimeandtheattitudeofthemilitiamen,who,afterall,arepeasantstoo?
Whydidn’ttheykeepsilent?”

“Put yourself in theplaceof oneof thesemilitiamen,”he explained.
“Howdoesheknowwhethertheothermembersofthemilitiawon’tgive
thealert?If theydoandhehasn’t,hewillbeingreat troublewhenthe
Communistcadresmaketheirusualpost-morteminvestigations.”

InJuly,1953,duringtheKoreanWar,theNationalistsdecidedtomake
araidonthemainlandofChina.Theyselectedastheirobjectivethesmall
peninsula ofTungshan, jutting out of the Fukien coast, which is trans-
formedintoanislandathightide.TheCommunistgarrisonwasmadeup
ofaregularbattalionplusathousand-manmilitia.Thelatter,theNational-
iststhought,wouldputupnorealfight.Indeed,everypieceofavailable
intelligenceindicatedthatthepopulationwasthoroughlyfedupwiththe
Communists.Theplanwastodroparegimentofparatrooperstoneutral-
izetheCommunistbattalionandtocontroltheisthmusinordertoprevent
reinforcementfromthemainland;anamphibiouslandingwouldfollowto
wipeouttheopposition.

Becauseofamiscalculationincomputingthelocaltide,theamphibious
landingwasdelayed,andtheNationalistparatroopersborethebruntofthe
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oppositionalone.Theywerevirtuallyannihilated.Themilitiafoughtlike
devils.HowcouldtheyactotherwisewhentheyknewthattheNationalist
actionwasjustaraid?

Acontrolofthisorderrulesoutthepossibilityoflaunchinganinsur-
gency.Aslongasthereisnoprivacy,aslongaseveryunusualmoveor
eventisreportedandchecked,aslongasparentsareafraidtotalkinfront
of their children, how can contacts be made, ideas spread, recruiting
accomplished?

Whatispossibleisterrorisminalimitedway,becauseasingleman,
even though completely isolated, can conduct a terrorist campaign;
witnessthecaseofthe“madbomber”inNewYork.Butterrorismitself
hasfarlessvaluethanthepublicitythatitisexpectedtoproduce,and
it is rather doubtful that Communist authorities would complacently
furnishpublicity.

AnothertacticthatcontinuestobepossiblewasoneusedinGreeceby
the Communists—unsustained commandotype operations where terrain
conditionsarefavorable.

Attheotherextreme,ifanarchyprevailsinCountryX,theinsurgentwill
findallthefacilitiesheneedsinordertomeet,totravel,tocontactpeople,
tomakeknownhisprogram,tofindandorganizetheearlysupporters,to
receiveand todistributefunds, toagitateand tosubvert,or to launcha
widespreadcampaignofterrorism.

Inbetweentheseextremesliesawiderangeofpoliticalstructuresthat
invaryingdegreesfacilitateorhinderthetaskoftheinsurgent:dictator-
shipwithaone-partysystem,dictatorshipwithnolinktothegrassroots,
vigilantdemocracy,indolentdemocracy,etc.

 b. Theadministrativebureaucracy.Acountryisruninitsday-to-daylife
byitsbureaucracy,whichhasaforceofitsownthathassometimesno
relation to the strength or weakness of the top political leadership.
FranceundertheThirdandFourthRepublicshadaweakleadershipbut
astrongadministrativeapparatus;theoppositeappearstobethecasein
SouthVietnam today. Since an insurgency is a bottom-to-top move-
ment,anadministrativevacuumatthebottom,anincompetentbureau-
cracy,playsintothehandsoftheinsurgent.

The case ofAlgeria may be taken as an example.The territory was
notoriouslyunderadministeredontheeveoftheinsurgency,notbecause
thecivilservantswereincompetentbutratherbecausethebureaucratic
establishmenthadnorelationtothesizeofthecountryanditspopulation.
Algeria(notcountingtheSahara)extendsmorethan650milesalongthe
MediterraneanSeaand350milesinland,withanareaof115,000square
milesandapopulationof10,500,000,ofwhom1,200,000areofEuro-
peanstock.
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UnderagovernorgeneralinAlgiers,theterritorywasdividedintothree
départementswithseatsinOran,Algiers,andConstantine,eachundera
préfetassistedbya largestaff.Adépartementwas in turndivided into
sous-préfectures;forinstance,inthedépartementofAlgiers, therewas
thesous-préfectureofKabylia,withitsseatinTizi-Ouzou.Kabyliacon-
sistedof5,000squaremilesofruggedmountainterrain,with1,200,000
inhabitants,ofwhom90percentwereMoslems.

ThelowerecheloninpredominantlyMoslemareaswasthecommune-
mixteunderaFrenchadministratorwith1or2assistantsand5gendarmes;
thecommune-mixteofTigzirt,inKabylia,measured30milesby20miles,
withsome80,000inhabitants.

At the lowest levelwas thedouar,where thepowerof the statewas
embodiedinagarde-champêtre,anativeruralpolicemanarmedwithan
oldpistolinaholsteronwhichshoneabrasssignengravedwiththeawe-
inspiringwords:“LaLoi.”Onesuchdouarcoveredanareaof10milesby
6miles,withapopulationof15,000Kabylias.

Withthissetup,theinsurgentshadafieldday.

 c. Thepolice.Theeyeandthearmofthegovernmentinallmatterspertain-
ingtointernalorder, thepoliceareobviouslyakeyfactorintheearly
stagesofaninsurgency;theyarethefirstcounterinsurgentorganization
thathastobeinfiltratedandneutralized.

Theirefficiencydependsontheirnumericalstrength,thecompetencyof
theirmembers,theirloyaltytowardthegovernment,and,lastbutnotleast,
on the backing they get from the other branches of the government—
particularlythejudicialsystem.Ifinsurgents,thoughidentifiedandarrested
bythepolice,takeadvantageofthemanynormalsafeguardsbuiltintothe
judicialsystemandarereleased,thepolicecandolittle.Promptadaptation
ofthejudicialsystemtotheextraordinaryconditionsofaninsurgency,an
agonizingproblematbest,isanecessity.Algeriamayagainserveasan
example.Thetotalpoliceforcein1954waslessthan50,000,barelylarger
thanthepoliceforceforthecityofParis.Whentheinsurgencywasbrew-
ing, theAlgerianpolicegave timelywarnings,whichwerenotheeded.
A year after the insurgency broke out, the French National Assembly
finallygrantedthegovernmentthe“specialpowers”requiredtodealwith
thesituation.Bythattime,thepolice—particularlyitsMoslemmembers—
hadbeenengulfedinthechaos.

 d. Thearmedforces.Leavingasidethefactorsofstrengthapplicableto
thearmedforcesinallwars,thosethatarerelevantinarevolutionary
warare:
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 i. Thenumericalstrengthofthearmedforcesinrelationtothesizeand
thepopulationofthecountry.Aninsurgencyisatwo-dimensional
warfoughtforthecontrolofthepopulation.Thereisnofront,no
saferear.Noarea,nosignificantsegmentofthepopulationcanbe
abandonedforlong—unlessthepopulationcanbetrustedtodefend
itself.Thisiswhyaratioofforceoftenortwentytoonebetweenthe
counterinsurgentandtheinsurgentisnotuncommonwhentheinsur-
gencydevelops intoguerrillawarfare.TheFrenchforces inIndo-
chinaneverapproachedthisratio,afactthat,morethananyother,
explainswhytheFrenchcouldnothavewonthereeveniftheyhad
been led by Napoleon, regardless of the power of the nationalist
causeinitially.

 ii. The composition of the armed forces.A conventional war today
requiresamodern,well-balancedforce,withitsair,sea,andground
components.Butarevolutionarywarisprimarilyawarofinfantry.
Paradoxically,thelesssophisticatedthecounterinsurgentforces,the
better theyare.France’sNATOdivisionswereuseless inAlgeria;
theirmodernequipmenthadtobeleftbehind,andhighlyspecialized
engineerorsignalunitshadtobehurriedlyconvertedintoordinary
infantry.Navaloperationsbytheinsurgentbeingunlikely,allanavy
needsisasufficientforcetoblockadethecoastlineeffectively.As
foranairforce,whosesupremacytheinsurgentcannotchallenge,
what it needs are slow assault fighters, short take-off transport
planes,andhelicopters.

 iii. Thefeelingoftheindividualsoldiertowardtheinsurgent’scause
and toward thecounterinsurgent regime.Whereas the insurgent
initiallycanuseonlyafewcombatantsandcanthereforeselect
volunteers, the counterinsurgent’s manpower demands are so
highthatheiscondemnedtodraftsoldiers,andhemaywellbe
plagued by the problem of loyalty. A few cases of collective
desertionsmaycastsomuchsuspiciononcounterinsurgentunits
that their value may evaporate altogether. This happened with
Algerian Rifle units in the early stage of the war in Algeria;
althoughbasically soundand trustworthy, theseunitshad tobe
retired from direct contact with the population and used in a
purelymilitarycapacity.

 iv. Thetimelapsebeforeintervention.Becauseofthegradualtransi-
tionfrompeacetowarinarevolutionarywar,thearmedforcesare
notorderedintoactionasfastastheywouldbeinaconventional
war.Thisdelayisanothercharacteristicofrevolutionarywars.To
reduceitisapoliticalresponsibilityofthecountry’sleaders.

 6. Geographicconditions.Geographycanweaken the strongestpolitical
regimeorstrengthentheweakestone.Thisquestionwillsubsequently
beexaminedinmoredetail.
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It is the combination of all these factors that determines whether an
insurgencyispossibleornotoncethepotentialinsurgenthasacause.

CrisisandInsurgency

Theinsurgentcannot,ofcourse,choosehisopponent;hemustaccepthim
asheis.Ifheisconfrontedbyapowerfulcounterinsurgent,hehasnorecourse
buttowaituntilhisopponentisweakenedbysomeinternalorexternalcrisis.

Therecentseriesofcolonialinsurgenciesis,nodoubt,aconsequence
ofWorldWar II,whichconstituteda formidablecrisis for thecolonial
powers.Therecordshowsthatnoinsurgencyorrevoltsucceededincolo-
nialterritoriesbefore1938,althoughthesituationthenwasnolessrevo-
lutionary thanafter thewar.Fewwereevenattempted—arevolt in the
DutchEast Indies in 1926–27 and the extraordinarypassive-resistance
movementheadedbyGandhiinIndiavirtuallyexhaustthelist.

ThehistoryoftheChineseCommunistinsurgencyoffersanotherexam-
pleoftheexploitationofacrisis.Afteraslowclimbfrom50membersin
1921 to 1,000 in 1925, the Chinese Communist Party associated itself
with the Kuomintang, and its membership rose suddenly to 59,000 in
1926.Theexpansionwasfacilitatedbythestateofanarchyprevailingin
ChinaandbythepopularityofthestruggleledbytheKuomintangagainst
thewarlordsandtheimperialists.Thetwopartiessplitin1927,andthe
CCP went into open rebellion. Immediately, the membership fell to
10,000. A Communist group with Mao Tse-tung took refuge in the
Kiangsi-Hunanarea,whileothergroupsscatteredinvariousplaces.They
slowlyinitiatedguerrillawarfare,and,althoughatfirst theycommitted
themistakeofattackingwell-defendedtowns,theymanagedtodevelop
their military strength. Membership rose to 300,000 in 1934. The
Kuomintanghadsucceededbythattimeinestablishingitselfasthecen-
tralgovernmentofChina,andtheCommunistsalonepresentedachal-
lenge to its authority. The Kuomintang, by now a strong power, was
energeticallytryingtostampouttherebellion.Afterseveralunsuccessful
offensivesagainsttheCommunists,theNationalistforcespressedthem
sohardthattheCCPwasreallyfightingforitssurvival.Inordertoescape
annihilation,theCommunistssetoffontheirLongMarch,fromKiangsi
toaremoteareainthenorthofShensi.In1937,aftertheLongMarch,
membershiphadfallenagainto40,000.ChiangKai-shekwaspreparing
anotherpowerfuloffensivetofinishofftheRedswhentheyweresavedby
acrisis,theJapaneseaggressionagainstChina.ByV-Jday,thePartyhad
grownto1,200,000,controlledanareaof350,000squaremileswitha
populationof95million,andhadaregulararmyof900,000menanda
militiaforceof2,400,000.Itwasnolongervulnerable.
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TheBorderDoctrine

Everycountryisdividedforadministrativeandmilitarypurposesinto
provinces,counties,districts,zones,etc.Theborderareasareapermanent
sourceofweaknessforthecounterinsurgentwhateverhisadministrative
structures,andthisadvantageisusuallyexploitedbytheinsurgent,espe-
ciallyintheinitialviolentstagesoftheinsurgency.Bymovingfromone
sideofthebordertotheother,theinsurgentisoftenabletoescapepressure
or,atleast,tocomplicateoperationsforhisopponent.

ItwasnoaccidentthattheChineseCommunist-dominatedareasincluded
theShensi-Kansu-NingsiaBorderArea,theShansi-Chahar-HopeiMilitary
Region, the Hopei-Shantung-Honan Military Region, and the Shansi-
Hopei-HonanMilitaryRegion.Operatingastridebordershadbecomea
matterofdoctrineforthem.

GEOGRAPHICCONDITIONS

Theroleofgeography,alargeoneinanordinarywar,maybeoverriding
inarevolutionarywar.Iftheinsurgent,withhisinitialweakness,cannotget
anyhelpfromgeography,hemaywellbecondemnedtofailurebeforehe
starts.Letusexaminebrieflytheeffectsofthevariousgeographicfactors.

 1. Location.Acountryisolatedbynaturalbarriers(sea,desert,forbidding
mountainranges)orsituatedamongcountriesthatopposetheinsurgency
isfavorabletothecounterinsurgent.

 2. Size.Thelargerthecountry,themoredifficultforagovernmenttocon-
trolit.Sizecanweakeneventhemosttotalitarianregime;witnessChina’s
presenttroublesinTibet.

 3. Configuration.Acountryeasytocompartmentalizehinderstheinsurgent.
ThustheGreeknationalforceshadaneasytaskcleaningthePeloponne-
suspeninsula.Ifthecountryisanarchipelago,theinsurgencycannoteas-
ilyspread,aswasthecaseinthePhilippines.TheIndonesianGovernment,
whichisnotremarkableforitsstrength,managedneverthelesstostamp
outrebellionsintheMoluccas,Amboina,andotherislands.

 4. International borders. The length of the borders, particularly if the
neighboring countries are sympathetic to the insurgents, as was the
case inGreece, Indochina, andAlgeria, favors the insurgent.Ahigh
proportionofcoast line to inlandbordershelps thecounterinsurgent
because maritime traffic can be controlled with a limited amount of
technical means, which the counterinsurgent possesses or is usually
able toacquire. Itwascheaper inmoneyandmanpower tosuppress
smuggling along the coast of Algeria than along the Tunisian and
Moroccanborders,wheretheFrenchArmyhadtobuild,maintain,and
mananartificialfence.
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 5. Terrain.Ithelpstheinsurgentinsofarasitisruggedanddifficult,either
becauseofmountainsandswampsorbecauseofthevegetation.Thehills
ofKiangsi,themountainsofGreece,theSierraMaestra,theswampsof
thePlainofReedsinCochinchina,thepaddyfieldsofTonkin,thejungle
ofMalayagaveastrongadvantagetotheinsurgents.TheChineseCom-
munistsinManchuriaprofitablyusedthetimewhenthefieldswerecov-
eredwithhighkaoliangstalks.

   Ontheotherhand, theFLNwasneverabletooperateforanysus-
tainedperiodinthevastexpansesoftheSahara,withtheFrenchforces
securingtheoasesandvitalwellsandairsurveillancedetectingevery
moveandeventracesofmovementleftonsand.

 6. Climate.Contrarytothegeneralbelief,harshclimatesfavorthecounter-
insurgentforces,whichhave,asarule,betterlogisticalandoperational
facilities.Thiswillbeespeciallyfavorableifthecounterinsurgentsoldier
isanativeand,therefore,accustomedtotherigorsoftheclimate.The
rainyseasoninIndochinahamperedtheVietminhmorethanitdidthe
French.Winter inAlgeriabroughtFLNactivity toalmostastandstill.
Merelytokeepscarceweaponsandammunitioningoodconditionwhen
onelivescontinuouslyintheopen,astheguerrilladoes,isaperpetual
headache.

 7. Population.Thesizeofthepopulationaffectstherevolutionarywarin
thesamewayasdoesthesizeofthecountry:themoreinhabitants,the
more difficult to control them. But this factor can be attenuated or
enhancedbythedensityandthedistributionofthepopulation.Themore
scatteredthepopulation,thebetterfortheinsurgent;thisiswhycounter-
insurgents in Malaya, in Algeria, and in South Vietnam today have
attempted to regroup the population (as in Cambodia in 1950–52). 
Ahighratioofruraltourbanpopulationgivesanadvantagetotheinsur-
gent; theOASinAlgeriawasdoomed tacticallybecause itcouldrely
onlyontheEuropeanpopulation,whichwasconcentratedincities,par-
ticularlyAlgiersandOran.Thecontrolofa town,which isextremely
dependentonoutsidesupplies,requiressmallerforcesthanthecontrolof
thesamenumberofpeoplespreadoverthecountryside—exceptinthe
caseofamassuprising,whichcanneverlastlonginanyevent.

 8. Economy.Thedegreeofdevelopmentandsophisticationoftheeconomy
canworkbothways.Ahighlydevelopedcountryisveryvulnerabletoa
shortandintensewaveofterrorism.Butifterrorismlasts,thedisruption
becomessuchthatthepopulationmaynotbeabletoendureitand,con-
sequently,mayturnagainsttheinsurgentevenwhenitwasnotinitially
hostiletohim.

   Anunderdevelopedcountryislessvulnerabletoterrorismbutmuch
moreopentoguerrillawarfare,ifonlybecausethecounterinsurgentcan-
notcountonagoodnetworkoftransportandcommunicationfacilities
andbecausethepopulationismoreautarchic.
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Tosumup,theidealsituationfortheinsurgentwouldbealargeland-
lockedcountryshapedlikeablunt-tippedstar,withjungle-coveredmoun-
tainsalongthebordersandscatteredswampsintheplains,inatemperate
zonewithalargeanddispersedruralpopulationandaprimitiveeconomy.
(SeeFigure1.)Thecounterinsurgentwouldpreferasmallislandshaped
likeapointedstar,onwhichaclusterofevenlyspacedtownsaresepa-
ratedbydesert,inatropicalorarcticclimate,withanindustrialeconomy.
(SeeFigure2.)

Figure1. Figure2.

OUTSIDESUPPORT

Outsidesupporttoaninsurgencycantaketheformof:

 1. Moralsupport,fromwhichtheinsurgentwillbenefitwithoutanyeffort
onhispart,providedhiscausegoesalongwith“thewindofhistory.”
Thus,inthepresentstrugglebetweenAngolansandthePortugueseGov-
ernment,theformerbenefitfromconsiderablemoralsupport,whilethe
latter is isolated. Moral support is expressed by the weight of public
opinionandthroughvariouscommunicationsmedia.Propagandaisthe
chiefinstrumentofmoralsupport,usedtoswaypublicopinionwhenit
isadverse,ortoreinforceexistingpublicsympathy.

 2. Politicalsupport,withpressureapplieddirectlyonthecounterinsurgent,
orindirectlybydiplomaticactionintheinternationalforum.Takingthe
samecaseasanexample,weseethatmanyAfricanstateshavebrokenoff
diplomaticrelationswithLisbonandrecognizedaprovisionalgovernment
ofAngola;theyhavealsosucceededinexpellingPortugalfromvarious
internationalorganizationssuchastheInternationalLaborOrganization.

 3. Technicalsupport,intheformofadvicetotheinsurgentfortheorgani-
zation of his movement and the conduct of his political and military
operations.ThesimilaritybetweentheVietminhandtheChineseCom-
munists’methodswasnotaccidental.
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 4. Financialsupport,overtorcovert.AgreatpartoftheFLNbudgetcame
fromgrantsbytheArabLeague.RedChinashippedteatotheFLNin
Morocco,whereitwassoldontheopenmarket.

 5. Military support, either through direct intervention on the insurgent’s
sideorbygivinghimtrainingfacilitiesandequipment.

Nooutsidesupportisabsolutelynecessaryatthestartofaninsurgency,
althoughitobviouslyhelpswhenavailable.Militarysupportshortofdirect
intervention,inparticular,cannotbeabsorbedinasignificantamountby
theinsurgentuntilhisforceshavereachedacertainlevelofdevelopment.
Theinitialmilitaryphaseofaninsurgency,whetherterrorismorguerrilla
warfare,requireslittle inthewayofequipment,arms,ammunition,and
explosives.Thesecanusuallybefoundlocallyorsmuggledin.

Whenthetimecomes,however,fortheinsurgenttopassfromguer-
rillawarfaretoahigherformofoperations,tocreatearegulararmy,
the need for much larger and more varied supplies becomes acute.
Either he is able to capture it from the counterinsurgent, or it must
comefromtheoutside.Ifnot,thedevelopmentoftheinsurgentmili-
taryestablishmentisimpossible.

TheCommunistsinChinareceivedlittleornosupportfromabroaduntil
ManchuriawasoccupiedbytheSovietArmy;thearmsandequipmentof
theJapaneseKwantungArmywereturnedoverto100,000soldiersfrom
thePeople’sLiberationArmywhohadcrossedintoManchuriafromJehol
andShantung.TheCommunistsinManchuriawereatonceabletocon-
ductlarge-scalesustainedoperations,andthenatureofthefightinginthis
areawasmarkedlydifferentfromtheCommunistoperationssouthofthe
GreatWall.AccesstotheJapaneseArmystoreswasnotthedecisivefactor
intheoutcomeofthewar,sincetheCommunistforcesinChinaproper,
whoreceivedfewsuppliesfromManchuria,succeededinarmingthem-
selveswithcapturedNationalistequipment;butitcertainlyhastenedthe
defeat of the best Nationalist troops in Manchuria. The Communists
boastedthat theirquartermasterandordnancedepotswereconveniently
locatedforward,inthehandsoftheNationalists.Theirslogan“Feedthe
WarbyWar”wasnotanemptyassertion.

In Indochina, the turning point occurred in 1950, when the Vietminh
beganreceivingaidfromRedChina.Untilthen,theyhadbeenunableto
develop their forcesand tostage large-scaleoperations,notbecause they
sufferedfrommanpowerproblems—theyhadmorepotentialsoldiersthan
they could use—but because their primitive arsenals could not fill their
needs,andtheycouldnotcapturesignificantamountsofFrenchweapons.
AlthoughtheVietminhcouldhavefoughtaprotractedguerrillawarfare,and
thuscouldhavedeniedtheFrenchanybenefitfromaprolongedoccupation
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ofthecountry,theywouldnothavebeenabletoraiseapowerfulregular
armywithoutChineseaid.BySeptember,1950,20,000menintheViet-
minhforceshadbeenequippedwithmachineguns,heavymortars,anti-
aircraftweapons.TheVietminhcommandwasable toorganizeaHeavy
Division, the351st. In1951,accordingtoFrenchestimates,Chineseaid
amountedto18,000rifles,1,200machineguns,150–200heavymortars,
andabout50recoillessguns.2

InMalayaandthePhilippines,theinsurgentsreceivednooutsidemili-
tarysupportanddidnotdevelop.

InGreece,theCommunistinsurgentsreceivedsupportfromandthrough
thesatellitecountries,butthesplitbetweenTitoandStalininterruptedthe
lowjustwhentheinsurgents,havingorganizedtheirforcesintolarge—
andvulnerable—units,neededitmost.

InAlgeria, theFrenchnavalblockadeand thesealingof theborders
prevented the flow of supplies toAlgeria from Tunisia and Morocco,
where large rebel stocks had been accumulated. No development was
possible.ThesituationoftheFLNforcesafter1959becamesocritical
thatmostof theirautomaticweaponswereburiedfor lackofammuni-
tion.

TheEast-Westconflictthattodaycoverstheentireworldcannotfailto
beaffectedbyany insurgencyoccurringanywhere.Thus,aCommunist
insurgency is almost certain to receive automatic support from the
Communistbloc.ChancesforCommunistsupportaregoodevenfornon-
Communist insurgents, provided, of course, that their opponent is an
“imperialist”oranallyof“imperialism.”

Conversely,theEast-Westconflictsometimesacceleratestheoutbreak
ofinsurgencies—andthisisnotalwaysablessingfortheinsurgents,as
wehaveseeninthecasesoftheCommunistmovementsinAsiaafterthe
1948 Calcutta meeting—and sometimes slows them down or inhibits
thementirely,wheninsurgenciesdonotfitinwiththeover-allpolicyof
theCommunistbloc.Thislastpointcannotbedocumented,naturally,but
therearestrongpresumptions that thesurprisinglyquietattitudeof the
IndonesianCommunistPartytoday,whichseemspowerfulenoughtogo
intoviolentaction,maybeattributedtosomesortofvetofromMoscow
and/orPeking.

Ifoutsidesupportistooeasilyobtainable,itcandestroyorharmself-
relianceintheinsurgentranks.Forthisreason,partly,Communistinsur-
gentsinAsiahavealwaysemphasizedthenecessityofcountingontheir
ownefforts.TheresolutionoftheFirstSessionoftheVietnameseCentral
CommitteeoftheLaoDong(Communist)Partyin1951remindedParty
membersthat“ourResistanceWarisalongandhardstruggle”and“we
havemainlytorelyonourownforces.”
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Inconclusion,(1)acause,(2)apoliceandadministrativeweaknessin
thecounterinsurgentcamp,(3)anot-too-hostilegeographicenvironment,
and(4)outsidesupportinthemiddleandlaterstagesofaninsurgency—
these are the conditions for a successful insurgency. The first two are
musts.Thelastoneisahelpthatmaybecomeanecessity.

NOTES

1. Buck’sLandUtilizationinChina(London:OxfordUniversityPress,1937)
wasbasedoninvestigationsconductedin1929–33in16,786farms,168localities,
154hsien(counties),22provinces.

Table22 givesthepercentagesoffarmerswhowereowners,part-owners,and
tenants:

Owners:54.2% Part-owners:39.9% Tenants:5.9%

In the wheat region of North China, where the Communists were strongly
established,thepercentageswere:

Owners:76.1% Part-owners:21.8% Tenants:2.1%

Table23 givestheaveragesizesoffarms(inhectares)byclassofownership.
Inthewheatregion:

Owners:2.25 Part-owners:2.25 Tenants:2.05

Anothertablegivesthenumbersandpercentagesoffarmsineachsizeclass.
Forthewheatregion:

VerySmall:2 Small:24 Medium:34 MediumLarge:17 Large:12
VeryLarge:9 Very,VeryLarge:2 Very,Very,VeryLarge:0

TheChineseCommunistfiguresonlanddistribution,basedonareportbyLiu
Shao-ch’iinJune,1950,werethese:“Landlordsandpeasants,whoaccountfor
lessthan10percentoftheruralpopulation,own70to80percentofalltheland,
whilepoorpeasants,agriculturallaborersandmiddlepeasants,whoaccountfor
about 90 per cent of the rural population, own only 20 to 30 per cent of the
land....” (Editorial in Jen-min Jih-Pao, as quoted in C. K.Yang, A Chinese
VillageinEarlyCommunistTransition[Cambridge,Mass.:TheTechnologyPress,
MassachusettsInstituteofTechnology,1959].)

2. BernardFall,LeViet-Minh(Paris:LibrairieArmandColin,1960),p.195.



Chapter3

THEINSURGENCYDOCTRINE

STRATEGICPATTERNSFORINSURGENCY

Sincecounterinsurgencyexistssolelyasareactiontoaninsurgency,the
counterinsurgent’sproblemsandoperationscanbebestunderstoodinthe
lightofwhatpromptsthem.Inthischapter,weshallsummarizetheinsur-
gencydoctrine.

Twogeneralpatternsforinsurgenciesemergefromthehistoryofpast
revolutionarywars.Oneisbasedessentiallyonthetheoryandexperience
oftheChineseCommunistsandwasofferedbyLiuShao-ch’iasablue-
printforrevolutionincolonialandsemicolonialcountries:

ThepaththatledtheChinesepeopletovictoryisexpressedinthefollowing
formula:

1. Theworkingclassmustunitewithallotherclasses,politicalparties,and
organizationsandindividualswhoarewillingtoopposetheoppression
ofimperialismanditslackeys,formabroadandnationwideunitedfront,
andwagearesolutefightagainstimperialismanditslackeys.

2. Thisnationwideunitedfrontmustbeledandbuiltaroundtheworking
class,whichopposes imperialismmost resolutely,most courageously,
andmostunselfishly,anditsparty,theCommunistParty,withthelatter
as its center. It must not be led by the wavering and compromising
nationalbourgeoisieorthepettybourgeoisieanditsparties.

3. Inordertoenabletheworkingclassanditsparty,theCommunistParty,
tobecome thecenter forunitingall the forces throughout thecountry
againstimperialismandtoleadthenationalunitedfrontcompetentlyto
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victory,itisnecessarytobuildupthroughlongstrugglesaCommunist
Party which is armed with the theory of Marxism-Leninism, which
understandsstrategyandtactics,practicesself-criticismandstrictdisci-
pline,andwhichiscloselylinkedwiththemasses.

4. Itisnecessarytosetupwhereverandwheneverpossibleanationalarmy
thatisledbytheCommunistPartyandispowerfulandskillfulinfight-
ingtheenemies.Itisnecessarytosetupbasesonwhichtheliberation
armycanrelyforitsactivitiesandtocoordinatethemassstrugglesinthe
enemy-controlledareaswiththearmedstruggles.Armedstruggleisthe
mainformofstruggleforthenationalliberationstrugglesofmanycolo-
niesandsemicolonies.
This is thebasicway followedandpracticed inChinaby theChinese

peopleinwinningvictory.ThisisthewayofMaoTse-tung,whichmayalso
bethebasicwayinwinningemancipationbythepeopleofothercolonial
andsemicolonialcountrieswheresimilarconditionsprevail.1

The other pattern, a variation of the first in its early stage, has been
followedinseveralnationalistinsurgencies.

They will be described next, but it must be understood that they are
givenonlyaspatternsbuiltongeneralizations.Whiletheysubstantiallyfit
theactualeventsintheirbroadlines,theymaybepartiallyatvariancewith
thehistoryofspecificinsurgencies.

THEORTHODOXPATTERN(COMMUNIST)

TotheCommunists,revolutionconsistsnotmerelyinoverthrowingthe
existingorderbutalsoincarryingoutafterwardacompleteCommunist
transformationofthecountry.

TheFirstStep:CreationofaParty

Thebasicinstrumentfortheentireprocessisaparty,andthefirststep
fortheinsurgentistocreateit.

Bydefinition,itshouldbethepartyoftheproletariat,butsincetheprole-
tariatissmallornonexistentincolonialandsemicolonialcountries,thelow-
est class of peasants must be included in it; inclusion of the peasants is
indeedasinequanon, inasmuchasthecomingarmedstrugglehastobe
conducted in the rural areas. Because the proletariat cannot produce the
competentearlyleaders,theymustbesoughtforamongtheintellectualsand
particularlyamongthestudents,whocanprovideardoraswellasbrain.

Theintensity,thevicissitudesofthelongstrugglesaheadmakeitimper-
ative that thepartybestrong,disciplined, tested. Itmustnotbea loose
organization,whichmaybreakapartatthefirstsharpturninpartypolicy
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orgivewayunderthereactionofthecounterinsurgent.Inaddition,itmust
notdisintegrateintheaftermathsofvictory,whenCommunistreformsare
abouttobeimplementedandwhenyesterday’salliesbecometoday’sene-
mies.Itmustbeandstayaneliteparty.

Itscohesioncanbemaintainedbyimposingonthemembersacceptance
ofthetwobasicfunctioningrules—democraticcentralism,andcriticism
andself-criticism;byscreeningtheapplicantsthroughtheeasycriterionof
theirclassorigin;bymakingtheapplicants’sponsorsresponsiblefortheir
presentandfuturebehavior.

Itspurityismaintainedbysystematic,regularweeding-outconductedin
“intra-Partystruggles,”whichareconsideredasawelcomenecessityby
LiuShao-ch’i.Deviators fromorthodoxy arewonbackby conciliatory
methodsorexpellediftheydonotconfesstheirerrors.

Inviewofitsfutureoperations,thepartymustbeorganizedintoboth
openandclandestineapparatuses,thelatterdesignedforadualpurpose:
defensive, in case the counterinsurgent decides to suppress the party;
offensiveinordertosubvertandtoconductthemassstrugglesintheene-
my’sareasoncethepartyhasgoneintoopenrebellion.

Itcannotbedeniedthatthecreationandthegrowthofsuchapartyisat
bestaslow,painstakingprocess.Inthecaseof theChineseCommunist
Party,fiveyearselapsedbetweenthemeetingofits12foundersinShang-
haionJuly1,1921,anditsfirst1,000members.Buildingastrong,reliable
revolutionarypartyiscertainlythemostdifficultpart in theinsurgency.
Ifitwereeasytoachieve,theworldmightwellbeCommunistbynow,
considering themachine, theexperience, theefforts,andthemoneythe
CommunistInternationalehasappliedtothepurpose.Errorsinleadership,
humaninertia,circumstancesbeyondtheinsurgent’scontrol,andbadluck
haveprovidedtremendousandrecurrentobstacles.

Ontheotherhand,thisfirststepcanbeaccomplishedbylegalandpeace-
fulmeans,atleastinthecountrieswherepoliticaloppositionistolerated.

TheSecondStep:UnitedFront

Anelitepartyisperforceaminorityparty.Itcannotoverpowerthecoun-
terinsurgent by itself, with its own means. Therefore, the second step,
whichmaylargelyoverlapwiththefirst,consistsinrallyingalliesaround
theparty—themorethebetter.Thisraisesseveralproblems:

Alargeunitedfrontwillnecessarilyincludedubiousallieswhoseuse
mustbecurbedshortofthepointwheretheycanendangerthebasicpro-
gramoftheinsurgent.Thesolutionis“salamitactics”:oncethepartyis
firmlyinpower,thealliesnolongerneededwillberejectedonebyone.
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Thepartymayloseitsidentityinaunitedfront.Inordertoreducethisrisk,
thepartymustalwaysremaina“blocwithout”inanycoalition.Itcanenter
analliancewithotherparties,butitmustnevermergewiththem.Itcannot
absorbthem,either;sympatheticbutunreliableelementsmustbegroupedin
theparty’sfrontorganizations.

Theparty’splatformatanygiven timeduring theconflictmustcontain
somethingthatappealstoeachallyandnothingthatmaybetooobjectionable
tothem.Sotherealpostwarintentionsofthepartymustbekeptsecret;they
needbedisclosedonlytothetopleadership.Iftherankandfilearedisci-
plined,theywillacceptawatered-downofficialprogramforthesakeoftac-
tics.WhentheChineseCommunistswereaskedabouttheirfutureprogram,
theyusedtoreplyinaconvincingfashionthatChinawasnotripeforCom-
munistreforms,alongperiodoftransitionwasnecessary,Chinahadfirstto
passthroughaperiodofnationalcapitalistdevelopment.The“periodoftran-
sition”actuallylastedlessthantwoyears(1949–51).

Duringthissecondstep,theparty’sclandestineapparatuswillengagein
subversiveactiondirectedtowardthreemainelements:

Thecounterinsurgent,withaviewtowardpreventingandsabotagingan
eventualreaction.

Theallies,inordertochanneltheiractivityinthedirectionchosenbythe
partyandtopreventanydamagingsplitintheunitedfront.

The masses, in order to prepare and to promote the political struggles
againstthecounterinsurgent.

Thisisdonebyinfiltration,noyautage,agitation,andpropaganda.Good
intelligenceisanimportantby-productofthiswork.

Asthemomentforthearmedstruggleapproaches,theworkamongthe
massesbecomesparticularlyimportantintheruralareasthathavebeenten-
tativelyselectedasfavorablegroundsfortheinsurgent’sinitialmilitaryoper-
ations.Apopulation largelywonover to thecauseandanareawhere the
partyorganizationisstrongareessentialforthesuccessofthefirstguerrilla
operations,onwhichmuchdepends.

Theinsurgent’sactivityduringthesecondstepremainsgenerallywithin
theboundsoflegalityandnonviolence.Itdoesnotconstituteanopenrebel-
lion,aclear-cutchallengetothecounterinsurgent.Havingtheinitiative,the
insurgentcanalwaysslowdownorretreatifareactionthreatens.

TheThirdStep:GuerrillaWarfare

Theinsurgentmayseizepowermerelybypoliticalplayandsubver-
sion. If not, then an armed struggle is the logical continuation. The
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ChineseCommunistsassertthatthearmedstruggleisbothnecessaryand
indispensable,thatvictorymustbewonbyforce,that“liberation”must
notbegrantedorgainedbycompromise.Thereasonsfortheirstandare
these:

Alocal revolutionarywar ispartof theglobalwaragainstcapitalism
andimperialism.Hence,amilitaryvictoryagainstthelocalenemyisin
fact a victory against the global enemy and contributes to his ultimate
defeat.

Whentheinsurgentseizespowerafteranarmedstruggle,hisvictoryis
complete, his authority absolute.Thewarhaspolarized thepopulation,
revealing friends and enemies, which makes it easier to implement the
Communistpostwarprogram.

Through the armed struggle, the party consolidates itself. It acquires
experience, once and for all cures its infantile diseases, eliminates the
weak members, is able to select the best, the true leaders. The logical
implicationof this is that the insurgentmustwinprimarily throughhis
owneffort; if he is put intopowerby external intervention, theparty’s
internalweaknesswillplaguehimforyears.

Thepartyassumespowerwithatested,reliablemilitaryestablishment,
whichistheparty’sguarantorinthepoliticaltransformationtocome.

So,whetherbecauseitisimpossibletosucceedotherwiseorbecauseof
hisfaithintheusefulnessofthearmedstruggle,theinsurgentembarksona
contestofstrength.Thedecisionbeinghis,2hechoosesthetimewhencon-
ditionsseemripe,when,internally,thecounterinsurgentisweakenedbya
fortuitousorprovokedcrisis,whensubversionisproducingeffects,when
publicopinionisdivided,whentheparty’sorganizationhasbeenbuiltupin
someruralareas;andwhen,externally,directinterventiononthecounterin-
surgent’ssideisunlikely,whentheinsurgentcancountonsomemoraland
politicalsupportatthisstageandonmilitaryaidlater,ifnecessary.

Thegoalisthecreationoftheinsurgent’smilitarypower,butithastobe
accomplished progressively, step by step. Guerrilla warfare is the only
possiblecourseofactionforastart.Inthisstep,thefirstobjectiveisthe
guerrilla’s survival: the final one, the acquisition of bases in which an
insurgentgovernmentandadministrationwillbeestablished,thehuman
andotherresourcesexploited,andregularforcescreated.Guerrillawar-
farewithnobases,saysMaoTse-tung,isnothingbutrovingbanditism;
unable to maintain links with the population, it cannot develop and is
boundtobedefeated.

Objectively, there isnodifferencebetweenordinary, everydaybandit
activityinalmosteverycountryandthefirstguerrillaactions.Whatmakes
itpossiblefortheguerrillastosurviveandtoexpand?Thecomplicityof
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thepopulation.This is thekey toguerrillawarfare, indeed to the insur-
gency,andithasbeenexpressedintheformulaofthefishswimminginthe
water.The complicity of the population is not to be confused with the
sympathyofthepopulation;theformerisactive,thelatterinactive,andthe
popularity of the insurgent’s cause is insufficient by itself to transform
sympathyintocomplicity.Theparticipationofthepopulationinthecon-
flict isobtained,aboveall,byapoliticalorganization (theparty) living
amongthepopulation,backedbyforce(theguerrillagangs),whichelimi-
natestheopenenemies,intimidatesthepotentialones,andreliesonthose
among the population who actively support the insurgents. Persuasion
bringsaminorityofsupporters—theyareindispensable—butforcerallies
therest.Thereis,ofcourse,apractical ifnotethical limit to theuseof
force;thebasicruleisnevertoantagonizeatanyonetimemorepeople
thancanbehandled.

Justasimportantasthelinksbetweentheinsurgent’spoliticalorganization
andthepopulationarethelinksbetweenhisarmedforcesandthemasses.To
seethattheyareproperlymaintained—andthattheforcesneverbecomea
rivaltotheparty—isthetaskofthepoliticalcommissars.

Theguerrillaoperationswillbeplannedprimarilynotsomuchagainst
thecounterinsurgentas inorder toorganize thepopulation.Anambush
againstacounterinsurgentpatrolmaybeamilitarysuccess,butifitdoes
notbringthesupportofavillageorimplicateitspopulationagainstthe
counterinsurgent,itisnotavictorybecauseitdoesnotleadtoexpansion.
Inotherwords,attritionoftheenemyisaby-productofguerrillawarfare,
notitsessentialgoal.

Wheretooperate?Intheareasthatthecounterinsurgentcannoteasily
control and where the guerrilla gangs can consequently survive and
develop.Thefactorsinselectingthefirstareasofoperationsare:

Thestrengthoftheinsurgent’sorganizationamongthepopulationthat
hasbeenachievedinpreliminarywork.

Theremotenessoftheareasfromthecenterofthecounterinsurgent’s
power.

Theirinaccessibilityduetoterrainandpoorcommunications.
Theirlocationonbothsidesofadministrativeborders,whichmakesit

difficultfortheenemytocoordinatehisreaction.

Lateron,assuccessbreedssuccess,thefirstfactorbecomeslessimpor-
tant,andguerrillawarfarecanbeexpandedgeographicallyby injecting
teamsofguerrillaunitsandpoliticalworkersinotherareas,evenifthey
aredevoidofstrongpartystructures.Thisunderlines the importanceof
earlysuccess.
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Armamentisnotaproblematthisstage.Theinsurgent’srequirementsare
small.Weapons(pistols,rifles,shotguns)aregenerallyavailableorcanbe
boughtandsmuggledin.Crudeweapons(grenades,mines,evenmortars)
canbemanufactured,andequipmentcanbecapturedfromtheenemy.

Demoralizationof theenemy’s forces is an important task.Themost
effectivewaytoachieveitisbyemployingapolicyofleniencytowardthe
prisoners.Theymustbewelltreatedandofferedthechoiceofjoiningthe
movementorofbeingsetfree,evenifthismeansthattheywillreturnto
thecounterinsurgent’sside.Despiteitssetbacksintheearlystages,thisis
the policy that pays the most in the long run. During a trip in western
ChinainApril,1947,theauthorwascapturedbyCommunisttroopsunder
GeneralCh’enKeng inHsinkiang, a town inShansiProvince.Hewas
treatedasaprisonerthefirstmorning,putundersurveillancefortherestof
theday,andconsideredasa“guestofhonor”forhisweek-longinvolun-
tarybuthighlyinterestingstayamongthePeople’sLiberationArmy.Dur-
ingthisweek,variousmilitaryandpoliticalcadresundertooktoexplain
their policy, strategy, and tactics. A political commissar explained the
Communist technique for handling Kuomintang prisoners. They were
offeredthechoicebetween(1)joiningtheCommunistArmy,(2)settlingin
Communistterritory,wheretheywouldbegivenashareofland,(3)going
backhome,or(4)returningtotheNationalistArmy.Afewdayslater,the
author visited a temporary prisoner camp where the Communists were
keepingagroupof200juniorNationalistofficerswhohadjustbeencap-
tured.Whilethepoliticalcommissarwasbusytalkingtoagroupofprison-
ers,theauthoraskedanothergroup,inChinese,whetheranyamongthem
hadpreviouslybeencapturedbytheCommunists.ThreeNationalistoffi-
cersadmittedthiswastheirsecondcapture.

In that same month, a colleague of the author visited a camp at
HsuchowincentralChina,where theNationalistskept5,000Commu-
nistprisoners.

“Whereweretheycaught?”heaskedtheNationalistgeneralinchargeof
thecamp.

“Betweenyouandme,wehavenomorethantenrealCommunistsol-
diersamongtheseprisoners.”

“Whoaretheothersthen?”
“NationalistsoldierscaughtandreleasedbytheCommunists.Wedon’t

wantthemtocontaminateourarmy.”
Thus,theCommunistshadachievedthetrickofhavingtheNationalists

themselveswatchingtheirownmen!TheChineseCommunistsfirstused
this techniquewith surprising successon Japaneseprisonersduring the
Sino-JapaneseWar.Intheearlypostwarperiod,severalimportantJapanese
Communist leaders were graduates of the Chinese school for Japanese
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prisoners.Thefirst clear signof theChinese influenceon theVietminh
camein1950,whentheVietminhsuddenlychangedtheirattitudetoward
Frenchprisoners.Insteadofslaughteringthem,theyundertooktobrain-
washthem.

Inadditiontotheforegoingmattersofsupplyandoperations,theinsur-
gentmustsolveaproblemcreatedbywhatwehaveconsideredatactical
asset:thescatterednatureofhisoperations.Althoughthismakesitdiffi-
cultforthecounterinsurgenttocopewiththem,theinsurgentmustalso
reconcilethedilutionofhisforceswiththeneedforunityofaction.The
solutionisaclear,commondoctrinewidelytaughtandaccepted.

The united-front policy remains in force throughout the conflict and
must be given substance during the armed struggle. How can allies be
admittedintothepoliticalstructuresandtheguerrillaunitswithoutweak-
eningtheinsurgency?Theonlywayisbyconfrontingtheallieswiththe
party’ssuperiorityinorganization,discipline,doctrine,policy,leadership.
Thepartyalonemustlead;forcefulleadersamongthealliesmustbewon
overorneutralized.Thepartyalonemustexpand;thealliedpartiesmaybe
permittedonlytostagnate.

Themilitarytacticsofguerrillawarfarearetoowellknowntobeelabo-
rateduponinthissummary.

TheFourthStep:MovementWarfare

Guerrilla warfare cannot win the decision against a resolute enemy.
Protractedguerrillaactivity,socheaptocarryoutandsoexpensivetosup-
press,mayeventuallyproduceacrisisinthecounterinsurgentcamp,butit
couldjustaswellalienatethepopulationanddisintegratetheunitedfront.
Theenemymustbemetonhisownground;aninsurgentregulararmyhas
tobecreatedinordertodestroythecounterinsurgentforces.

Thereisaproblemoftiming.Ifpremature,thecreationofthisregular
army,whichnecessarilyislesselusivethanguerrillagangs,mayleadto
disaster.Soitmustnotbeundertakenuntilbaseshavebeenliberatedand
theernemydiscouragedfrominvadingthemtoofrequently,anduntilthe
problemofarmamentislikelytobesolved.

Whenthesituationfulfillstheseconditionsthebestguerrillaunitscan
beprogressivelytransformedintoregulartroops,firstofcompanystrength,
thenofbattalionstrength,andsoonuptodivisionlevelorevenhigher.

Armamentistheforemostdifficulty.Theamountandthetypeofweap-
onsandequipmentavailablesetthelimitfortheexpansionoftheinsur-
gent’s regular forces. Production in the bases cannot be counted upon
becausethearsenalsofferfixedandeasytargetsforthecounterinsurgent.
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Thisleavestwopossiblesources:capturefromtheenemyandsupplyfrom
abroad.

Of these, it is capture from the enemy that dictates thenatureof the
insurgent’soperations.Theywillbe“commercialoperations,”conceived
and executed in order to bring more gains than losses.3 This, in turn,
requiresanoverwhelmingandsuddenconcentrationof insurgent forces
againstanisolatedcounterinsurgentunitcaughtintheopen—notentrenched;
henceamovementwarfareinwhichtheinsurgentcanexploithisfluidity,
hisbetterintelligence,andthesimplebuteffectivecross-countrylogistical
facilities affordedby theorganizedpopulation.For the sakeoffluidity,
heavyarmamentmustberuledout;becauseofthelimitedlogisticalfacili-
ties,theactualshockmustbebrief,andnosustainedattackcanbeunder-
taken; for the sake of better intelligence, operations are preferably
conductedinareaswheretheinsurgentpoliticalorganizationsarestrong
andactiveamongthepopulation.

Supplyfromabroad,ifsuchapossibilityexists,imposesontheinsur-
gentthenecessityofacquiringbasesonorneartheinternationalborderof
thecountry,closetothesourceofsupply.

Theinsurgentunits’lackofpunch—theirfeeblelogisticalcapacities—
ruleoutfixeddefensiveoperations.Infact,sopreciousaretheregularunits,
particularlywhentheyhavejustbeencreated,thatthedefenseofthebases
hastobelefttootherinsurgentforces,tothepopulationitselfwithitsmili-
tias,totheguerrillaunits,andtothelocaltroops,whichprovideacorefor
thedefense.Inoffensiveoperations,thesesecond-rateunitswillalsorelieve
theregulartroopsfromthetaskofcoveringandreconnoitering.

Theterritorialpatternoftheinsurgent’sstrategyisreflectedinthevari-
oustypesofareashesetsup:

Regularbases,areasgarrisonedbyregulartroops(atrest,intraining,or
intheprocessofbeingorganized)andlocaltroops,withanopenlyfunc-
tioning government carrying out administration, economic policy, taxa-
tion,justice,education,andpublicservices,safefromenemypenetration
unlessthecounterinsurgentmobilizesforcesfromotherpartsofthecoun-
tryforamajorcampaign.

Guerrillabases,withactiveregulartroopsinadditiontotheothertypes,
fullyorganizedundertheinsurgent’spoliticalcontrol,withadministrative
organsdevisedtofunctioneitheropenlyorunderground,ascircumstances
dictate. They are subject to more frequent enemy penetrations, but the
enemyisgenerallyunabletoremaininthem.

Guerrillaareas,wherethecounterinsurgentforcesandgovernmentsare
constantlycontendingwiththeinsurgent’s.
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Occupiedareas,underthecounterinsurgent’spoliticalandmilitarycon-
trol,wheretheinsurgentworksonlyunderground.

Theaimoftheinsurgentistochangetheoccupiedareasintoguerrilla
areas,guerrillaareasintoguerrillabases,andtheseintoregularbases.

Inordertomobilizethepopulationforatotalwareffort,everyinhab-
itantundertheinsurgent’scontrolismadetobelongsimultaneouslyto
atleasttwoorganizations:one,horizontal,isageographicorganization,
byhamlet,village,ordistrict;theother,vertical,groupstheinhabitants
bycategoriesofeverykind,byage,bysex,byprofession.Theparty
cells crisscross thewhole structureandprovide thecement.Anaddi-
tionalorganizationhelps tokeepeverybodyin line: theparty’ssecret
service,whosemembersremainunknowntothelocalcadresandanswer
only to the tophierarchy,which is thus inaposition tocontrol those
whocontrolthemasses.In1947,whentheauthorwascapturedbythe
ChineseCommunistsinHsinkiang,inShansiProvince,henoticedthat
ateamofCommunistcivilservantsimmediatelytookovertheadminis-
trationofthetown,whichwastheseatofahsien(county).Theseoffi-
cials,hewastold,hadlongbeforebeendesignatedforthetaskandhad
beenfunctioningasashadowgovernmentwiththeguerrillaunitsactive
inthearea.

“YourforcesarenotgoingtooccupyHsinkiangpermanently.Whatwill
happentoyourcivilofficialswhenyourarmyleaves?”Iaskedthepolitical
commissarofGeneralCh’enKeng’sarmy.

“Theywillleave,too,andresumetheirclandestinework,”hereplied.
“Areyounotafraidthattheywilllosetheirvaluenowthattheyhave

revealedthemselves?”
“Wehavesecretagentsinthistownwhodidnotcomeoutwhenwe

tookit.Wedon’tevenknowwhotheyare.Theywillstillbeherewhen
wego.”

Theexpansionoftheinsurgentmovementraisestheproblemofpolitical
andmilitarycadres.Theyareselectedonthebasis,aboveall,oftheirloy-
altyand,secondly,oftheirconcreteachievementsinthefield.Howimpor-
tanttheCommunistsconsidertheloyaltyoftheirpersonnel,cadres,and
troopscanbeseenfromthefollowingstory.In1952,aVietminhregimen-
tal commander, hard pressed by French troops in the Red River Delta,
pleaded for replacements. The answer from the Vietminh command:
“Impossibletosendyoureplacementsnow;theyhavenotyetreceivedfull
politicalindoctrination.”

TheCommunistofficers,bothChineseandVietminh,weretheprod-
uctofnaturalselection.Theyhadshowntheirmettleinthefieldbefore
theywereselected forhigher responsibilities.Theoretical studiesand
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postgraduate work in the next higher echelon completed their educa-
tion.Compare theCommunistproductswith theofficers in theSouth
VietnameseArmytoday—pickedaccordingtoacademicstandardsand,
therefore,generallysonsofurbanpettybourgeois.Theyarejustasalien
to,andlostin,thepaddyfieldsasthewhiteofficersare,andpossibly
lessadaptable.

TheFifthStep:AnnihilationCampaign

As the over-all strength of the insurgent grows while his opponent’s
decreases,abalanceofforcesisreachedatsomepoint.Intheassessment
oftheinsurgent’sstrengthmustbeincludednotonlyhismilitaryassetsbut
thesolidityofhispoliticalstructure,thefactthatthepopulationismobi-
lized in his areas, the subversive activity of his underground agents in
the counterinsurgent’s areas, and finally, the insurgent’s psychological
superiority.

From then on, the scope and scale of the insurgent’s operations will
increaseswiftly;aseriesofoffensivesaimingatthecompletedestruction
oftheenemywillconstitutethelastandfinalstep.

Atanytimeduringtheprocess,theinsurgentmaymakepeaceoffers,
providedthereismoretogainbynegotiatingthanbyfighting.

THEBOURGEOIS-NATIONALISTPATTERN:
ASHORTCUT

Thegoaloftheinsurgentinthiscaseisgenerallylimitedtothesei-
zureofpower;postinsurgencyproblems,assecondarypreoccupations,
areshelvedfor the timebeing.Thepreciseandimmediateaimof the
initialcoreofinsurgents,adedicatedbutinevitablysmallgroupofmen
withnobroadorganization toback them, is tosetupa revolutionary
partyrapidly.

TheFirstStep:BlindTerrorism

Thepurposeistogetpublicityforthemovementanditscause,andby
focusingattentiononit,toattractlatentsupporters.Thisisdonebyran-
domterrorism,bombings,arson,assassinations,conductedinasspectacu-
larafashionaspossible,byconcentrated,coordinated,andsynchronized
waves. Few men are needed for this sort of operation. According to
MohamedBoudiaf,oneoftheearlyFLNleaders,nomorethan400or500
AlgerianNationaliststookpartintheterroristactionsonDday.
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ThehijackingofaPortugueseshipbyanopponentofPremierSalazar,
thetemporaryabductionofaworld-famousracing-carchampionbyCas-
tro’smeninHavanahadnopurposeotherthantoattractheadlines.

TheSecondStep:SelectiveTerrorism

Thisquicklyfollowsthefirst.Theaimsaretoisolatethecounterinsur-
gent from the masses, to involve the population in the struggle, and to
obtainasaminimumitspassivecomplicity.

Thisisdonebykilling,invariouspartsofthecountry,someofthe
low-rankinggovernmentofficialswhoworkmostcloselywiththepop-
ulation,suchaspolicemen,mailmen,mayors,councilmen,andteach-
ers.Killinghigh-rankingcounterinsurgentofficials servesnopurpose
sincetheyaretoofarremovedfromthepopulationfortheirdeathsto
serveasexamples.

Theearlysupportersaresettoworkcollectingmoneyfromthepopula-
tion.Althoughmoney,thesinewofwar,isinterestinginitself,thisopera-
tionhasimportantsideeffects.Theamountofmoneycollectedprovidesa
simple standard to gauge the efficiency of the supporters and to select
leadersaccordingly.Italsoimplicatesthemassandforcesittoshowits
revolutionaryspirit.“Yougivemoney,youarewithus.Yourefusemoney,
youareatraitor.”Afewofthoseunwillingtopayareexecuted.Inorderto
involvethepopulationfurther,simplemotsd’ordresarecirculated,suchas
“boycott tobacco”;a fewviolatorscaught smokingareexecuted.These
assassinationshavevalueonlyif theyserveasexamples;thereforethey
mustnotbehiddenor committedon the sly.Thevictims aregenerally
foundwithatagexplainingthattheyhavebeencondemnedbyarevolu-
tionarytribunalandexecutedforsuchandsuchacrime.

Theinsurgenthastodestroyallbridgeslinkingthepopulationwiththe
counterinsurgentandhispotentialallies.Amongthese,people(generally
theliberal-minded)inclinedtoseekacompromisewiththeinsurgentswill
betargetsofterroristattacks.

Whenallthisisachieved,conditionsareripefortheinsurgentguerrillas
tooperateandforthepopulationtobemobilizedeffectively.Fromthere
on,thispatternrejoinstheorthodoxone,ifnecessary.

Illegalandviolentattheoutset,dangerousfortheinsurgentbecauseter-
rorismmaybackfire,thispatternmaysaveyearsoftediousorganizational
work.Byterrorism,smallgroupsofinsurgentshavebeencatapultedover-
night to the topof large revolutionarymovements,andsomehavewon
theirvictoryatthatverytime,withoutneedforfurtheraction.However,
thebillispaidattheendwiththebitternessbredbyterrorismandwiththe
usualpostvictorydisintegrationofapartyhastilythrowntogether.
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VULNERABILITYOFTHEINSURGENTINTHE
ORTHODOXPATTERN

Letusfollowtheinsurgentwhohasselectedtheorthodoxpatternashis
course of action. He operates necessarily in a country where political
oppositionistolerated.

During the first two steps—creation of a party and organization of a
united front—his vulnerability depends directly on the tolerance of the
counterinsurgentandcanbecorrespondinglyloworhigh.Soonerorlater,
thecounterinsurgentrealizesthedangerandstartsreacting.Theinsurgent’s
vulnerabilityrisesbecausehehasnotyetacquiredmilitarypowerandisin
nopositiontoresistbyforce.ifthecounterinsurgent’sreactionisfeeble
enough,theinsurgenthassurvivedhisfirsttest,haslearnedhowfarhecan
go,andhisvulnerabilitydecreases.

Ifallhasproceededwell,theinsurgenthascreatedhispartyandorga-
nizedapopularfront.Hedecidesnowtoinitiateaguerrillawarfare(Step3).
His military power is still nil or feeble, whereas the full weight of his
opponent’smaybebroughttobearagainsthim.Consequently,theinsur-
gent’svulnerabilityrisessharplytoitshighestlevel,andhemaywellbe
destroyed.Ifhesurvives,hisvulnerabilitygoesdownagainuntilhestarts

Figure3. VulnerabilityoftheInsurgentintheCourseofthe
RevolutionaryWar
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organizing a regular army (Step 4): His units, no longer small, elusive
guerrillagroups,thenofferbettertargetsforthecounterinsurgent’scon-
ventionalforces.Vulnerabilityincreasesoncemore.Afterthislasthurdle
iscleared,theinsurgentisnolongervulnerable.

Ifvulnerabilitycouldbemeasured,itmightbegraphicallyrepresented
asshowninFigure3.

VULNERABILITYOFTHEINSURGENTINTHE
SHORTCUTPATTERN

In the case when the insurgent has chosen to follow the bourgeois-
nationalist pattern, his vulnerability starts from a lower level since his
actionisclandestineattheoutset.Itclimbsrapidlybecauseofthedanger
inherentinterrorism,whichthenormalpoliceforcemaybeabletosup-
pressifithasnotbeenplannedandconductedonasufficientscale.The
insurgent,whoneedspublicityaboveeverythingelseatthisstage,isalso
atthemercyofatightandpromptcensorship.

However,surpriseplaysinhisfavor,andhecancountonthefactthatthe
counterinsurgent’sreactionisneverimmediate.If theinsurgenthassur-
vivedthefirstfewdaysofblindterrorism,hisvulnerabilitydecreases.

Itsoonrisesagainbecausethefullpowerofthecounterinsurgentbegins
tobemobilizedagainsthim;thearmedforces,particularly,gointoaction
muchsoonerthanintheorthodoxpattern.Vulnerabilitygoesuptoanew
height.Iftheinsurgentsurvives,itdiminishesprogressively.

Whenthe insurgentreachesStep3(guerrillawarfare)andrejoins the
orthodoxpattern,he is lessvulnerable thanhewouldhavebeenhadhe
chosentheorthodoxpatternatthestartbecausehehasalreadysuccess-
fullywithstoodthefullbruntofthecounterinsurgentreaction.

NOTES

1. AddressattheTrade-UnionConferenceofAsianandAustralasianCountries,
Peking,November,1949.Thecolonialandsemicolonialcountriescompriseall
Asia (with the exception of the Communist states), all Africa, and all Latin
America.(Seemaps,pp.140and142.)

2. Withthereservationexpressedonp.6:ACommunistinsurgentmovement
maybeorderedbytheCommunistInternationaltostepuportoslowdownits
action.

3. TryingtochewofftoomuchtoosoonwasthemistakemadebyGeneral
GiapinTonkinin1951,whenheattemptedtoforceashowdownwiththeFrench
forcesunderGeneraldeLattredeTassigny.Theresultwasacostlydefeatforthe
insurgents.



Chapter4

COUNTERINSURGENCYINTHE
COLDREVOLUTIONARYWAR

From the counterinsurgent’s point of view, a revolutionary war can be
dividedintotwoperiods:

 1. The“coldrevolutionarywar,”whentheinsurgent’sactivityremainson
the whole legal and nonviolent (as in Steps 1 and 2 in the orthodox
pattern).

 2. The “hot revolutionary war,” when the insurgent’s activity becomes
openlyillegalandviolent(asintheotherstepsintheorthodoxpattern
andintheentireprocessoftheshortcutpattern).

The transitions from“peace” to“war,”aswehaveseen,canbevery
gradualandconfusing.Evenwhentheinsurgentfollowstheshortcutpat-
tern,violenceisalwaysprecededbyashortperiodofstirrings.InAlgeria,
forinstance,thepolice,theadministration,andthegovernmentsuspected
that somethingwasbrewingduring thesummerof1954.Foranalytical
purposes,weshallchooseasadividinglinebetweenthetwoperiodsthe
momentwhenthecounterinsurgentarmedforcesareordered tostep in,
andweshallapproachthestudyofcounterinsurgencywarfareinchrono-
logicalorder,startingwiththe“coldrevolutionarywar.”

Thesituationatthisstageischaracterizedbythefactthattheinsurgent
operateslargelyonthelegalside,andonlypartlyonthefringeoflegality,
throughhissubversiontactics.Hemayormaynothavebeenrecognized
asaninsurgent;ifhehasbeenidentifiedassuch,onlythepoliceandafew
peopleinthegovernmentgenerallyrealizewhatislooming.
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Theessentialproblemforthecounterinsurgentstemsfromthefactthat
theactualdangerwillalwaysappeartothenationasoutofproportiontothe
demandsmadebyanadequateresponse.Thepotentialdangerisenormous,
buthowtoproveitonthebasisofavailable,objectivefacts?Howtojustify
theeffortsandsacrificesneededtosmothertheincipientinsurgency?The
insurgent,ifheknowshowtoconducthiswar,isbankingonpreciselythis
situation,andwill see to it that the transition frompeace towar isvery
gradual indeed.ThecaseofAlgeriagivesanexcellent illustrationof the
counterinsurgent’sdilemmabecausetheinsurgentmadeanefforttostart
withabig“bang,”andyetthedilemmapersisted.TheAlgerianrebels,with
publicityforemostintheirminds,setNovember1,1954,astheirDday.
Seventyseparateactionstookplace,scatteredallovertheterritory—bomb
throwings,assassinations,sabotage,minorharassmentsofisolatedmilitary
posts—all largelyineffectual.Andthennothing.AccordingtoMohamed
Boudiaf, one of the chief planners of the insurgency, the results were
“disastrousinalargepartofAlgeria.IntheOranregion,notably,therepres-
sionwasextremelybrutalandefficient....Itwasimpossibleformeduring
thefirsttwomonthseventoestablishaliaisonbetweentheRif[inSpanish
Morocco]andtheOranregion.”1Wasitenoughtowarrantamobilization
ofFrenchresourcesandenergy,adisruptionoftheeconomy,theimposi-
tionofawarstatusonthecountry?

Fourgeneralcoursesofactionareopentothecounterinsurgentunder
thesecircumstances,andtheyarenotmutuallyexclusive:

 1. Hemayactdirectlyontheinsurgentleaders.

 2. He may act indirectly on the conditions that are propitious to an
insurgency.

 3. Hemayinfiltratetheinsurgentmovementandtrytomakeitineffective.

 4. Hemaybuilduporreinforcehispoliticalmachine.

DIRECTACTIONAGAINSTTHEINSURGENT

Thedirectapproachconsistsofdeprivingtheinsurgentofanyphysical
possibility of building up his movement.At this stage, the insurgent’s
movementgenerallyhasnolifeofitsown;everythingdependsonitslead-
ers, who are, consequently, the key elements. By arresting them or by
restrictingtheirabilitytocontactpeople,byimpeachingtheminthecourts,
bybanningtheirorganizationsandpublicationsifnecessary,thecounter-
insurgentmayniptheinsurgencyinthebud.

Suchamethodiseasy,ofcourse,intotalitariancountries,butitishardly
feasible in democracies. One of two situations may arise: Either the
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counterinsurgentgovernmentmayalreadyhaveequippeditselfasapre-
cautionarymeasure(evenintheabsenceofpressure)withspecialpowers
andlawsdesignedtocopewithinsurgencies.Inthiscase,themainprob-
lemistoactwithoutgivingunduepublicitytotheinsurgent,animportant
matterparticularlyiftheinsurgent’scausehasawidepopularappeal.

Theotherpossibilityisthatthecounterinsurgentmaynothaveprovided
himselfinadvancewiththenecessarypowers.Thuswhenheattemptsto
actdirectlyagainsttheinsurgent,heopensaPandora’sbox.Arrestshave
tobe justified.Onwhatbasis?Where is the limit tobedrawnbetween
normalpoliticalopposition,ontheonehand,andsubversion,whichisdif-
ficulttodefineunderthebestcircumstances?Thearrestedinsurgentcan
countalmostautomaticallyonsomesupportfromthelegitimateopposi-
tionpartiesandgroups.Referredtothecourts,hewilltakerefugeinchi-
canery, exploit to the utmost every advantage provided by the existing
laws.Worseyet,thetrialitselfwillserveasasoundingboardforhiscause.
Thebannedorganizationswillspringupagainunderotherlabels,andthe
counterinsurgentwillbeartheonusofprovingtheirtiestotheoldones.

Thecounterinsurgentwillinevitablybeimpelledtoamendnormalpro-
cedures,butthistimeunderpressure.Thedifficultycanbeassessedeasily
whenonerecallsthatittooksometenyearsintheUnitedStatestobanthe
CommunistParty,whichdidnotevenhaveanysignificantappealtothe
population.(Somecontend,andtheyhaveapoint,thatitwouldhavetaken
lesstimehadthePartyactuallyappeareddangerous.)

Sincelegalchangesareslow,thecounterinsurgentmaybetemptedtogo
astepfurtherandtoactbeyondthebordersoflegality.Asuccessionof
arbitraryrestrictivemeasureswillbestarted,thenationwillsoonfinditself
underconstraint,oppositionwillincrease,andtheinsurgentwillthankhis
opponentforhavingplayedintohishands.

Itcanbethereforeconcludedwithrelativesafetythatthedirectapproach
workswellif:

 1. Theinsurgent’scausehaslittleappeal(butwehaveassumedthatnowise
insurgentwouldlaunchaninsurgencyunlesstheprerequisiteofagood
causehadbeenfulfilled).

 2. Thecounterinsurgenthasthelegalpowertoact.

 3. Thecounterinsurgentcanpreventtheinsurgentfromgainingpublicity.

INDIRECTACTIONAGAINSTTHEINSURGENT

We have seen in Chapter 2 that insurgency cannot normally develop
unlesstwoessentialprerequisitesaremet:theinsurgent’shavingacause,
andhisbeinghelpedinitiallybytheweaknessofhisopponent.Twoother
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conditions,althoughnotabsolutelynecessary,arealsohelpfultotheinsur-
gent:geographicfactors,andoutsidesupport.Byactingonthesecondi-
tions,acounterinsurgentcouldhopetofrustratethegrowthofaninsurgent
movement.

Geographicfactorsarewhattheyareandcannotbesignificantlychanged
or influenced except by displacing the population—an absurdity in
peacetime—or by building artificial fences, which is also too costly in
peacetime.Thequestionofoutsidesupportoffersmoreleewaybutrests
largelyoutsidethecounterinsurgent’sreach.

Todeprivetheinsurgentofagoodcauseamountstosolvingthecoun-
try’sbasicproblems.Ifthisispossible,wellandgood,butweknownow
thatagoodcausefortheinsurgentisonethathisopponentcannotadopt
without losing his power in the process.And there are problems that,
althoughprovidingagoodcause toan insurgent, arenot susceptibleof
solution. Is there an intelligent solution to the racial problem in South
Africa?Itwillcontinuetoexistaslongastwodifferentracescontinueto
liveinthesameterritory.

Alleviatingtheweaknessesinthecounterinsurgent’sruleseemsmore
promising.Adaptingthejudicialsystemtothethreat,strengtheningthe
bureaucracy,reinforcingthepoliceandthearmedforcesmaydiscour-
ageinsurgencyattempts,ifthecounterinsurgentleadershipisresolute
andvigilant.

INFILTRATIONOFTHEINSURGENTMOVEMENT

Aninsurgentmovementinitsinfancyisnecessarilysmall;hence,the
viewsandattitudesofitsmembershaveagreaterimportanceattheearly
periodthanatanyothertime.Theyareall,sotospeak,generalswithno
privatestocommand.Historyisfullofcasesofobscurepoliticalmove-
mentsthatflounderedandvanishedsoonaftertheywerecreatedbecause
thefoundersdidnotagreeandsplitthemovement.

Ayounginsurgentmovementisnecessarilyinexperiencedandshould
berelativelyeasytoinfiltratewithagentswhowillhelptodisintegrateit
fromwithinandtoderailit.Iftheydonotsucceedinthis,theycanatleast
reportitsactivity.

Twofamouscasesofinfiltrationmaybementioned.InCzaristRussia,
theOkhranahadsucceededininfiltratingtheBolshevikPartytosuchan
extentandwithsuchzealthatitwassometimesdifficulttotellwhetherthe
agentswereactingasBolsheviksorasagents.AGrandDukewasassas-
sinatedinaprovocationengineeredbytheOkhrana.Whenthetriumphant
BolsheviksseizedtheOkhranarecord,Lenindiscoveredthatsomeofhis
mosttrustedcompanionshadbeeninthepayoftheCzar’spolice.
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Thisattemptwasultimatelyunsuccessful,butanothercasehasshown
betterresultssofar.ItiswellknownthattheAmericanCommunistParty
hasbeensoinfiltratedbytheFBIastohavebecomeinnocuous.

Thereismuchmeritinthisidea,butitshouldberememberedthatthe
longertheinsurgentmovementlasts,thebetterwillbeitschancestosur-
viveits infantilediseasesandtotakeroot.Itmayofcoursedwindleby
itself,withoutoutside intervention.Relyingon luck,however,doesnot
constituteapolicy.

STRENGTHENINGTHEPOLITICALMACHINE

Mostofthecounterinsurgent’seffortsinthe“hot”revolutionarywar,as
weshallshow,tendtobuildapoliticalmachineatthegrassrootsinorder
toisolatetheinsurgentfromthepopulationforever.

Thisstrategy,onwhichweshallnotelaboratenow,isjustasvalidinthe
coldrevolutionarywar,anditshouldbeeasiertoimplementpreventively
thanwhentheinsurgenthasalreadyseizedcontrolofthepopulation.Such
astrategy,tous,representstheprincipalcourseofactionforthecounter-
insurgentbecauseitleavestheleasttochanceandmakesfulluseofthe
counterinsurgent’spossibilities.

Itmaybeusefultorememberthatapeacetimepoliticalmachineisbuilt
essentiallyonpatronage.

NOTE

1. LeMonde(Paris),November2,1962.





Chapter5

COUNTERINSURGENCYINTHE
HOTREVOLUTIONARYWAR

Force,when itcomes intoplay ina revolutionarywar,has thesingular
virtueofclearingawaymanydifficultiesforthecounterinsurgent,notably
thematteroftheissue.Themoralfogdissipatessoonerorlater,theenemy
standsoutmoreconspicuously,repressivemeasuresareeasiertojustify.
Butforceadds,ofcourse,itsowndifficulties.

Atourpointofdepartureinthestudyofthehotrevolutionarywar—that
is,themomentwhenthearmedforceshavebeenorderedtostepin—the
situationusuallyconformstothefollowingpattern:

Theinsurgenthassucceededinbuildinghispoliticalorganization.He
directseitheranelitepartyleadingaunitedfront,oralargerevolutionary
movementboundtothecause.Althoughhisactionsotherthansubversion
areovert,heoperatesclandestinely.

Thecountry’smaprevealsthreesortsofareas:
The“red”areas,wheretheinsurgenteffectivelycontrolsthepopulation

andcarriesoutguerrillawarfare.
The“pink”areas,inwhichheattemptstoexpand;therearesomeefforts

atorganizingthepopulationsandsomeguerrillaactivity.
The“white”areas,notyetaffectedbutneverthelessthreatened;theyare

subjectedtotheinsurgent’ssubversionbutallseemsquiet.
Confusionisprevalentinthecounterinsurgent’scamp.Thereisareal-

izationthatanemergencyexists,butthefeelingofcrisisismorewidely
spreadingovernmentcirclesthanamongthepopulationofthewhiteand
eventhepinkareas.Thetrueallegianceofeverycitizenisopentodoubt.
Theleadershipanditspolicyarequestioned.Thepolitical,thejudicial,the
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militarystructuresgearedforordinarydayshavenotyetbeenadaptedto
the requirementsof thesituation.Theeconomyis rapidlydeteriorating;
thegovernment’sexpensesarerisingwhileitsincomeisdeclining.Inthe
psychologicalfield,theinsurgenthastheedgesinceheexploitsacause
withoutwhichhewouldnothavebeenabletodevelopsofarastoengage
in guerrilla warfare or terrorism. The counterinsurgent forces are torn
betweenthenecessityofguardingkeyareasandfixedinstallations,ofpro-
tectinglivesandproperty,andtheurgetotracktheinsurgentforces.

Withthisgeneralpictureinmind,weshallnowdiscussthevariousavenues
opentothecounterinsurgent.

LAWSANDPRINCIPLESOFCOUNTERINSURGENCY
WARFARE

LimitsofConventionalWarfare

Let us assume that the political and economic difficulties have been
magicallysolvedorhaveprovedmanageable,1andthatonlyoneproblem
remains,themilitaryone—howtosuppresstheinsurgentforces.Itisnota
problemofmeanssincethecounterinsurgentforcesarestilllargelysupe-
riortotheinsurgent’s,eventhoughtheymaybedispersed.Itisprimarilya
problemofstrategyandtactics,ofmethodsandorganization.

Thestrategyofconventionalwarfareprescribestheconquestoftheene-
my’s territory, thedestructionofhis forces.The troublehere is that the
enemyholdsnoterritoryandrefusestofightforit.Heiseverywhereand
nowhere.Byconcentratingsufficientforces, thecounterinsurgentcanat
anytimepenetrateandgarrisonaredarea.Suchanoperation,ifwellsus-
tained,mayreduceguerrillaactivity,butifthesituationbecomesunten-
ablefortheguerrillas,theywilltransfertheiractivitytoanotherareaand
theproblemremainsunsolved.Itmanyevenbeaggravatedifthecounter-
insurgent’sconcentrationwasmadeattoogreatriskfortheotherareas.

Thedestructionoftheinsurgentforcesrequiresthattheybelocalized
andimmediatelyencircled.Buttheyaretoosmalltobespottedeasilyby
the counterinsurgent’s direct means of observation. Intelligence is the
principalsourceofinformationonguerrillas,andintelligencehastocome
fromthepopulation,butthepopulationwillnottalkunlessitfeelssafe,
anditdoesnotfeelsafeuntiltheinsurgent’spowerhasbeenbroken.

Theinsurgentforcesarealsotoomobiletobeencircledandannihilated
easily.Ifthecounterinsurgent,onreceivingnewsthatguerrillashavebeen
spotted,useshisreadyforcesimmediately,chancesaretheywillbetoo
smallforthetask.Ifhegatherslargerforces,hewillhavelosttimeand
probablythebenefitofsurprise.
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True,modernmeansoftransportation—particularlyhelicopters,when
available—allowthecounterinsurgenttocombinestrengthwithswiftness.
True,systematiclarge-scaleoperations,becauseoftheirverysize,allevi-
atesomewhattheintelligenceandmobilitydeficiencyofthecounterinsur-
gent.Nevertheless,conventionaloperationsbythemselveshaveatbestno
moreeffectthanaflyswatter.Someguerrillasareboundtobecaught,but
newrecruitswillreplacethemasfastastheyarelost.Ifthecounterinsur-
gentoperationsaresustainedoveraperiodofmonths,theguerrillalosses
maynotbesoeasilyreplaced.Thequestionis,canthecounterinsurgent
operationsbesosustained?

Itthecounterinsurgentissostrongastobeabletosaturatetheentire
countrywithgarrisons,militaryoperationsalongconventionallineswill,
ofcourse,work.Theinsurgent,unabletogrowbeyondacertainlevel,will
slowlywitheraway.Butsaturationcanseldombeafforded.

WhyInsurgencyWarfareDoesNotWorkforthe
Counterinsurgent

Insurgencywarfareisspecificallydesignedtoallowthecampafflicted
withcongenitalweaknesstoacquirestrengthprogressivelywhilefighting.
The counterinsurgent is endowed with congenital strength; for him to
adopttheinsurgent’swarfarewouldbethesameasforagianttotrytofit
intoadwarf’sclothing.How,againstwhom,forinstance,couldheusehis
enemy’stactics?Healoneofferstargetsforguerrillaoperations.Werehe
tooperateasaguerrilla,hewouldhavetohavetheeffectivesupportofthe
populationguaranteedbyhisownpoliticalorganizationamongthemasses;
if so, then the insurgent would not have it and consequently could not
exist;therewouldbenoneedforthecounterinsurgent’sguerrillaopera-
tions.Thisisnottosaythatthereisnoplaceincounterinsurgencywarfare
forsmallcommando-typeoperations.Theycannot,however,representthe
mainformofthecounterinsurgent’swarfare.

Isitpossibleforthecounterinsurgenttoorganizeaclandestineforce
abletodefeattheinsurgentonhisownterms?Clandestinityseemstobe
another of those obligations-turned-into-assets of the insurgent. How
could the counterinsurgent, whose strength derives precisely from his
openphysicalassets,buildupaclandestineforceexceptasaminorand
secondaryadjunct?Furthermore,roomforclandestineorganizationsis
verylimitedinrevolutionarywar.Experienceshowsthatnorival—notto
speak of hostile—clandestine movements can coexist for long; one is
always absorbed by the other. The Chinese Communist maquis suc-
ceeded in suppressingalmostentirely theirNationalist counterparts in
theJapanese-occupiedareasofnorthandcentralChina.Lateron,during
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thefinalroundoftherevolutionarywarinChina,ordinarybandits(almost
aregularandcodifiedprofessioninsomepartsofChina)disappearedas
soonasCommunistguerrillas came.TitoeliminatedMikhailovitch. If
theGreekCommunistELASdidnoteliminatetheNationalistresistance
groups, it was due to the restraint they had to show since they were
entirely dependent on the WesternAllies’ support. More recently, the
FLNinAlgeriaeliminated,forallpracticalpurposes,therivalandolder
MNAgroup.Becausetheinsurgenthasfirstoccupiedtheavailableroom,
attemptstointroduceanotherclandestinemovementhavelittlechanceto
succeed.

Canthecounterinsurgentuseterrorismtoo?Itwouldbeself-defeating
sinceterrorismisasourceofdisorder,whichispreciselywhatthecounter-
insurgentaimstostop.

If conventional warfare does not work, if insurgency warfare cannot
work,theinescapableconclusionisthatthecounterinsurgentmustapplya
warfareofhisownthattakesintoaccountnotonlythenatureandcharac-
teristics of the revolutionary war, but also the laws that are peculiar to
counterinsurgencyandtheprinciplesderivingfromthem.

TheFirstLaw:TheSupportofthePopulationIsas
NecessaryfortheCounterinsurgentasfortheInsurgent

Whatisthecruxoftheproblemforthecounterinsurgent?Itisnothow
to clean an area.We have seen that he can always concentrate enough
forcestodoit,evenifhehastotakesomeriskinordertoachievethenec-
essaryconcentration.Theproblemis,howtokeepanareacleansothatthe
counterinsurgentforceswillbefreetooperateelsewhere.

Thiscanbeachievedonlywith thesupportof thepopulation. If it is
relativelyeasytodisperseandtoexpeltheinsurgentforcesfromagiven
area by purely military action, if it is possible to destroy the insurgent
politicalorganizationsbyintensivepoliceaction,itisimpossibletopre-
ventthereturnoftheguerrillaunitsandtherebuildingofthepoliticalcells
unlessthepopulationcooperates.

Thepopulation,therefore,becomestheobjectiveforthecounterinsur-
gentasitwasforhisenemy.Itstacitsupport,itssubmissiontolawand
order,itsconsensus—takenforgrantedinnormaltimes—havebeenunder-
minedbytheinsurgent’sactivity.Andthetruthisthattheinsurgent,with
hisorganizationatthegrassroots,istacticallythestrongestofopponents
whereitcounts,atthepopulationlevel.

Thisiswherethefighthastobeconducted,inspiteofthecounterinsur-
gent’s ideologicalhandicapand in spiteof theheadstartgainedby the
insurgentinorganizingthepopulation.
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TheSecondLaw:SupportIsGainedThroughanActive
Minority

Theoriginalproblembecomesnow:howtoobtain thesupportof the
population—supportnotonlyintheformofsympathyandapprovalbut
alsoinactiveparticipationinthefightagainsttheinsurgent.

Theanswer lies in thefollowingproposition,whichsimplyexpresses
thebasictenetoftheexerciseofpoliticalpower:

Inanysituation,whateverthecause,therewillbeanactiveminorityfor
thecause,aneutralmajority,andanactiveminorityagainstthecause.

Thetechniqueofpowerconsistsinrelyingonthefavorableminorityin
ordertorallytheneutralmajorityandtoneutralizeoreliminatethehostile
minority.

Inextremecases,whenthecauseandthecircumstancesareextraordi-
narilygoodorbad,oneoftheminoritiesdisappearsorbecomesnegligible,
andtheremayevenbeasolidunanimityfororagainstamongthepopula-
tion.Butsuchcasesareobviouslyrare.

Thisholdstrueforeverypoliticalregime,fromtheharshestdictatorship
to themildestdemocracy.Whatvaries is thedegreeand thepurpose to
whichitisapplied.Moresandtheconstitutionmayimposelimitations,the
purposemaybegoodorbad,butthelawremainsessentiallyvalidwhat-
ever thevariations,andtheycanindeedbegreat, for the lawisapplied
unconsciouslyinmostcountries.

Itcannolongerbeignoredorappliedunconsciouslyinacountrybeset
byarevolutionarywar,whenwhatisatstakeispreciselythecounterinsur-
gent’spowerdirectlychallengedbyanactiveminoritythroughtheuseof
subversionandforce.Thecounterinsurgentwhorefusestousethislawfor
hisownpurposes,whoisboundbyitspeacetimelimitations,tendstodrag
thewaroutwithoutgettingclosertovictory.

Howfartoextendthelimitationsisamatterofethics,andaveryseri-
ousone,butnomoresothanbombingthecivilianpopulationinacon-
ventionalwar.Allwarsarecruel,therevolutionarywarperhapsmostof
allbecauseeverycitizen,whateverhiswish, isorwillbedirectlyand
activelyinvolvedinitbytheinsurgentwhoneedshimandcannotafford
tolethimremainneutral.Thecrueltyoftherevolutionarywarisnota
mass,anonymouscrueltybutahighlypersonalized,individualone.No
greatercrimecanbecommittedbythecounterinsurgentthanaccepting,
orresigninghimselfto,theprotractionofthewar.Hewoulddoaswell
togiveupearly.

Thestrategicproblemofthecounterinsurgentmaybedefinednowas
follows:“Tofindthefavorableminority,toorganizeitinordertomobilize
thepopulationagainsttheinsurgentminority.”Everyoperation,whether
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inthemilitaryfieldorinthepolitical,social,economic,andpsychological
fields,mustbegearedtothatend.

Tobesure,thebetterthecauseandthesituation,thelargerwillbethe
activeminorityfavorabletothecounterinsurgentandtheeasieritstask.
This truismdictates themaingoalof thepropaganda—toshowthat the
causeandthesituationofthecounterinsurgentarebetterthantheinsur-
gent’s.Moreimportant,itunderlinesthenecessityforthecounterinsurgent
tocomeoutwithanacceptablecountercause.

VictoryinCounterinsurgencyWarfare

Wecannowdefinenegativelyandpositivelywhatisavictoryforthe
counterinsurgent.

Avictoryisnotthedestructioninagivenareaoftheinsurgent’sforces
andhispoliticalorganization.Ifoneisdestroyed,itwillbelocallyre-created
bytheother;ifbotharedestroyed,theywillbothbere-createdbyanew
fusionof insurgents fromtheoutside.Anegativeexample: thenumerous
mopping-upoperationsbytheFrenchinthePlainofReedsinCochinchina
allthroughtheIndochinaWar.

Avictoryisthatplusthepermanentisolationoftheinsurgentfromthe
population,isolationnotenforceduponthepopulationbutmaintainedby
andwiththepopulation.Apositiveexample:thedefeatoftheFLNinthe
OranregioninAlgeriain1959–60.Inthisregion,whichcoversatleasta
thirdoftheAlgerianterritory,FLNactions—countingeverythingfroma
grenadethrowninacafétocuttingatelephonepole—haddwindledtoan
averageoftwoaday.

Suchavictorymaybeindirect;itisnonethelessdecisive(unlessofcourse,
asinAlgeria,thepoliticalgoalofthecounterinsurgentgovernmentchanges).

TheThirdLaw:SupportfromthePopulationIsConditional

Oncetheinsurgenthasestablishedhisholdoverthepopulation,theminor-
itythatwashostiletohimbecomesinvisible.Someofitsmembershavebeen
eliminated physically, thereby providing an example to the others; others
haveescapedabroad;mosthavebeencowedintohidingtheirtruefeelings
andhavethusmeltedwithinthemajorityofthepopulation;afewareeven
makingashowoftheirsupportfortheinsurgency.Thepopulation,watched
bytheactivesupportersoftheinsurgency,livesunderthethreatofdenuncia-
tiontothepoliticalcellsandpromptpunishmentbytheguerrillaunits.

Theminorityhostiletotheinsurgentwillnotandcannotemergeaslong
asthethreathasnotbeenliftedtoareasonableextent.Furthermore,even
afterthethreathasbeenlifted,theemergingcounterinsurgentsupporters
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willnotbeabletorallythebulkofthepopulationsolongasthepopulation
isnotconvincedthatthecounterinsurgenthasthewill,themeans,andthe
abilitytowin.Whenaman’slifeisatstake,ittakesmorethanpropaganda
tobudgehim.

Fourdeductionscanbemadefromthislaw.Effectivepoliticalactionon
thepopulationmustbeprecededbymilitaryandpoliceoperationsagainst
theguerrillaunitsandtheinsurgentpoliticalorganizations.

Political,social,economic,andotherreforms,howevermuchtheyoughtto
bewantedandpopular,areinoperativewhenofferedwhiletheinsurgentstill
controlsthepopulation.AnattemptatlandreforminAlgeriain1957fellflat
whentheFLNassassinatedsomeMoslempeasantswhohadreceivedland.

Thecounterinsurgentneedsaconvincingsuccessasearlyaspossiblein
ordertodemonstratethathehasthewill,themeans,andtheabilitytowin.

The counterinsurgent cannot safely enter into negotiations except
fromapositionofstrength,orhispotentialsupporterswillflocktothe
insurgentside.

Inconventionalwarfare, strength isassessedaccording tomilitaryor
othertangiblecriteria,suchasthenumberofdivisions,thepositionthey
hold,theindustrialresources,etc.Inrevolutionarywarfare,strengthmust
beassessedbytheextentofsupportfromthepopulationasmeasuredin
terms of political organization at the grass roots. The counterinsurgent
reachesapositionofstrengthwhenhispowerisembodiedinapolitical
organizationissuingfrom,andfirmlysupportedby,thepopulation.

TheFourthLaw:IntensityofEffortsandVastnessof
MeansAreEssential

The operations needed to relieve the population from the insurgent’s
threatandtoconvinceitthatthecounterinsurgentwillultimatelywinare
necessarily of an intensive nature and of long duration.They require a
largeconcentrationofefforts,resources,andpersonnel.

Thismeans that theeffortscannotbedilutedallover thecountrybut
mustbeappliedsuccessivelyareabyarea.

STRATEGYOFTHECOUNTERINSURGENCY

Translatedintoageneralstrategy,theprinciplesderivedfromthesefew
lawssuggestthefollowingstep-by-stepprocedure:

InaSelectedArea

 1. Concentrateenougharmedforcestodestroyortoexpelthemainbodyof
armedinsurgents.
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 2. Detachfortheareasufficienttroopstoopposeaninsurgent’scomeback
instrength,installthesetroopsinthehamlets,villages,andtownswhere
thepopulationlives.

 3. Establishcontactwiththepopulation,controlitsmovementsinorderto
cutoffitslinkswiththeguerrillas.

 4. Destroythelocalinsurgentpoliticalorganizations.

 5. Setup,bymeansofelections,newprovisionallocalauthorities.

 6. Testtheseauthoritiesbyassigningthemvariousconcretetasks.Replace
thesoftsand the incompetents,givefullsupport to theactive leaders.
Organizeself-defenseunits.

 7. Groupandeducatetheleadersinanationalpoliticalmovement.

 8. Winoverorsuppressthelastinsurgentremnants.

Orderhavingbeenre-establishedinthearea,theprocessmayberepeated
elsewhere.Itisnotnecessary,forthatmatter,towaituntilthelastpointhas
beencompleted.

Theoperationsoutlinedabovewillbestudiedinmoredetail,butletus
first discuss this strategy. Like every similar concept, this one may be
soundintheorybutdangerouswhenappliedrigidlytoaspecificcase.Itis
difficult,however,todenyitslogicbecausethelaws—orshallwesaythe
facts—onwhichitisbasedcanbeeasilyrecognizedineverydaypolitical
lifeandineveryrecentrevolutionarywar.

Thisstrategyisalsodesignedtocopewiththeworstcasethatcanconfront
acounterinsurgent,i.e.,suppressinganinsurgencyinwhatwascalleda“red”
area,wheretheinsurgentisalreadyinfullcontrolofthepopulation.Someof
theoperationssuggestedcanobviouslybeskippedinthe“pink”areas,most
canbeskippedinthe“white”ones.However,thegeneralorderinwhichthey
mustbeconductedcannotbetamperedwithundernormalconditionswithout
violatingtheprinciplesofcounterinsurgencywarfareandofplaincommon
sense.Forinstance,smalldetachmentsoftroopscannotbeinstalledinvil-
lagessolongastheinsurgentisabletogatherasuperiorforceandtoover-
poweradetachmentinasurpriseattack;Step2obviouslyhastocomeafter
Step1.Norcanelectionsbestagedwhentheinsurgentcellsstillexist,forthe
electionswouldmostlikelybringforththeinsurgent’sstooges.

EconomyofForces

Becausetheseoperationsarespreadintime,theycanbespreadinspace.
Thisstrategythusconformswiththeprincipleofeconomyofforces,avital
oneinawarwheretheinsurgentneedssolittletoachievesomuchwhereas
thecounterinsurgentneedssomuchtoachievesolittle.
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Whileamaineffortismadeintheselectedarea,necessarilyatsomerisk
totheotherareas,whatresultscanthecounterinsurgentlegitimatelyexpect
fromhisoperations in theseotherareas?Toprevent the insurgent from
developingintoahigherformofwarfare,thatistosay,fromorganizinga
regulararmy.Thisobjectiveisfulfilledwhentheinsurgentisdeniedsafe
bases,anditcanbeachievedbypurelyconventionalraidsthatdonottie
downlargecounterinsurgentforces.

Through this strategy, insurgency can be rolled back with increased
strengthandmomentum,forassoonasanareahasbeenmadesafe,impor-
tant forces can be withdrawn and transferred to the neighboring areas,
swollenwithlocallyrecruitedloyalandtestedpersonnel.Thetransferof
troopscanbeginassoonasthefirststepisconcluded.

Irreversibility

ThemythofSisyphusisarecurrentnightmareforthecounterinsurgent.
By following the strategy justoutlined, the counterinsurgent introduces
somemeasureofirreversibilityinhisoperations.Whentroopsliveamong
thepopulationandgiveitprotectionuntilthepopulationisabletoprotect
itselfwithaminimumofoutside support, the insurgent’spowercannot
easilyberebuilt,andthisinitselfisnomeanachievement.Buttheturning
pointreallycomeswhenleadershaveemergedfromthepopulationand
havecommittedthemselvesonthesideofthecounterinsurgent.Theycan
becounteduponbecausetheyhaveprovedtheirloyaltyindeedsandnot
inwords,andbecausetheyhaveeverythingtolosefromareturnofthe
insurgents.

Initiative

Thisisanoffensivestrategy,anditinevitablyaimsatregainingtheinitia-
tivefromtheinsurgent.Onthenationalscale,thisissobecausethecoun-
terinsurgentisfreetoselecttheareaofmaineffort;assoonashedoesit,he
no longersubmitshimself to the insurgent’swill. It is soequallyon the
localscalebecauseheconfrontstheinsurgentwithadilemma:accepting
thechallenge,andthusadefensiveposture,orleavingtheareaandbeing
powerlesstoopposethecounterinsurgent’sactiononthepopulation.

In conventional warfare, when the Blues attack the Reds on Point
A,theRedscanrelievethepressurebyattackingtheBluesonPointB,
andtheBluescannotescapethecounterpressure.Inrevolutionarywar-
fare,whentheinsurgentexertspressureinAreaA,thecounterinsurgent
cannot relieve the pressure by attacking the insurgent onArea B.The
insurgentsimplyrefusestoacceptthefight,andhecanrefusebecauseof
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hisfluidity.TheChineseNationalists’offensiveagainstYenanin1947is
anexample;whentheVietminhstartedpressingagainstDienBienPhuin
northeasternIndochina,theFrenchcommandlaunchedOperationAtlante
againsttheVietminhareasinCentralVietnam;Atlantehadnoeffecton
theotherbattle.

However,whenthecounterinsurgentappliespressurenotontheinsur-
gentdirectlybutonthepopulation,whichistheinsurgent’srealsourceof
strength,theinsurgentcannotsofreelyrefusethefightbecausehecourts
defeat.

FullUtilizationoftheCounterinsurgent’sAssets

If the insurgent is fluid, the population is not. By concentrating his
effortsonthepopulation,thecounterinsurgentminimizeshisrigidityand
makesfulluseofhisassets.Hisadministrativecapabilities,hiseconomic
resources,hisinformationandpropagandamedia,hismilitarysuperiority
duetoheavyweaponsandlargeunits,allofwhicharecumbersomeand
relatively useless against the elusive insurgent, recover their full value
whenappliedtothetaskofobtainingthesupportofastaticpopulation.
Whatdoesitmatterifthecounterinsurgentisunableonthewholetorun
asfastastheinsurgent?Whatcountsisthefactthattheinsurgentcannot
dislodgeabetter-armeddetachmentofcounterinsurgentsfromavillage,or
cannot harass it enough to make the counterinsurgent unable to devote
mostofhisenergytothepopulation.

Simplicity

Why is there so little intellectual confusion in conventional warfare
whiletherehasbeensomuchinthepastcounterinsurgencies?Twoexpla-
nationsmaybeadvanced:Whenaconventionalwarstarts,theabrupttran-
sitionfrompeacetowarandtheverynatureofthewarclarifymostofthe
problemsforthecontendingsides,particularlyforthedefender.Theissue,
whateveritwas,becomesnowamatterofdefeatingtheenemy.Theobjec-
tive,insofarasitisessentiallymilitary,isthedestructionofhisforcesand
theoccupationofhisterritory;suchanobjectiveprovidesclear-cutcriteria
toassessgains,stagnation,or losses.Thewaytoreach it isbymilitary
action supported by diplomacy and economic blockade. The national
organizationforwarissimple:Thegovernmentdirects,themilitaryexe-
cutes,thenationprovidesthetools.

Wehaveseenthatthiscannotbethecaseincounterinsurgencywarfare.
Transitionfrompeacetowarisverygradual,theissueisneverclear,the
objective is the population, military and political actions cannot be
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separated,andmilitaryaction—essentialthoughitis—cannotbethemain
formofaction.

Conventionalwarfarehasbeenthoroughlyanalyzedinthecourseof
centuries—indeedforalmosttheentireextentofrecordedhistory—and
theprocessofbattlehasbeenslicedintodistinctphases:marchtoward
theenemy,contactwiththeenemy,testoftheenemy’sstrength,attack,
exploitationofsuccess,eventuallyretreat,etc.Thestudentlearnsinmil-
itary schoolswhat hehas to do in eachphase, according to the latest
doctrine. Field games are staged to give him practical training in the
maneuvershemayhavetoconduct.Whenheisinthefieldunderactual
warconditions,hisintellectualproblemamountstodeterminingwhich
phaseofthebattlehefindshimselfin;thenheappliestohisparticular
situationthegeneralrulesgoverningthephase.Histalent,hisjudgment
comeintoplayonlyhere.

Thishasnotyetbeendoneforcounterinsurgencywarfare.Whoindeed
hasheardoffieldgamesinvolvingthetaskofwinningthesupportofthe
populationwhensuchatask,which,inanyevent,requiresmonthsofcon-
tinuous efforts, has no clear built-in criteria to assess the results of the
games?Andwhoisgoingtoplaythepartofthepopulation?

Simplicityinconceptandinexecutionareimportantrequirementsfor
any counterinsurgency doctrine The proposed strategy appears to meet
them.Foritisnotenoughtogiveabroaddefinitionofthegoal(togetthe
supportofthepopulation);itisjustasnecessarytoshowhowtoreachit
(by finding and organizing the people who are actively in favor of the
counterinsurgent),andinsuchawayastoallowamarginofinitiativeto
thecounterinsurgentpersonnelwhoimplementthestrategy—andtheyare
a widely mixed group of politicians, civil servants, economists, social
workers,soldiers—yetwithenoughprecisiontochanneltheireffortsina
singledirection.Thedivisionoftheover-allactionintosuccessivesteps
followingeachother in logicalorder facilitates the tactical tasksof the
agents;theyknowateachstepwhattheintermediateobjectiveisandwhat
theyhavetodotoreachit.

ToCommandIstoControl

Withthestep-by-stepapproach,thecounterinsurgentprovideshimself
withawayofassessingatanytimethesituationandtheprogressmade.
Hecan thusexerthiscontrolandconduct thewarbyswitchingmeans
fromanadvancedareatoaretardedone,bygivinglargerresponsibilities
tothesubordinateleaderswhohaveprovedsuccessful,andbyremoving
thosewhohavefailed.Inotherwords,hecancommandbecausehecan
verify.
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Whatcouldhappenindefaultofcontrol?Thegeneralcounterinsurgency
effortwouldproduceanaccidentalmosaic,apatchworkofpieceswithone
wellpacified,nexttoitanotheronenotsopacifiedorperhapsevenunder
theeffectiveinsurgent’scontrol:anidealsituationfortheinsurgent,who
willbeabletomaneuveratwillamongthepieces,concentratingonsome,
temporarily vanishing from others. The intentional mosaic created by
necessitywhenthecounterinsurgentconcentrateshiseffortsinaselected
areaisinitselfagreatenoughsourceofdifficultieswithoutaddingtoitin
theselectedarea.

NOTE

1. Except,ofcourse,thepsychologicalhandicap,whichcanbealleviatedonly
bytheprotractionofthewar.Tosolveitwouldrequirethatthecounterinsurgent
espousetheinsurgent’scausewithoutlosinghispoweratthesametime.Ifitwere
possibletodoso,thentheinsurgent’scausewasabadonetostartwith,tactically
speaking.



Chapter6

FROMSTRATEGYTOTACTICS

COMMANDPROBLEMS

SingleDirection

Destroying or expelling from an area the main body of the guerrilla
forces,preventingtheirreturn,installinggarrisonstoprotectthepopula-
tion, tracking the guerrilla remnants—these are predominantly military
operations.

Identifying,arresting,interrogatingtheinsurgentpoliticalagents,judg-
ingthem,rehabilitatingthosewhocanbewonover—thesearepoliceand
judicialtasks.

Establishingcontactwiththepopulation,imposingandenforcingcon-
trolmeasures,organizinglocalelections,testingthenewleaders,organiz-
ingthemintoaparty,doingalltheconstructiveworkneededtowinthe
wholehearted support of the population—these are primarily political
operations.

Theexpectedresult—finaldefeatoftheinsurgents—isnotanaddition
butamultiplicationofthesevariousoperations;theyallareessentialandif
oneisnil,theproductwillbezero.Clearly,morethananyotherkindof
warfare,counterinsurgencymustrespecttheprincipleofasingledirection.
Asinglebossmustdirecttheoperationsfrombeginninguntiltheend.

Theproblem,unfortunately,isnotsimple.Tasksandresponsibilitiescan-
notbeneatlydividedbetweenthecivilianandthesoldier,fortheiropera-
tionsoverlap toomuchwitheachother.Thesoldierdoesnotstay inhis
garrisonwithnothingtodo,oncetheearlylarge-scaleoperationshavebeen
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concluded;heconstantlypatrols,ambushes,combsout;atsometimeinthe
process,hewillhavetoorganize,equip,train,andleadself-defenseunits.
Thepolicemanstartsgatheringintelligencerightfromthebeginning;his
roledoesnotendwhenthepoliticalcellshavebeendestroyed,becausethe
insurgentwillkeeptryingtobuildnewones.Thecivilservantdoesnotwait
tostarthisworkuntilthearmyhasclearedawaytheguerrillas.

Furthermore,nooperationcanbestrictlymilitaryorpolitical, ifonly
becausetheyeachhavepsychologicaleffectsthataltertheover-allsitua-
tionforbetterorforworse.Forinstance,ifthejudgeprematurelyreleases
unrepententinsurgents,theeffectswillsoonbefeltbythepoliceman,the
civilservant,andthesoldier.

Another fact complicates the situation. However developed the civil
administrationmaybeinpeacetime,itisneveruptothepersonnelrequire-
mentsofacourterinsurgency.When thebroadobjectiveofwinning the
supportofthepopulationistranslatedintoconcretefieldtasks,eachmul-
tipliedbythegivennumberofvillages,towns,anddistricts,thenumberof
reliablepersonnelneededisstaggering.Usually, thearmedforcesalone
cansupplythempromptly.Asaresult,thecounterinsurgentgovernmentis
exposedtoadualtemptation:toassignpolitical,police,andothertasksto
thearmedforces;toletthemilitarydirecttheentireprocess—ifnotinthe
wholecountry,atleastinsomeareas.

Thefirstonecannotbeavoided.Toconfinesoldierstopurelymilitary
functionswhileurgentandvitaltaskshavetobedone,andnobodyelseis
availabletoundertakethem,wouldbesenseless.Thesoldiermustthenbe
prepared tobecomeapropagandist, a socialworker, a civil engineer, a
schoolteacher,anurse,aboyscout.Butonlyforaslongashecannotbe
replaced,foritisbettertoentrustciviliantaskstocivilians.This,inciden-
tally,iswhattheChineseCommunistshavealwaystendedtodo.During
thespringandsummerof1949,ontheeveoftheirdriveintosouthChina,
they recruitedand trained in special schoolsmore than50,000students
whosemissionwastofollowthearmyandassistitbytakingover“army
servicing,publicitywork,educationandmobilizationofthemasses.”1To
imitatethisexampleisnoteasyforthecounterinsurgent.Wheredoesone
find sucha largegroupof reliable civilianswhen the loyaltyof almost
everyoneisopentoquestion?Butitwillhavetobedoneeventually.The
second temptation—to let themilitarydirect theentireprocess—on the
otherhand,issodangerousthatitmustberesistedatallcosts.

PrimacyofthePoliticalovertheMilitaryPower

Thatthepoliticalpoweristheundisputedbossisamatterofbothprin-
cipleandpracticality.Whatisatstakeisthecountry’spoliticalregime,and
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todefenditisapoliticalaffair.Evenifthisrequiresmilitaryaction,the
actionisconstantlydirectedtowardapoliticalgoal.Essentialthoughitis,
themilitaryactionissecondarytothepoliticalone,itsprimarypurpose
beingtoaffordthepoliticalpowerenoughfreedomtoworksafelywiththe
population.

Thearmedforcesarebutoneofthemanyinstrumentsofthecounter-
insurgent,andwhatisbetterthanthepoliticalpowertoharnessthenon-
militaryinstruments,toseethatappropriationscomeattherighttimeto
consolidate the military work, that political and social reforms follow
through?

“Arevolutionarywaris20percentmilitaryactionand80percentpolit-
ical”isaformulathatreflectsthetruth.Givingthesoldierauthorityover
thecivilianwouldthuscontradictoneofthemajorcharacteristicsofthis
typeofwar. Inpractice, itwould inevitably tend to reverse the relative
importanceofmilitaryversuspoliticalactionandmovethecounterinsur-
gent’swarfare closer to a conventional one.Were the armed forces the
instrumentofapartyandtheirleadershigh-rankingmembersoftheparty,
controlledandassistedbypolitical commissarshaving theirowndirect
channeltotheparty’scentraldirection,thengivingcompleteauthorityto
themilitarymightwork;however,thisdescribesthegeneralsituationof
theinsurgent,notofhisopponent.

Itwouldalsobeself-defeating,foritwouldmeanthatthecounterinsur-
gentgovernmenthadacknowledgedasignaldefeat:Unabletocopewith
theinsurgencythroughnormalgovernmentstructures,itwouldhaveabdi-
cated infavorof themilitarywho,atonce,becometheprimeandeasy
targetoftheinsurgentpropaganda.Itwouldbeamiracleif,underthese
circumstances,theinsurgentdidnotsucceedindivorcingthesoldierfrom
thenation.

Theinescapableconclusionisthattheover-allresponsibilityshouldstay
with thecivilianpowerateverypossible level. If there isashortageof
trustedofficials,nothingpreventsfillingthegapwithmilitarypersonnel
servinginaciviliancapacity.Iftheworstcomestotheworst,thefiction,
atleast,shouldbepreserved.

CoordinationofEfforts

Thecounterinsurgentleader,whomwenowassumetobeacivilian,has
totakeintoaccounttheproblemsofthevariouscivilianandmilitarycom-
ponents of his forces before reaching a decision, especially when their
actionsinterrelateintricatelyandwhentheirdemandsoftenconflictwith
eachother.Hehasalsotocoordinateandtochanneltheireffortsinasingle
direction.Howcanhedoit?Amongthetheoreticalsolutionsintermsof
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organization,twoareobvious:(l)thecommittee,asinMalaya,forexam-
ple,wherecontrolofanareaatdistrictlevelwasinvestedinacommittee
under the chairmanshipof thedistrict officer,with themembers drawn
from the police, local civilians (European planters and representative
Chinese andMalayans), and the soldiers; (2)or the integrated civilian-
militarystaff,wherethesoldierisdirectlysubordinatedtothelocalcivil
authority(theauthorknowsofnoexampleofthissetup,buttheopposite
case—withthecivilauthoritydirectlysubordinatedtothelocalmilitary
one—iseasytofind,asinthePhilippines,wherearmyofficerstookthe
placeofanonexistentciviladministration,orinAlgeria,whereallpowers
wereinvestedinthemilitaryforabriefperiodin1958–59).

Each formulahas itsmerits and its defects.Acommittee2 isflexible,
affordsmorefreedomtoitsmembers,andcanbekeptsmall,butitisslow.
Anintegratedstaffallowsamoredirectlineofcommandandisspeedier,
butitismorerigidandpronetobureaucratism.Thereseemstoberoomfor
bothincounterinsurgencywarfare.Thecommitteeisbetterforthehigher
echelonsconcernedwithlong-andmedium-rangeaffairs, theintegrated
staff for the lowerechelons,wherespeed isessential.Forcounterinsur-
gency,atthebottomlevels,isaverysmall-scalewar,withsmall-scaleand
fugitiveopportunitiesthatmustbeseizeduponinstantly.

Atthehigherechelons,wherethecommitteesystemprevailsandwhere
thecivilianandmilitarycomponentsretaintheirseparatestructures,they
shouldeachbeorganizedinsuchawayastopromotetheircooperation
stillmore.Inconventionalwarfare,thestaffofalargemilitaryunitiscom-
posed roughly of two main branches—“intelligence/operations” and
“logistics.”Incounterinsurgencywarfare,thereisadesperateneedfora
thirdbranch—the“political”one—whichwouldhavethesameweightas
theothers.Theofficerinchargeofitwouldfollowthedevelopmentsinall
matterspertainingtopoliticalandcivicaction,advisehischief,makehis
voiceheardwhenoperationsareintheplanningstageandnothavetowait
untiltheyaretooadvancedtobealtered.Similarly,thecivilianstaff,which
inconventionalwarfareusuallyhaslittletodowithmilitaryaffairs,should
have its military branch, with a corresponding role toward the civilian
chief.Withthesetwoorganicbranchesworkingcloselytogether,thedan-
gerofdivergenteffortsbythecivilianandthemilitarymightbereduced.

Whateversystemischosen,however, thebestorganizationisonlyas
goodasitsmembers.Evenwiththebestconceivableorganization,person-
alityconflictsaremorethanlikelytobetheorderoftheday.Althoughthe
wrongmembercansometimesbefiredandreplaced,thiswillnotsolvethe
problemforallcommitteesorintegratedstaff.

Thequestion,then,ishowtomakethesemixedorganizationsworkat
their maximum effectiveness in a counterinsurgency, regardless of the
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personalityfactors.Assumingthateachoftheseorganizationsworksmore
or less with its own over-all personality, how is the disjointed, mosaic
effectoftheiroperationstobeavoided?Iftheindividualmembersofthe
organizationswereofthesamemind,ifeveryorganizationworkedaccord-
ingtoastandardpattern,theproblemwouldbesolved.Isthisnotprecisely
what a coherent, well-understood, and accepted doctrine would tend to
achieve?Morethananythingelse,adoctrineappearstobethepractical
answertotheproblemofhowtochanneleffortsinasingledirection.

PrimacyoftheTerritorialCommand

Thecounterinsurgent’sarmedforceshavetofulfill twodifferentmis-
sions:tobreakthemilitarypoweroftheinsurgentandtoensurethesafety
oftheterritoryineacharea.Itseemsnaturalthatthecounterinsurgent’s
forcesshouldbeorganizedintotwotypesofunits,themobileonesfight-
inginaratherconventionalfashion,andthestaticonesstayingwiththe
populationinordertoprotectitandtosupplementthepoliticalefforts.

Thestaticunitsareobviouslythosethatknowbestthelocalsituation,the
population,thelocalproblems;ifamistakeismade,theyaretheoneswho
willbeartheconsequences.Itfollowsthatwhenamobileunit issent to
operatetemporarilyinanarea,itmustcomeundertheterritorialcommand,
evenifthemilitarycommanderoftheareaisthejuniorofficer.Inthesame
wayastheU.S.ambassadoristhebossofeveryU.S.organizationoperat-
inginthecountrytowhichheisaccredited,theterritorialmilitarycom-
mandermustbethebossofallmilitaryforcesoperatinginhisarea.

AdaptationoftheArmedForcesto
CounterinsurgencyWarfare

Aslongastheinsurgenthasfailedtobuildapowerfulregulararmy,the
counterinsurgenthaslittleuseforheavy,sophisticatedforcesdesignedfor
conventionalwarfare.Forhisgroundforces,heneedsinfantryandmore
infantry,highlymobileand lightlyarmed;somefieldartillery forocca-
sional support; armoredcavalry, and if terrainconditionsare favorable,
horse cavalry for road surveillance andpatrolling.For his air force, he
wantsgroundsupportandobservationplanesofslowspeed,highendur-
ance,greatfirepower,protectedagainstsmall-armsgroundfire;plusshort-
takeoff transport planes and helicopters, which play a vital role in
counterinsurgencyoperations.Thenavy’smission,ifany,istoenforcea
blockade,aconventionaltypeofoperationthatdoesnotrequireelabora-
tionhere.Inaddition,thecounterinsurgentneedsanextremelydensesig-
nalnetwork.
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Thecounterinsurgent,therefore,hastoproceedtoafirsttransformation
ofhisexisting forcesalong these lines,notably toconvert into infantry
unitsasmanyunneededspecializedunitsaspossible.

Theadaptation,however,mustgodeeperthanthat.Atsomepointinthe
counterinsurgencyprocess,thestaticunitsthattookpartinitiallyinlarge-
scalemilitaryoperationsintheirareawillfindthemselvesconfrontedwith
ahugevarietyofnonmilitarytaskswhichhavetobeperformedinorderto
get the support of the population, and which can be performed only by
militarypersonnel,becauseoftheshortageofreliablecivilianpoliticaland
administrativepersonnel.Makingathoroughcensus,enforcingnewregula-
tionsonmovementsofpersonsandgoods,informingthepopulation,con-
ducting person-to-person propaganda, gathering intelligence on the
insurgent’spoliticalagents,implementingthevariouseconomicandsocial
reforms,etc.—allthesewillbecometheirprimaryactivity.Theyhavetobe
organized, equipped, and supported accordingly. Thus, a mimeograph
machine may turn out to be more useful than a machine gun, a soldier
trainedasapediatricianmoreimportantthanamortarexpert,cementmore
wantedthanbarbedwire,clerksmoreindemandthanriflemen.

AdaptationofMinds

Iftheforceshavetobeadaptedtotheirnewmissions,itisjustasimpor-
tantthatthemindsoftheleadersandmen—andthisincludesthecivilian
aswellasthemilitary—beadaptedalsotothespecialdemandsofcounter-
insurgencywarfare.

Reflexesanddecisionsthatwouldbeconsideredappropriateforthesol-
dierinconventionalwarfareandforthecivilservantinnormaltimesare
notnecessarily the rightones incounterinsurgencysituations.Asoldier
fireduponinconventionalwarwhodoesnotfirebackwitheveryavailable
weaponwouldbeguiltyofaderelictionofhisduty;thereversewouldbe
thecaseincounterinsurgencywarfare,wheretheruleistoapplythemini-
mumoffire.“Nopolitics” isaningrainedreactionfor theconventional
soldier,whosejobissolelytodefeattheenemy;yetincounterinsurgency
warfare,thesoldier’sjobistohelpwinthesupportofthepopulation,and
insodoing,hehas toengage inpracticalpolitics.Asystemofmilitary
awardsandpromotion,suchasthatinconventionalwarfare,whichwould
encouragesoldierstokillorcapturethelargestnumberofenemies,and
thus inducehimto increase thescopeand thefrequencyofhismilitary
operations,maywellbedisastrousincounterinsurgencywarfare.

Theadministratorinpeacetimehastopreserveapoliticallyneutralatti-
tudetowardthepopulation,hastolet“ahundredflowersblossom,ahun-
dredschoolsofthoughtcontend,”butnotincounterinsurgency,wherehis
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dutyistoseethatonlytherightflowerblossomsandnottheweed,atleast
untilthesituationbecomesnormalagain.

Thecounterinsurgentgovernmentclearlyneedsleaderswhounderstand
thenatureofthewar.Therearetwopossiblewaystogetthem:byindoc-
trinationandtraininginthetechniqueofcounterinsurgencywarfare,and
byaprioriornaturalselection.

Thetheoryofcounterinsurgencywarfarecanbetaughtlikethatofany
othertypeofwar,andofcourse,thecounterinsurgentmustseethatitis
taughttotheentirepersonnelofhismilitaryandcivilianforces.Thedif-
ficultyarisesinconnectionwithgivingpracticaltrainingtothestudents.
Itiseasytostageexercisesandgamesrelatedtothemilitaryoperations
requiredincounterinsurgencywarfare,butitishardlypossibletodupli-
cateinarealisticwaythesettingforthenonmilitaryoperations.Forone
thing,thepopulationwithitsbehavioranditsmoodisthemajorfactorin
theseoperations.Howcanthisbeintroducedinthegame?Also,decisions
taken in the nonmilitary operations seldom produce immediate effects,
whereasthesoundnessofamilitarydecisioninthefieldcanbeassessed
almostimmediately.Mostofthetrainingwillhavetobedoneonthejob.
Morewillbesaidonthisquestioninthenextchapter.

Indoctrinationandtraining,however,areslowprocesses,andtheneed
forableleadersisimmediate.Therearenoeasycriteriaenablingoneto
determineinadvancewhetheramanwhohasnotbeenpreviouslyinvolved
inacounterinsurgencywillbeagood leader.Aworkablesolution is to
identifythosewhoreadilyacceptthenewconceptsofcounterinsurgency
warfareandgivethemresponsibility.Thosewhothenprovethemselvesin
actionshouldbepushedupward.

Thereisroominthearmedforces,butnotintheciviliancomponentofthe
counterinsurgentforce,forthecadreswhocannotshedtheirconventional-
warfarethinking.Theycanbeassignedtothemobileunits.

Needlesstosay,ifpoliticalreliabilityisaproblem,asitmaywellbein
arevolutionarywar,itisthemostreliablecadreswhoshouldbeassigned
toworkwiththepopulation.

SELECTIONOFTHEAREAOFEFFORTS

TheStrategicProblem

Twooppositeapproachesareopentothecounterinsurgent,andathird
whichisacompromisebetweentheothers.Accordingtothefirstapproach,
oneproceedsfromthedifficult totheeasy.Effortsareconcentratedini-
tially in theredareasandprogressivelyextended to thepinkandwhite
ones.Itisthefastestway,ifitsucceeds.Theotherapproach,fromtheeasy
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to thedifficult, requires fewermeansat theoutset, but it is slower and
givesmoreopportunityfortheinsurgenttodevelopandtoconsolidatein
theredareas.Thechoicebetweentheapproachesdependsessentiallyon
therelativestrengthoftheopponents.

During the GreekWar, the Nationalists chose initially a compromise
heavilyaccentedtowardthefirstapproach.Theystartedbytacklingthe
regionofThessalyincentralGreece;immediatelyafterthat,theymoved
eastandnorthagainst theCommuniststrongholdsestablishedalongthe
borders.TheCommunistswithdrewsafely intosatellites’ territoriesand
reappearedelsewhere.ThefirstNationalistoffensivefailed.Intheirsec-
ondattempt in1949–50, theNationalistsadopted theopposite strategy:
TheyeliminatedtheCommunistsfromthePeloponnesus,thenoperatedin
greaterstrengthinThessaly,andfinallycleanedtheborderregions.This
timetheysucceeded,thanksinparttothedefectionofTitofromtheSoviet
bloc,whichpreventedtheGreekCommunistsfromplayinghideandseek
onhisterritory.

WhentherevolutionarywarresumedinChinaaftertheJapanesesur-
render,theNationalistshadthechoicebetweenthreecoursesofaction:

 1. ConcentratingtheireffortsinManchuria,theareamostremotefromthe
Nationalists’centerofpower,andwheretheCommunistforces,armed
withJapaneseequipment,werethestrongest.

 2. CleaningupcentralChina,thennorthChina,andfinallyManchuria.

 3. Operatingeverywhere.

Wideintheory,thechoicewasnarrowinfact,becausetheNationalists
couldnotaffordtolettheiropponentsdevelopsafelyinManchuria,the
richestindustrialpartofChina,wheretheCommunistswereindirectcon-
tactwiththeSovietUnion.AndasManchuriahadbeenoccupiedbySoviet
troopsinthelastdaysofWorldWarII,theNationalistGovernmenthadto
reassertitssovereigntyoverit.TheNationalistsfeltcompelledtoinvest
theirbestunitsinManchuria.

WhethertheNationalistswouldhavewonhadtheyactedotherwiseis
ratherdoubtful,fortheChineseCommunistswereaformidableopponent
by1945.Buttheirchancesmighthavebeenbetteriftheyhadadoptedthe
secondcourseofaction.

InAlgeria,where theFrench,asof1956,enjoyedanoverwhelming
militarysuperiorityovertheFLN,theireffortswerespreadinitiallyall
over the territory, with larger concentrations along the borders with
TunisiaandMoroccoandinKabylia,arugged,heavilypopulatedmoun-
tainarea.TheFLNforcesweresoonbrokenup,butlackofdoctrineand
experienceinwhattodoaftermilitaryoperations,amongotherthings,
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precludedaclear-cutFrenchsuccess. In1959–60, theFrenchstrategy
proceededfromWesttoEast,startingwiththeOranregion,thentothe
OuarsenisMountains,toKabylia,andfinally,totheConstantineregion.
Thistime,therewasenoughexperience;theperiodofmuddlingthrough
wasover.Bytheendof1960,whentheFrenchGovernmentpolicyhad
switchedfrom“defeatingtheinsurgency”to“disengagingFrancefrom
Algeria,”theFLNforcesinAlgeriawerereducedtobetween8,000and
9,000menwellisolatedfromthepopulation,brokenintotiny,ineffec-
tivebands,with6,500weapons,mostofwhichhadbeenburiedforlack
ofammunition;notasinglewilaya(region)bossinAlgeriawasincon-
tactwiththeFLNorganizationabroad,notevenbyradio;purgeswere
devastating their ranks, and some of the high-ranking FLN chiefs in
Algeriamadeoverturestosurrender.Theborderswereclosedtoinfiltra-
tion, except very occasionally by one or two men.The French forces
included150,000Moslems,notcountingself-defensegroupsinalmost
everyvillage.Allthatwouldhaveremainedtodo,ifthepolicyhadnot
changed,wastoeliminatethediehardinsurgentremnants,alongtaskat
best,consideringthesizeofAlgeriaanditsterrain.InMalaya,thisfinal
phaseofthecounterinsurgencylastedatleastfiveyears.

Theselectionof thefirstareaofeffortsmustobviouslybeinfluenced
firstofallbythestrategicapproachchosen.Itiswelltoremember,inany
case, that thecounterinsurgentneedsaclear-cut,even ifgeographically
limited,successassoonaspossible.Intermsofpsychologicalbenefitto
thecourseoftherevolutionarywar,itisworthtakingthisriskevenifit
meanslettingtheinsurgentdevelopinsomeotherarea.

The counterinsurgent, who usually has no practical experience in the
nonmilitaryoperationsrequiredincounterinsurgencywarfare,mustacquire
itfast.

Thesetwoconsiderationsindicatethatthechoiceofthefirstareashould
promiseaneasy tacticalvictoryat thepriceofastrategic risk. Inother
words,itseemsbettertogofromtheeasytothedifficultunlessthecoun-
terinsurgentissostrongthathecanaffordtheoppositestrategy.

TheTacticalFactors

Inselectingthearea,factorscustomarilytakenintoaccountinconven-
tional warfare, such as terrain, transportation facilities, climate, remain
valid.Inthisrespect,thecounterinsurgentmustpayparticularattentionto
whether the area can be easily isolated and compartmented by taking
advantageofnaturalobstacles,sea,rivers,plains.Itmayseemstrangethat
plainsshouldbeconsideredasnaturalobstaclesinwar,butthefactisthat
mountains, forests, and swampsarenotobstacles for the insurgent,but
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ratherhisfavoriteground.Norareinternationalboundariesbarriers;usu-
ally, thesehaverestrictedonlythecounterinsurgent.Ifnaturalobstacles
arelacking,considerationmustbegiventobuildingartificialones,asthe
FrenchdidalongtheTunisianandMoroccanborders.Thissolutionmay
beexpensive,butitresultsinsomuchsecurityandsuchasavinginman-
powerthatitmaybeworthit.

However, since the population is the objective, factors pertaining to it
acquireaparticularimportance.Thereareobjectivefactors.Howlargeisthe
population?Thelargeritis,thehigherthestakes.Isthepopulationconcen-
tratedintownsandvillages,ordispersedallovertheterrain?Aconcentrated
population iseasier toprotectandcontrol; thusan infantrycompanycan
easilycontrolasmalltownof10,000–20,000inhabitants—shortofagen-
eraluprising—butitwouldtakeamuchlargerunitifthesamepopulation
werespreadoverthecountryside.Howdependentisthepopulationonout-
sidesuppliesandoneconomicfacilitiesprovidedbythecounterinsurgent
administration?Does it have to import food andothermaterial? Is trade
important,orcanitliveinanautarchiceconomy?

Aboveall,therearesubjectivefactors.Howdoesthepopulationview
therespectiveopponents?Whataretheproportionsofpotentialfriends,
neutrals,enemies?Canthesecategoriesbedefinedinadvance?Canit,for
instance, be assumed that the bourgeoisie, the rich farmers, the small
farmers, etc.,will take this attitudeor that? Is there any leverageover
them?Arethereanydivisivefactorsbywhichanyofthesecategoriescan
furtherbedissociatedbyeitherof theopponents?Thissortofpolitical
analysisisasimportantincounterinsurgencywalfareasmapstudyisin
conventionalwarfare,foritwilldetermine,howeverroughly,whetherthe
area considered will be easy or difficult to work on. In Algeria, for
instance,itwasautomaticallyassumedthatMoslemveteranswhoreceived
apensionfromtheFrenchGovernmentwouldbehostiletotheFLN,that
MoslemwomenlivinginslaveryunderIslamiccustomswouldwelcome
theiremancipation.Inspiteofpartialsetbacks,theseassumptionsproved
generallytrue.

There is anoptimumdimension for the sizeofboth theareaand the
population. Above it, isolation would be difficult to maintain and the
efforts would be too diluted. Below it, insurgent influence would keep
penetratingtooeasilyfromtheoutside,andthepopulation,consciousof
itssmallnumberandfeelingtooexposedandtooconspicuous,wouldbe
reluctanttoleanonthecounterinsurgentside.

Therightsizecannotbedeterminedintheabstract;itvariestoomuch
fromcasetocase.Thefactthattheinsurgentusuallymovesonfootpro-
vides, however, a rough yardstick. The minimum diameter of the area
shouldbeequaltonolessthanthreedays’marchsothatoutsideguerrillas
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tryingtoinfiltratedeeplywouldbeforcedtomarchmorethanonenight.
Thiswouldgivethecounterinsurgentmorechancetocatchthem.

POLITICALPREPARATION

Ontheeveofembarkingonamajoreffort,thecounterinsurgentfaces
whatisprobablythemostdifficultproblemofthewar:Hehastoarmhim-
selfwithacompetingcause.

Let us first eliminate the easy cases—easy as analytical problems—
brieflydescribedasfollows:

 1. Theinsurgenthasreallynocauseatall;heisexploitingthecounterinsur-
gent’sweaknessesandmistakes.SuchseemstobethesituationinSouth
Vietnamtoday.TheVietcongcannotclamorforland,whichisplentiful
in South Vietnam; nor raise the banner of anticolonialism, for South
Vietnamisnolongeracolony;norofferCommunism,whichdoesnot
appear tobeverypopularwith theNorthVietnamesepopulation.The
insurgent’sprogramissimply:“Throwtherascalsout.”Ifthe“rascals”
(whoeverisinpowerinSaigon)amendtheirways,theinsurgentwould
losehiscause.

 2. Theinsurgenthasacausethatthecounterinsurgentcanespousewithout
undulyendangeringhispower.Thiswas,aswehaveseen,thesituationin
thePhilippinesduringtheHuks’insurgency.Allthecounterinsurgenthas
todoistopromisethenecessaryreformsandprovethathemeansit.

Weareleftwiththegeneralcasewhentheinsurgenthasthemonopoly
ofadynamiccause.Whatcanthecounterinsurgentdo?Knowingthathis
ideologicalhandicapwillsomewhatsubsideasthewaritselfbecomesthe
mainissueisnoconsolationbecausehehastolastuntilthen,andthetime
tolaunchacounteroffensiveisatthestart.

Itwouldbeamistaketobelievethatacounterinsurgentcannotgetthe
population’s support unless he concedes political reforms. However
unpopularhemaybe,ifheissufficientlystrong-willedandpowerful,ifhe
canrelyonasmallbutactivecoreofsupporterswhoremainloyaltohim
becausetheywouldloseeverythingincludingtheirlivesiftheinsurgent
wins,hecanmaintainhimselfinpower.Hemayverywellwithdrawwhat-
ever benefits the population receives from the mere existence of his
regime—a measure of law and order, a more-or-less running economy,
functioningpublicworksandservices,etc.—andrestorethemgraduallyas
apremiumforthepopulation’scooperation.Hemay,forinstance,ration
foodandseethatonlythosewhocooperatereceiverationcards.Hemay,
atthesametime,utilizetotheutmostthosewhoarewillingtosupporthim
actively,givingthemincreasedprivilegesandpower,andrulingthrough
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them,howeverdislikedtheymaybe.ThisisthewaytheKadarregimein
Hungaryandothers,nodoubt,keepthemselvesinpower.Butsuchapol-
icyofpureforcecouldbringatbestaprecariousreturntothestatusquo
ante,astateofperpetualtension,notalastingpeace.

Indefaultof liberal inclinationsandofa senseof justice—if there is
somejusticeintheinsurgent’sdemands—wisdomandexpediencydemand
thatthecounterinsurgentequiphimselfwithapoliticalprogramdesigned
totakeasmuchwindaspossibleoutoftheinsurgent’ssails.Thisraises
seriousquestionsofsubstanceandtiming.

Whenlookingforacountercause,thecounterinsurgentisleftwithanar-
rowchoiceofsecondaryissuesthatappealalmostinvariablytoreasonata
timewhenpassionistheprimemover.Andhowfarcanhegointheway
ofreformswithoutendangeringhispower,which,afterall,iswhathe—
right orwrong—isfighting to retain?When the insurgent’s cause is an
all-or-nothing proposition, as in most anticolonial or Communist-led
insurgencies,themarginforpoliticalmaneuverisextremelylimited.The
insurgentwantsindependencetoday,speaksofrevolution,promotesclass
struggleandthedictatorshipoftheproletariat;hisopponentcanofferonly
internalautonomyorsomevariationofit,insistonevolution,stressfrater-
nityofallclasses.

Yet,knowingthathisprogramwillhavenoorlittleimmediateappeal,
thecounterinsurgentmustsomehowfindasetofreforms,evenifsecond-
ary,evenifminor.Hehastogamblethatreason,inthelongrun,willpre-
vailoverpassion.

He would be wise also to ascertain whether what he offers is really
wantedbythepeople.Reformsconceivedintheabstractatahighlevel
mayoftensoundpromisingonpaperbutdonotalwayscorrespondtothe
popularwish.Apracticalmethod,therefore,wouldconsistininvestigating
objectivelythepeople’sdemands,makingalistofthem,crossingoutthose
thatcannotbegrantedsafelyandpromotingtherest.

Thecounterinsurgentmustalsodecidewhentopublicizehisprogram.
Ifhedoesthistooearly,itcouldbetakenforasignofweakness,raisethe
insurgent’sdemands,evenencouragethepopulationintosupportingthe
insurgentinthehopeofmoreconcessions;andasthewarlasts,theimpact
of theprogramwouldblur. If theannouncement isundulydelayed, the
taskofwinningthesupportofthepopulationwouldbecomemorediffi-
cult.Appreciatingtherighttimeisamatterofjudgmentbasedoncircum-
stances,andnosolutioncanbesuggestedinadvance.Itseemspossible
andjudicious,however,toseparatethepoliticalprogramfromthespecific
concretereforms.Theprogramcouldbeannouncedearlyingeneralterms.
Thereforms,sincetheyaremeaninglessunlesstheycansafelybeimple-
mented,couldbepublicized locallyas soonas thepreliminarymilitary
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operations have been concluded; they should be publicized nationally
whenlocalexperiencehasshowntheirvalue.

Inanycase,nothingcouldbeworsethanpromisingreformsandbeing
unwillingorunabletoimplementthem.

THEFIRSTAREAASATESTAREA

However prepared, trained, and indoctrinated the counterinsurgent
forcesmaybe,realitywillalwaysdifferfromtheory.Mistakesarebound
tohappen,butitwouldbeinexcusablenottolearnfromthem.Thisiswhy
the first area selected must be considered a test area.The value of the
operationsconductedthereliesjustasmuchinwhattheyteachasintheir
intrinsicresults.

Testingmeansexperimenting,beingintentonwatchingobjectivelywhat
takesplace,beingpromptandwillingtoalterwhatgoeswrong.Andlearn-
ingimpliesdrawingtheproperlessonsfromtheeventsandspreadingthe
experienceamongothers.All thiscannotbeleft tochanceandpersonal
initiative;itmustbeorganizedcarefullyanddeliberately.

TheChineseCommunists,whousedtobewellawareoftheimportance
oflearningandcombiningtheorywithpractice,seemtohaveappliedin
theearly1950’samethodthatoweslittletoMarxismandmuchtoexperi-
mentalscienceandplaincommonsense.Theyneverexplicitlyexplained
theirmethod,sowhatfollowsisareconstructionbasedonobservationof
factsandonsomelogicalguessing.

WheneverthetopChineseCommunistleadership,i.e.,thetenortwelve
membersof thestandinggroupof theCentralCommittee,considereda
majorreform—forinstance,theestablishmentofsemisocialistagricultural
cooperatives—theideawasfirstdiscussedthoroughlywithinthegroup.If
itwasnotrejectedthere,apreliminarydraft,ProjectNo.1,wouldbesub-
mittednexttotheCentralCommitteewithitsseventyorsoregularmem-
bers,againthoroughlydiscussed,amended,orperhapsevendiscarded.

OutofthediscussionwouldcomeaProjectNo.2,whichwouldbesub-
mittedthentoaverticalsliceofthePartycomposedofmembersselected
fromeverylevelandeveryareaofChina.IntypicalChineseCommunist
fashion,openandsincerediscussionwouldbecompulsory;onecouldnot
just approve without giving personal and convincing reasons. Such a
broadeningofviewpointswould,ofcourse,producefurthermodifications
oftheproject,oragainrevealitsimpracticality.Outofthiswouldcome
ProjectNo.3.

TheChineseCommunistshadearlydesignatedcertainareasofevery
sizeastestareas.Thus,Manchuriaasawholewasatestregionbecauseit
wasconsideredthevanguardfortheindustrializationofChina;aprovince
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hereandthere,oneorseveraldistrictsineachprovince,oneorseveralvil-
lagesineachdistricthadbeenselectedforvariousreasons:becausethey
wereideologicallyadvanced,oraverage,orbackward;becausetheywere
closetoalargecityorwerepopulatedbyethnicminorities.ProjectNo.3
wouldbeimplementedsecretlyinthetestareas,withaminimumoflocal
publicity. The operations would be watched by cadres of every level
comingfromthenontestareas.

Attheendoftheexperiment,athoroughcritiquewouldbemadeandthe
project rejected altogether or modified according to the lessons of the
experiment.Ifkept,itwouldbenowannouncedasanofficialdecisionand
appliedwithfanfarealloverthecountry.Theobserverswouldreturnto
theirposts,nottocarryoutthereformbythemselvesbuttoserveasteach-
ersandinspectorsattheirrespectivelevelsforthemassoflocalcadres.

ThisishowPekingwasabletoconductinafewweeksthefirstrela-
tivelythoroughcensusofChina,3orimposewithinamonthatightration-
ingofgrain.ThefactthattheCommunistregimeliterallyranamuckinthe
subsequentperiodofthe“GreatLeapForward”doesnotdestroythevalid-
ityoftheprinciple.Andalthoughtheaboveexampleisnotdrawnfroma
counterinsurgencysituation,theprinciplecouldindeedbeusedwithprofit
inanycounterinsurgency.

NOTES

1. GeneralChangTing-chen,chiefoftheSouthChinaServiceCorps,member
oftheCentralCommittee,asquotedinTheNewYorkTimes,July4,1949.

2. Aftertheabovestressonthenecessityforabossateverylevelincounter-
insurgencywarfare,acommitteemustbeseeninthiscasenotasanorganization
wheredecisionsarereachedbyvote,butmerelyasaconvenientplacetoairprob-
lemsforthebenefitoftheboss.

3. If the thoroughnessof the census cannotbedoubted, theveracityof the
publishedresultsisanotheraffair.OnlytheRedChineseknowtheexacttruth.



Chapter7

THEOPERATIONS

We shall study here the tactical problems normally arising with the
implementationofthestrategyoutlinedinChapter4.Dealingwith,andin,
theabstract,weshall,ofcourse,bemoreconcernedwithprinciplesthan
withactualrecipes.

THEFIRSTSTEP:DESTRUCTIONOREXPULSION
OFTHEINSURGENTFORCES

Thedestructionoftheguerrillaforcesintheselectedareais,obviously,
highlydesirable,andthisiswhatthecounterinsurgentmuststrivefor.One
thingshouldbeclear,however:Thisoperationisnotanendinitself,for
guerrillas,liketheheadsofthelegendaryhydra,havethespecialabilityto
growagainifnotalldestroyedatthesametime.Therealpurposeofthe
firstoperation,then,istopreparethestageforthefurtherdevelopmentof
thecounterinsurgentaction.

Thegoalisreachedwhenstaticunitslefttogarrisontheareacansafely
deploytotheextentnecessary.Consequently,ifmostoftheguerrillasare
merely expelled, the result is still good. If theydisband intovery small
groupsandstayhiddeninthearea,thesituationisstillacceptableaslong
asthecounterinsurgentseestoitthattheycannotregroup.Tothiseffect,in
thiscase,someofthecounterinsurgentmobileforceswillhavetoremainin
theareauntilthestaticunits,havingbecomewellestablishedandhaving
imposedenoughphysicalcontroloverthepopulation,areinapositionto
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cope with the dispersed guerrillas and to prevent their regrouping into
larger,moredangerousgangs.

Thefirststepinthecounterinsurgent’soperationsshouldnotbeallowed
todragonforthesakeofachievingbettermilitaryresults.

Tacticsforthisoperationaresimpleinessence.

 1. Mobileunits,plusunitsearmarkedtostayintheareainordertorein-
forcewhateverstaticunitswereoriginallythere,aresuddenlyconcen-
tratedaroundthearea.Theystartoperatingfromtheoutsidein,aiming
atcatchingtheguerrillasinaring.Atthesametime,unitsgarrisoning
theadjoiningareasareorderedtointensifytheiractivityontheperiphery
oftheselectedarea.

 2. Thesweepisnextconductedfromtheinsideout,aimingatleastatexpel-
lingtheguerrillas.

 3. Theover-alloperation isfinallybrokendown intoseveral small-scale
ones.Allthestaticunits,theoriginalaswellasthenewones,areassigned
totheirpermanentsectors.Apartofthemobileunitsoperatesasabody,
centrallycontrolled;therestislenttothesectors.Alltheforcesworkon
whatisleftoftheguerrillasafterthetwoearliersweeps.

Theoperationsaresupplementedduringthisstep—asinalltheothers—
by tactical informationandpsychologicalwarfaredirectedat the insur-
gent,thecounterinsurgent’sownforces,andthepopulation.

PropagandaDirectedattheCounterinsurgentForces

The operations during this step, being predominantly of a military
nature,willinevitablycausesomedamageanddestruction.Theinsurgent
onhispartwillstrivetoprovokeclashesbetweenthepopulationandthe
counterinsurgentforces.

Since antagonizing the population will not help, it is imperative that
hardships for it and rash actions on the part of the forces be kept to a
minimum.Theunitsparticipatingintheoperationsshouldbethoroughly
indoctrinatedtothateffect,themisdeedspunishedseverelyandevenpub-
liclyifthiscanservetoimpressthepopulation.Anydamagedoneshould
beimmediatelycompensatedwithoutredtape.

PropagandaDirectedatthePopulation

Toaskthelocalpeopletocooperateenmasseandopenlyatthisstage
wouldbeuselessandevenself-defeating,fortheycannotdoit,beingstill
under the insurgent’s control. Promoting such a line would expose the
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counterinsurgenttoapublicfailure.Furthermore,ifsomelocalcivilians
weretocooperateprematurelyandbepunishedforitbytheinsurgent,the
psychologicalsetbackwouldbedisastrous.

Thecounterinsurgentwouldbewisertolimithisgoaltoobtainingthe
neutralityofthepopulation,i.e.,itspassivitytowardbothsides.Thegen-
eral linecouldbe:“Stayneutralandpeacewillsoonreturn to thearea.
Helptheinsurgent,andwewillbeobligedtocarryonmoremilitaryoper-
ationsandthusinflictmoredestruction.”

PropagandaDirectedattheInsurgent

Theinsurgent’sworstmistakeatthisstagewouldbetoacceptthefight,
to remain activewhile the counterinsurgent is very strong.Thegoalof
psychologicalwarfareistoprodhimintoit.

Once the counterinsurgent has lost the benefit of surprise—if any—
achievedduringtheconcentrationandafterthefirstoperations,ifhethen
proclaimshis intention to remain in the area inorder toworkwith the
populationandtowinitssupport,theinsurgent,fearingthelossoffaceas
wellastheeventuallossofgenuinestrength,maybeincitedtoacceptthe
challenge.

THESECONDSTEP:DEPLOYMENTOFTHE
STATICUNIT

Completeeliminationoftheguerrillasbymilitaryactionbeingpracti-
callyimpossibleatthisstage,remnantswillalwaysmanagetostayinthe
area,andnewrecruitswill join their ranksso longas thepoliticalcells
havenotbeendestroyed.Theycanbeconclusivelywipedoutonlywiththe
activecooperationofthepopulation,cooperationwhichwillbeavailable
tothecounterinsurgentinthelaterstepsoftheprocess,ifallgoeswell.
Thisiswhythecounterinsurgentforcesmustnowswitchtheirattention
fromtheguerrillastothepopulation.

Thisdoesnotmeanthatmilitaryactivitywillstop.Onthecontrary,the
staticunitswillcontinuetrackingtheguerrillas,butnowthroughsmall-
scaleoperationsandambushes,withtheunderstandingthat thisactivity
mustneverdistractthemfromtheirprimarymission,whichistowinthe
supportofthepopulation.

Thecounterinsurgentalsohastoseethatguerrillaforcesdonotcome
backinstrengthfromtheoutside.Opposingsuchincursionswillbethe
maintaskofthearea’sownmobileforces.

Thepurposeindeployingstaticunitsistoestablishagridoftroopsso
thatthepopulationandthecounterinsurgentpoliticalteamsarereasonably
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wellprotected,andsothatthetroopscanparticipateincivicactionatthe
lowestlevel,justwherecivilianpoliticalpersonnelisinsufficientinnum-
ber.Theareawillbedividedintosectorsandsubsectors,eachwithitsown
staticunit.

Thesubdivisionshouldbecarriedoutdowntothelevelofthe“basic
unit of counterinsurgency warfare”: the largest unit whose leader is in
directandcontinuouscontactwiththepopulation.Thisisthemostimpor-
tantunitincounterinsurgencyoperations,thelevelwheremostoftheprac-
ticalproblemsarise,wherethewariswonorlost.Thesizevariesfrom
casetocase,andineachcasewiththesituation;thebasicunitmaybea
battalionoracompanyinitially,asquadorevenaruralpolicemanatthe
endoftheprocess.

Certainpoints requireparticular attention in thedeploymentof static
units.

Theadministrativeandthemilitarylimitsshouldcoincideateverylevel
eveniftheresultingbordersseemnonsensicalfromastrictlymilitarypoint
ofview.Failure toobserve thisprinciplewouldresult inconfusion that
wouldbenefittheinsurgent.

Itseemslogicalthatthegridbeinitiallytighterinthecenterofthearea
thanattheperiphery,wherethecounterinsurgentforceswillnecessarily
devoteagreaterpartoftheiractivitytomilitaryoperations.

Theunitsmustbedeployedwherethepopulationactuallylivesandnot
onpositionsdeemedtopossessamilitaryvalue.Amilitaryunitcanspend
the entirewar in so-called strategicpositionswithout contributing any-
thingtotheinsurgent’sdefeat.Thisdoesnotmeanthatbridges,communi-
cationcenters,andothervulnerableinstallationsshouldnotbeprotected,
ofcourse,butratherthatcounterinsurgentforcesshouldnotbewastedin
traditionally commanding positions, for in revolutionary warfare, these
positionsgenerallycommandnothing.

Iftheruralpopulationistoodispersedtoallowthestationingofamili-
tarydetachmentwitheverygroup,thecounterinsurgentfacesthedecision
of resettling it, as was done in Malaya, Cambodia, andAlgeria, and is
beingdonetodayinSouthVietnam.Sucharadicalmeasureiscomplicated
and dangerous. Complicated because the population has to be moved,
housed,andgivenfacilitiestoretainitsold,ortofindnew,independent
meansofliving.Dangerousbecausenobodylikestobeuprootedandthe
operationisboundtoantagonizethepopulationseriouslyatacriticaltime;
awell-plannedandwell-conductedresettlementmayultimatelyofferthe
population economic and social advantages, but they will not become
apparentimmediately.Moreover,regroupingthepopulationisbasicallya
defensive-mindedaction.Itgivestheinsurgentalargemeasureoffreedom
ofthecountryside,atleastatnight,anditishardlycompatiblewiththe
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ultimategoalofactivelyusingthepopulation,bothasasourceofintelli-
genceandasawidespreadmilitia,againsttheguerrillas.Acuriousillus-
trationoftheeffectsofresettlingthepopulationisprovidedbytheAlgerian
War.WhentheFrenchsealedofftheTunisianborder,theyactuallybuilt
thefenceatsomedistancefromit.Byremovingthelocalpopulationin
somesectorsbetweenthefenceandtheborder,theycreatedanoman’s
land.In1959,whenthesituationhadimprovedgreatly,theyresettledthe
populationinitsoriginaldwellingsbetweenthefenceandtheborder.Then
theFLN,inturn,forciblyremovedthepopulationtoTunisiabecausethe
FrenchweregettingtoomuchintelligenceonFLNmovementsfromit.

Resettlementclearlyisalast-resortmeasure,bornoutofthecounterin-
surgent’sweakness.Itshouldbeundertakenonlyifthetrendofthewar
definitely shows no prospect for the counterinsurgent forces to deploy
safelytotherequiredlevel.Ifsuchisthecase,resettlementmustfirstbe
carefully tested ina limitedwayinorder todetect theproblemsarising
withtheoperationandtogetthenecessaryexperience.Itshouldbepre-
cededby intensivepsychologicaland logisticalpreparation.Finally, the
sizesofthevariousresettlementsshouldcorrespondtothemaximumpos-
sibledeploymentofthecounterinsurgentforces;if,forinstance,inagiven
area,abattalioncansafelydeployitscompanies,4settlementsof2,000
personseachseempreferabletoasinglesettlementof8,000.

Areasverysparselypopulatedanddifficultofaccessbecauseofterrain
maybeturnedintoforbiddenzoneswheretrespasserscanbearrestedor
eventuallyshotonsightbygroundorairfire.

Ateverylevel,theterritorialcommandmusthaveitsownmobilereserves.
Themoredispersedthestaticunits,themoreimportantthemobilereserves
are.However,theyshouldnotbeallowedtoremainidlebetweenmilitary
operations;theycanandshouldalsoparticipateinthecivic-actionprogram.
Inotherwords, these localmobile reservesarestaticunitsonwhich the
localcommandhasanoperationaloptionwithaspecifiedwarningtimeof
one,two,ormorehours.

Thedeploymentmustnotfollowasetpattern,suchasacompanyora
platoonforeveryvillage.Itmustbeflexiblebecause,asthecounterinsur-
gentworkprogressesandsecurityincreasesinthearea,thestaticunitswill
have tospreadoutmoreandmore,untilonlyafewmenwillbe left to
provide the core for self-defense units. Consequently, heavy, expensive
constructionsforhousingthetroopsshouldbeprohibited,notsomuchfor
thecostinvolvedbutforpsychologicalreasons.Itisonlyhumanthatsol-
diers would become attached to their barracks and thus be reluctant to
movetolesscomfortablebillets.It isalsohumanthatsoldiers livingin
barrackswouldalwaysappear to thepopulationasoutsiders, aspeople
apart.Ifnoconstructionotherthanwhatisstrictlynecessaryisallowed,
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thecounterinsurgentforceswillbeforcedtolivelikethepopulation, in
shacksifnecessary,andthiswillhelptocreatecommonbonds.

Theprincipleofthetestareaappliesateverylevel.Untilsomepractical
experiencehasbeenacquired, itwouldbebest for thebasicunitnot to
spreadatoncealloveritsterritory,evenifitissafetodoso,butinsteadto
concentrate itsworkfirstononevillageso that thesoldiers,when they
occupyothervillages,willknowwhattodoandwhattoavoid.

Duringthisstep,thefollowingobjectivesmaybeassignedtotheinfor-
mationandpsychological-warfareprogram.

PropagandaDirectedattheCounterinsurgentForces

Astheirmaineffortswillswitchhereafterfrommilitarytootheractivi-
ties,thecounterinsurgentforcesneedtobetoldthereasonsforthechange
and to have their future tasks explained to them ingeneral terms.This
informationprogram, if conducted inanatmosphereof freediscussion,
shouldandcouldbeusedforapracticalpurpose:Accordingtothereac-
tionsoftheparticipants,theleadercanspottheofficersandmenwhoseem
bestfittedtoworkcloselywiththepopulationandthosewho,onthecon-
trary,aremoreattractedtothemilitarysideofthecounterinsurgentwork.

PropagandaDirectedatthePopulation

Thedeploymentofstaticunitsmarksthebeginningofalongcampaign
toshakethepopulationfromitsneutral,ifnothostile,stand.Thedeploy-
mentisaconvincingargumenttoshowthatthecounterinsurgentsarethere
tostay,fortheywouldnotspreadoutiftheycontemplatedleavingthearea
afteranextensivebutone-shotoperation.Thisshouldnaturallybetheline
toexploit,andperhapsthebestwaymightbetheindirectone,byletting
the population make its own deductions from facts and rumors. For
instance,negotiatingatwo-orthree-yearcontractforbilletsorlandwitha
villagerwouldsurelyproducetherighteffect.

PropagandaDirectedattheInsurgent

Thedeploymentcannotbeinstantaneousorevensimultaneousinallthe
selected areabecause the situationwill inevitably showdifferences from
sectortosector.Duringthisperiod,thecounterinsurgent’sconcentrationof
forcesisstillheavyduetothepresenceofmobileunitsoperatinginthearea
andtothefactthatstaticunitsarenotyetdispersedintosmalldetachments.

Itisstillinthecounterinsurgent’sinteresttopursuethesamepolicyas
in the preceding step and to incite the guerrillas to react at the worst
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possibletimeforthem.Thepointshouldbestressed,therefore,thatthey
willbelostoncetheyhavebeencutofffromthepopulation.Callingon
themtoleavetheareaortosurrendermayinducetheirleaderstodothe
veryopposite,i.e.,tofight.

THETHIRDSTEP:CONTACTWITHANDCONTROL
OFTHEPOPULATION

Threemainobjectivesarepursuedinthisstep:

 1. Tore-establishthecounterinsurgent’sauthorityoverthepopulation.

 2. Toisolatethepopulationasmuchaspossible,byphysicalmeans,from
theguerrillas.

 3. Togatherthenecessaryintelligenceleadingtothenextstep—elimination
oftheinsurgentpoliticalcells.

This is themostcriticalstepin theprocessbecauseof its transitional
character,movingfromemphasisonmilitaryoperationstoemphasison
politicalones,andbecauseitcombinesaheavyburdenofboth.

Themaincenterofinterestswitchesnowtothelevelofthebasicunitof
work,wheretherealbattletakesplace.

1.Contactwiththepopulation.Thisparticularoperation,contactwith
thepopulation,isactuallythefirstconfrontationbetweenthetwocamps
forpoweroverthepopulation.Thefutureattitudeofthepopulation,hence
theprobableoutcomeofthewar,isatstake.Thecounterinsurgentcannot
affordtolosethisbattle.

The battle happens because the population, which was until recently
undertheinsurgent’sopencontrolandprobablystillisunderhishidden
control through the existing political cells, cannot cooperate spontane-
ouslyevenifthereiseveryreasontobelievethatamajorityissympathetic
to the counterinsurgent. The inhabitants will usually avoid any contact
withhim.Thereisabarrierbetweenthemandthecounterinsurgentthat
hastobebrokenandcanbebrokenonlybyforce.Whateverthecounter-
insurgentwantsthepopulationtodowillhavetobeimposed.Yetthepop-
ulationmustnotbetreatedasanenemy.

Thesolutionisfirsttorequest,andnexttoorder,thepopulationtoper-
formacertainnumberofcollectiveandindividualtasksthatwillbepaid
for.Bygivingorders,thecounterinsurgentprovidesthealibithatthepop-
ulationneedsvis-à-vistheinsurgent.Aterribleerrorwouldbe,ofcourse,
toissueordersandbeunabletoenforcethem;thecounterinsurgentmust
becareful to issueorders sparinglyandonlyaftermakingsure that the
populationcanhumanlycomplywiththem.
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Startingwithtasksdirectlybenefitingthepopulation—suchascleaningthe
villageor repairing the streets—thecounterinsurgent leads the inhabitants
gradually,ifonlyinapassiveway,toparticipateinthefightagainsttheinsur-
gentbysuchworkasbuildingroadsofmilitaryinterest,helpinginthecon-
structionofthevillage’sdefensiveinstallations,carryingsuppliestomilitary
detachments,providingguidesandsentries.

2.Controlofthepopulation.Controlofthepopulationbeginsobviously
withathoroughcensus.Everyinhabitantmustberegisteredandgivena
foolproofidentitycard.Familybookletsshouldbeissuedtoeachhouse-
holdinordertofacilitatehouse-to-housecontrol,andfamilyheadsmade
responsibleforreportinganychangeasitoccurs.Thislastmeasureisuse-
fulnotonlybecauseitisessentialtokeepthecensusuptodate,butalso
becausetheresponsibilityplacedonthefamilyheadmakeshimpartici-
patewilly-nillyinthestruggle.

Theinsurgentcannotignorethecensusandcanguessonlytoowellits
implications.Hewillsurelyattempt tosabotage it.Oneway is toforce
villagerstodestroytheirnewidentitycards;sinceaciviliansansidentity
cardisinformuchtroubleinarevolutionarywar,thistacticwillsoonraise
suchanoutcryamongthepopulationthattheinsurgentwillbeforcedto
discardit.Hemayinsteadtrytoregisterhisownpersonnel,countingon
theignoranceofthelocalcounterinsurgentandonthesolidarityorsilence
ofthepopulation.Toopposethismoreinsidioustactic,thecounterinsur-
gent can request that every able-bodied man subject to the census be
vouched for by two guarantors from outside his family who would be
responsibleunderseverepenaltyfortheveracityofhisstatements,which
shouldbecheckedanywaybeforetheidentitycardisissued.Thismeasure
alsowillcontributetoturnthepopulationagainsttheinsurgent.

Acensus, ifproperlymadeandexploited, isabasicsourceof intelli-
gence.Itwouldshow,forinstance,whoisrelatedtowhom,animportant
piece of information in counterinsurgency warfare because insurgent
recruitingatthevillagelevelisgenerallybasedinitiallyonfamilyties;or
whoownspropertyorwhoworksoutsideofthevillageandhas,therefore,
legitimatereasonstotravel;orwhatiseachman’ssourceandamountof
income, which would immediately separate those who can afford to
indulgeinabnormalactivitiesfromthosewhocannot.Thecensusshould,
consequently,bewellplanned,andconductedinasystematicfashionso
thattheformatandtheresultsdonotvaryfromsectortosector.

Theaimofthecontrolistocutoff,oratleastreducesignificantly,the
contactsbetweenthepopulationandtheguerrillas.Thisisdonebywatch-
ing thepopulation’s activities; after awhile,when thecounterinsurgent
personnel has become acquainted with the population and knows each
inhabitant,unusualbehaviorcanbespottedeasily.Theprocessofgetting
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acquaintedwiththepopulationmaybespeededupiftheoccupiedvillages
aredividedintosections,andeachassignedtoagroupofsoldierswhowill
alwaysworkthere.

Control is also achievedbyenforcinga curfewand two simple rules
concerningmovementsofpersons:Nobodymayleavehisvillageformore
thantwenty-fourhourswithoutapass,andnobodymayreceiveastranger
fromoutsidethevillagewithoutpermission.Thepurposeisnottoprevent
movement—unlesstherearespecificreasonsfordoingso—buttocheck
on it. By making unchecked travel more difficult, the counterinsurgent
againprovides thepopulationwithanecessaryalibi fornothelpingthe
insurgent.

Theserules,however,havenovalueunlesstheycanbestrictlyandsys-
tematically enforced.As they are bound to create offenders, a fast and
summarysystemoffineshastobedevisedandannouncedtothepopula-
tion.Theproblemoffinesisonethatmeritsconsiderationatthehighest
level of the counterinsurgent hierarchy because it is a serious one, and
becauseitssolutioncannotbelefttotheinitiativeoflocalleaders,forit
would lead to too light or too heavy punishment and, in any case,
tochaos.

Theguerrillaswhoremainintheselectedareaattheendofthefirststep
willbefewandscattered.Theyneedverylittleinthewayofsuppliesin
ordertosurvive.Cuttingthemofffromtheirsourceswouldrequiregreat
effort to produce little result. If control of goods appears necessary, it
shouldberestricted to items thatarebothscarceandveryuseful to the
guerrillas,suchascannedfood,radiobatteries,shoes.Onecasewhenfood
controliseffectiveatlittlecostiswhentheguerrillasaregeographically
isolatedfromthepopulation,asinMalaya,wheretheylivedinthejungle
whilethepopulationhadbeenresettledoutside.

3.Protectionofthepopulation.Justasthecounterinsurgent,byforcibly
imposinghiswillonthepopulation,givesitanexcusefornotcooperating
withtheinsurgent,theoppositeistrue.Bythreateningthepopulation,the
insurgentgivesthepopulationanexcuse,ifnotareason,torefuseorrefrain
fromcooperatingwiththecounterinsurgent.

Thecounterinsurgentcannotachievemuchifthepopulationisnot,and
doesnotfeel,protectedagainsttheinsurgent.Thecounterinsurgentneeds,
therefore, tostepuphismilitaryactivity, tomultiplypatrolsandsmall-
scaleoperationsbydayandambushesbynight.Aboveall,hemustavoid
theclassicsituationwhereherulesduringthedayandhisopponentduring
thenight.

Plansforrapidreactionagainstanyinsurgentmoveshouldbedevised,
involving counterinsurgent forces that can be ready at a moment’s
notice.
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4.Intelligencecollection.Wheneveranorganizationissetuptocollect
intelligence, intelligence is bound to flow in, either because informers
comespontaneouslytotheorganizationorbecauseitgoesafterinformers.
Theonlyrealproblemishowtoprimethepumpandhastentheflow.

Spontaneousinformationishardtocomebyatthisstagebecauseofthe
population’sfearoftheinsurgentandbecauseofitslackofconfidencein
the counterinsurgent. To overcome this attitude, would-be informers
shouldbegivenasafe,anonymouswaytoconveyinformation.Manysys-
temscanbedevisedforthepurpose,butthesimplestoneistomultiply
opportunitiesforindividualcontactsbetweenthepopulationandthecoun-
terinsurgentpersonnel,everyoneofwhommustparticipateinintelligence
collection(notjustthespecialists).Thecensus,theissuingofpasses,the
remunerationofworkers,etc.,aresuchopportunities.

Whenseekinginformers,thecounterinsurgentwillhavebetterresultsif
heconcentrateshiseffortsonthoseinhabitantswho,bydefinition,ought
tobehispotentialallies,i.e.,thosewhowouldhaveleasttowinandmost
to lose through the insurgent’svictory.The insurgent’sprogramusually
indicateswhotheymaybe.

Ifintelligenceisstillslowincoming,pressuremaybeapplied.Nociti-
zen,eveninaprimitivecountry,canwithstandforlongthepressurefrom
an uncooperative bureaucracy; insurgency conditions naturally increase
the number of regulations that have to be complied with in daily life.
Bureaucracycanbeapowerfulweaponinthehandofthecounterinsur-
gent,provideditisusedwithmoderationandrestraintandneveragainsta
communityasawholebutonlyagainstafewindividuals.

Instilltoughercases,visitstotheinhabitantsbypseudoinsurgentsare
another way to get intelligence and to sow suspicion at the same time
betweentherealguerrillasandthepopulation.

5.Startingtowinthesupportofthepopulation.Implementingpolitical
reforms—iftheyhavebeenconceivedandannouncedbythegovernment—
wouldbeprematureatthisstage.Thetimewillberightwhentheinsur-
gent political cells have been destroyed and when local leaders have
emerged.Inthepoliticalfield,thetaskofthecounterinsurgentleaderisto
discoverwhatreformsarereallywantedandtoinformthehighereche-
lons,ortodeterminewhethertheannouncedreformsconformwiththe
popularwish.

On theotherhand, thecounterinsurgentcanatoncestartworkingon
variousprojectsintheeconomic,social,cultural,andmedicalfields,where
resultsarenotentirelydependentontheactivecooperationfromthepopu-
lation.Iftheseprojectsaredeemedusefulaprioriforthepopulation,they
mayevenbe imposedon it; theaccusationofpaternalismwill soonbe
forgottenwhenresultsspeakforthemselves.
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The counterinsurgent should also seize every opportunity to help the
populationwithhisownresourcesinpersonnelandequipment.Lackof
ostentationisthebestattitude,ashisactions,goodorbad,willalwaysbe
commenteduponandamplifiedbythepublicrumor.

Inthefieldofinformationandpsychologicalwarfare,theproblemsand
thetasksarenumerousduringthisthirdstep.

PropagandaDirectedattheCounterinsurgentForces

Whenforcesarescatteredamong,andlivingwith,thepopulation,they
neednotbetoldanylongerthattheyhavetowinitssupport.Beingmore
vulnerable,theyrealizeinstinctivelythattheirownsafetydependsongood
relationswiththelocalpeople.Good,friendlybehaviorwillcomeabout
naturallyontheirpart.Theproblemnowisratherhowtoimpressthecoun-
terinsurgentpersonnelwiththenecessityofremaininginwardlyonguard
whilebeingoutwardlyfriendly.

Anotherproblemishowtomakeanactiveandefficientagentoutofevery
memberofthecounterinsurgentforces,regardlessofhisrankandcapacity.
Wherestrictobediencetoorderswassufficientintheprecedingsteps,initia-
tivenowbecomesamust.Yetevery individualeffortmustbechanneled
toward thesamegoal,deviationsorhonestmistakeskept toaminimum.
Thisisthetimewhenthelocalcommandermustassignspecifictaskstohis
meneveryday,patientlybriefthemontheirpurposes,outlineawaytofulfill
them,anticipatethedifficultieslikelytoarise,andproposeapropersolution.
Aftereachparticularoperation,hemustholdameetingwithhismen,listen
to their comments, draw the lessons, and spread the experience to other
groups.Ifthereisanywaytoteachinitiative,thisshoulddoit.

PropagandaDirectedatthePopulation

Three major goals are pursued during this step in regard to the
population:

 1. Togetfromitsomemeasureofapproval—oratleastunderstanding—for
thevariousactionstakenbythecounterinsurgentthataffectthepopula-
tion(census,controlofmovements,impositionoftasks,etc.).

 2. To lay thegroundworkfor theeventualdissociationof thepopulation
andtheinsurgent.

 3. Topreparethecommitmentofsympathetic,butstillneutral,elements.

Thefirstpointraisesnogreatproblem.Itisjustamatterofthecoun-
terinsurgent’s telling the population what he proposes to do and why.
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Thedifficultycomeswiththeotherpoints.Propaganda,liketerrorism,has
anunfortunatetendencytobackfire;ofalltheinstrumentsofwarfare,itis
themostdelicate,anditsuserequirescaution,adherencetoreality,and
muchadvanceplanning.Yetifthetargetisaruralpopulation,propaganda
ismosteffectivewhenitssubstancedealswithlocalevents,withproblems
withwhichthepopulationisdirectlyconcerned,andwhenitisconducted
onaperson-to-personbasisoraddressedtospecificgroups(themen,the
women,theyouth,theelderly,etc.),ratherthantothewhole.

Itishardlypossibleto“precook”thissortofpropagandaatahighlevel.
One can easily see that the responsibilities placed upon the local com-
manderareextremelyheavy,especiallywhenhehasjustbeguntocontact
thepopulationandhasnotyetassesseditsreactionsinageneralway.How
canhefulfillhisroleifthehigherechelonsdonotcometohisaid?

Heshould,atleast,berelievedofanyresponsibilityintheexecutionof
thestrategic-propagandacampaign,whichshouldbethetaskofspecial-
izedmobilepersonnel.Heshouldbeassistedatalltimesbyadeputywho
canrelievehimofmostofthecommandroutines.Heshouldbeprovided
withup-to-dateguidelines forhis tacticalpropaganda, conceivedat the
first-orsecond-higherechelonabovehimwhereauthoritiesarestillclose
enoughtothelocalsituation.Heshouldalsobereinforcedbypsychological-
warfarepersonnelwhenevernecessary.

PropagandaDirectedattheInsurgent

Amongguerrillas,asamonganyhumangroup,canbefoundavarietyof
thoughts, feelings,anddegreesofcommitment to the insurgent’scause.
Treatingthemasablocwouldsurelycementtheirsolidarity.Fromnow
on,thegoalofthecounterinsurgent’spsychologicalwarfareshouldbe,on
thecontrary,todividetheirranks,tostirupoppositionbetweenthemass
andtheleaders,towinoverthedissidents.

Thisisataskthatusuallyexceedsthepossibilitiesofthelocalcommander,
forhehasonlyanindirectchannelofcommunicationwiththeguerrillas—
throughthepopulation—andthescatteredguerrillasareusuallyrovingover
aterritorylargerthanhisown.Thushecanparticipatein,butnotconduct,
thecampaign,whichshouldbedirectedfromahigherlevel.

THEFOURTHSTEP:DESTRUCTIONOFTHE
INSURGENTPOLITICALORGANIZATION

The necessity for eradicating the insurgent political agents from the
populationisevident.Thequestionishowtodoitrapidlyandefficiently,
withaminimumoferrorsandbitterness.
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This is, in essence, a police operation directed not against common
criminalsbutagainstmenwhosemotivations,evenifthecounterinsurgent
disapprovesof them,maybeperfectlyhonorable.Furthermore, theydo
notparticipatedirectly,asarule,indirectterrorismorguerrillaactionand,
technically,havenobloodontheirhands.

Asthesemenarelocalpeople,withfamilytiesandconnections,andare
hunted by outsiders, a certain feeling of solidarity and sympathy auto-
maticallyexiststowardthemonthepartofthepopulation.Underthebest
circumstances, the police action cannot fail to have unpleasant aspects
bothforthepopulationandforthecounterinsurgentpersonnellivingwith
it.This iswhyeliminationof the agentsmustbe achievedquickly and
decisively.

Butwhocaneverguaranteethatmistakeswillnotbemadeandinnocent
peoplewronglyarrested?Oneoftheinsurgent’sfavoritetricks,indeed,is
tomisleadthecounterinsurgentintoarrestingpeoplewhoarehostiletothe
insurgency.Assumingthatonlytherightmenhavebeenarrested,itwould
bedangerousandinefficient tolet thembehandledandinterrogatedby
amateurs.All these reasonsdemand that theoperationbeconductedby
professionals,byanorganizationthatmustinnowaybeconfusedwiththe
counterinsurgentpersonnelworkingtowinthesupportofthepopulation.
Iftheexistingpolicecannotbetrusted,thenaspecialpoliceforcemustbe
createdforthepurpose.

Whereas all the counterinsurgent personnel participates in intelligence
acquisition,onlythepoliceshoulddealwiththesuspectedagents.Thepolice
work,however,doesnotrelievethelocalcounterinsurgentcommanderof
hisoverallresponsibility;theoperationisconductedunderhisguidanceand
hemustremaininconstantliaisonwiththepoliceduringthe“purge.”When
topurgeishisdecision,whichshouldbebasedontwofactors:

 1. Whetherenoughintelligenceisavailabletomakethepurgesuccessful.

 2. Whetherthepurgecanbefollowedthrough.

Intheredareas,theintelligencesituationwithregardtotheinsurgent
politicalorganizationconformsusuallytothefollowingpattern.Theboss
andthetopcellmembersaretooheavilycommittedintheinsurgencyto
beexpectedtochangetheirattitudereadilyandtotalkfreelywhenarrested.
Minorsuspects,whenarrestedsinglyorinsmallgroups,donottalk,either,
becausetheyfearthatthesubsequentcounterinsurgentmovesagainstthe
political agents would be traced to their disclosures.Yet every villager
normallyknowswhothecellmembersare,oratleastknowswhoisscreen-
ingthem.Thissuggeststhatanindirectapproachcouldbeeasierandmore
certainthanthedirectone.
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Theprocedurewouldbe:

 1. Toarrestsimultaneouslyalargegroupofminorsuspects.

 2. Onthebasisoftheirdisclosures,toarrestthecellmembers.

There is, of course, a risk that the cell members, alerted by the first
move,wouldvanish.Theriskissmall,however,forwhatcouldtheydo?If
theyjointheguerrillaremnants,theywouldplaceanadditionalburdenon
themwithoutsubstantiallyincreasingtheireffectiveness,forafewmore
guerrillasdonotchangethesituationmuch,whileapoliticalcellelimi-
natedmeansagreatchange.Iftheymovetoanotherareawheretheywould
beoutsiders,theirvaluetotheinsurgentasagentswouldgreatlydecrease,
andtheywouldalsobeeasilyspottedandarrested.Thus,inthesameway
asexpulsionoftheguerrillaswasasatisfactoryresultinthefirststep,the
expulsionofthepoliticalagentsisequallyacceptable.

Themomenttoinitiatethepurge,then,isnotwhenthecellmembers
havebeenpositivelyidentified—aprocessthatwouldtakemuchtimeand
leavesmuchtochance—butinstead,whenenoughinformationhasbeen
gatheredonanumberofsuspectedvillagers.

Theoperationwouldhavelittleusefulnessifthepurgedvillagewerenot
now,orsoontobe,occupiedbycounterinsurgentforces,fortheguerrilla
remnantswouldprobablysucceedinforcingarelativelyunprotectedpopu-
lationtocreateanothercell,andthepurgewouldhavetoberepeatedall
overagain.Thecounterinsurgentshouldnothesitatetotakerisksinprovid-
ingadetachmenttooccupyapurgedvillage,butifheisabsolutelyunable
todoso,itwouldbebettertodonothingandwaitforabettertime.

Thearrestedcellmembersnormallyoughttobepunishedaccordingto
laws,sincetheyhavetakenpartinaconspiracyagainstthegovernment.
Nothing,however,isnormalinarevolutionarywar.Ifthecounterinsur-
gentwishestobringaquickerendtothewar,hemustdiscardsomeofthe
legalconceptsthatwouldbeapplicabletoordinaryconditions.Automatic
and rigidapplicationof the lawwouldflood thecourtswithminorand
majorcases,fillthejailsandprisoncampswithpeoplewhocouldbewon
over,aswellaswithdangerousinsurgents.

Leniencyseemsinthiscaseagoodpracticalpolicy,butnotblindleni-
ency. Although insurgent agents who repent sincerely can be released
immediately,withnodanger to the counterinsurgent’swar effort, those
whodonotshouldbepunished.Twocriteriamayservetotesttheirsincer-
ity:afullconfessionoftheirpastactivityandawillingnesstoparticipate
activelyinthecounterinsurgent’sstruggle.Anotheradvantageofapolicy
ofleniencyistofacilitatethesubsequentpurges,forsuspectswhohave
previouslyseenarrestedagentssetfreewillbemoreinclinedtotalk.
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Themainconcernofthecounterinsurgentinhispropagandaduringthis
stepistominimizethepossibleadverseeffectsproducedonthepopulation
bythearrests.Hewillhavetoexplainfranklywhyitisnecessarytodestroy
theinsurgentpoliticalcells,andstressthepolicyofleniencytothosewho
recognizetheirerror.Itdoesnotmatterifheisnotbelieved,forthepopu-
lation’s shock will be that much greater when the repentant agents are
actuallyreleased.

THEFIFTHSTEP:LOCALELECTIONS

Now begins the constructive part of the counterinsurgent program.
Whatwasdonesofarwastoremovefromthepopulationthedirectthreat
of the armed insurgents and the indirect threat of the political agents.
Henceforth,theobjectiveofthecounterinsurgent’seffortistoobtainthe
activesupportofthepopulation,withoutwhichtheinsurgencycannotbe
liquidated.

Thepopulation’sattitudeimmediatelyafterthepurgegivesafairindica-
tionofthedifficultyofthetaskahead.Ifthepreviousworkwaswellcon-
ducted, the population should no longer have excuses for refusing its
cooperation.Thedestructionofthepoliticalcellsshouldnormallybring
aboutasuddenanddramaticchangeforthebetterintheclimate;people
willceaseavoidingcontactwithcounterinsurgentpersonnelandwillno
longerobeythevarioustaboosorderedbytheinsurgent;thefriendlyele-
mentswillspontaneouslycomeforward.

Ifthepost-purgebehaviorremainswhatitwas,itmeans:

 1. Thatthepurgewasnotcomplete,andthiscaneasilybecorrected.

 2. Thatthepopulationisnotyetfullyconvincedofthecounterinsurgent’s
will and ability to win, and reality will sooner or later overcome the
people’sreticence.

 3. That the population is deeply and genuinely attached to the insurgent’s
cause.Thisisfarmoreserious,foritshowstheextentoftheideological
handicapandhowfarthecounterinsurgentmustgointhewayofreformsif
hewantstowinthesupportofthepopulation.Itdoesnotmean,however,
thatthecounterinsurgentiscertaintolosethewar,forhecanstillget(rather
thanwin)theneededsupport.Ifhisenergymatcheshisunpopularity,he
maywaituntilpeacebecomesthekeyissue,andhecanrelytoagreater
extentonhisownstrengthandonhissmallminorityofsupporters.

Whicheverthecase,theproblemistostartorganizingtheparticipation
ofthepopulationinthestruggle.Thewaytodothisisbyplacinglocal
leadersinpositionsofresponsibilityandpower.
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Twooppositeapproachesmaybeconsidered.Oneistodesignatemen
whohavebeenpreviouslyidentifiedassupporters,thusimposingthemon
thepopulation.Thisshouldbealast-resortapproachbecausethepower
andinfluenceofthesemenwillalwaysbedependentonthecounterinsur-
gent’sstrength.Theywillberegardedaspuppets;thepopulationwillnever
feelanyrealresponsibilitytowardthem.

Abetterapproachwouldbe tocall forabsolutely freeelections for
localprovisionalself-government,thuslettingleadersemergenaturally
fromthepopulation,whichwillfeelmoreboundtothemsincetheyare
theproductofitschoice.Thedangerthatneutralsorevenundetected
insurgent supporterscouldbeelected is smallbecause thepopulation
willrealizethatthecounterinsurgentknowsbynowwhowasforwhom,
especiallyifhehasspreadtherumorthatthiswaspartoftheinforma-
tionhesoughtforfromthearrestedagents.Chancesarethatthepopula-
tion will elect people known or suspected to be counterinsurgent
supporters.

Thereisafargreaterdangerthatthepopulationwillelectnotnatural
leadersbutmenchosenfortheirpresumedabilitytoplacatethecounterin-
surgent.Anobvioussignofthiswouldbetheabsenceofyoungmenamong
thelocalleaderselected.

Whatevertheresultsoftheelections,thecounterinsurgentmustaccept
themwiththepubliclyannouncedprovisothatthesenewlocalleadersare
temporarilyinofficeuntildefinitiveelectionswhenpeacehasbeenrestored
alloverthecountry.

Thepropagandadirectedtowardthepopulationduringthisstepshould
stressfourpoints:theimportanceoftheelections,completefreedomfor
thevoters,thenecessityofvoting,andtheprovisionalnatureoftheelected
localgovernment.

THESIXTHSTEP:TESTINGTHELOCALLEADERS

Theultimate results of the counterinsurgent’s efforts in regard to the
population depend on the effectiveness of the men who have just been
elected.Iftheyareworthless,thecounterinsurgentwillhavetocountonly
onhimself;hewillthusremainanoutsidervis-à-visthepopulationandbe
unabletoreducesubstantiallyhisstrengthintheselectedareainorderto
applyitelsewhere.

Thefirst thingtodo,therefore, is totest thesenewlocalleaders.The
principleofthetestissimple:Theyaregivenconcretetasksandtheyare
judgedontheirabilitytofulfillthem.Thereare,atthisstage,anynumber
oftasksthatcanbeassigned:runningthelocalgovernment,undertaking
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localprojectsinthesocialandeconomicfields,takingoversomepolice
functions,levyingvolunteersforself-defenseunits,propagandizing,etc.

Thecounterinsurgentwillsoonfindwhichleadersarelivinguptoexpec-
tations.Hisactionwilltendtoconsolidatetheirpositionandtobuildthem
up, using for this purpose all the available assets and thepowerof the
counterinsurgentregime.Asforthosewhofailedinthetest,hisactionwill
tendtoeliminateortoshuntthemawaywiththesupport,oratleastthe
consent,ofthepopulation.

Itmayhappeninafewlocalelectionsthatthemenelectedareallworth-
less,andnobettercandidatesareavailable.Thiswouldbeplainlyacaseof
badluck,againstwhichlittlecanbedoneonthelocalscaleexceptgerry-
manderingtheconstituencytomergeitwithaneighboringonewherebet-
termenareavailable.Thisproblemislessseriouswhenitisamatterof
discoveringhundredsof local leaders thanwhen it involvesfinding the
bestcounterinsurgentleaderonanationalscale.

Thevarioustasksentrustedtothelocalleadershave,ofcourse,morethan
a testvalue.Mostarealsodesigned towin thesupportof thepopulation
throughtheseleaders.Sometasksareconceivedtomakethepopulationtake
anactivepartinthestruggleagainsttheinsurgent:organizingselfdefense
units,recruitingfull-timeauxiliariesfortheregularforces,organizingintel-
ligenceandcontrolnetsandpropagandateams.

Three of the many problems confronting the counterinsurgent during
thissteprequireparticularattention.

The elected leaders are conspicuous targets for the insurgent and they
shouldbeprotected,yetnotinsuchawaythattheyrelyentirelyonthecoun-
terinsurgent’sprotection.Theyshouldbetold,onthecontrary,thatthesup-
portofthepopulationistheirbestprotectionanditisuptothemtogetit.

Acertaindegreeofpaternalismcannotbeavoidedinitiallysincetheelected
leadersarebothunknownanduntrained,butapaternalisticattitudeonthe
partofthecounterinsurgentisself-defeating,foritwillpromoteonlypassive
yes-men,aplagueincounterinsurgencysituations.Paternalismmust,there-
fore,bediscardedassoonaspossible,evenifthisinvolvesrisks.

The tasks to be done require logistical support in the form of funds,
equipment,andqualifiedpersonnel.Theseshouldbemadereadilyavail-
ableandgivenwithaminimumofredtape.Moreover,themanipulationof
thislogisticalsupportisapoliticalact,anditmustbeallocatedwithapri-
orityinfavorofvillagesordistrictswherethepopulationismostactiveon
the side of the counterinsurgent.A weapon that has such a stimulating
valuemustnotbeutilizedindiscriminately.

Wheninapartoftheselectedarea,thesituationhasreachedthestage
wherethepopulationactivelyhelpsthecounterinsurgent,itmeansthata
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breakthrough has been achieved, and it should be exploited at once to
influencetheless-advancedsectors.Todosoisthemaingoalofthepro-
pagandaduringthisstep.

As propaganda is much more convincing when it emanates from the
populationinsteadofcomingfromthecounterinsurgentpersonnel,local
inhabitantsshouldbepersuadedtoactaspropagandistsnotonlyintheir
ownareabutoutside.When theydoso, thewar isvirtuallywon in the
selectedarea.

Anothercertainsignthatabreakthroughhasoccurrediswhenspontane-
ousintelligenceincreasessharply.

THESEVENTHSTEP:ORGANIZINGAPARTY

Astheworkproceedsinthearea,testedleaderswillfinallyappearin
eachvillageandtown.Theywilleventuallyhavetobegroupedandorga-
nizedwithinanationalcounterinsurgentpoliticalparty.Thereareseveral
reasonsforthis:

 1. Aparty is the instrumentofpolitics,particularly in revolutionarywar
wherepoliticscountsforsomuch.Thebestpolicymaybeworthlessfor
thecounterinsurgentsolongashedoesnotpossessthenecessaryinstru-
menttoimplementit.

 2. Thenewlyfoundleaderswhoemergedlocallyoperatewithintheirown
local sphere, isolated from their neighbors. They are able at best to
opposelocalresistancetotheinsurgentwho,onhispart,isorganizednot
onlyonthelocalbutalsoonthenationalscale,withalltheintermediate
levels. Thus, the insurgent retains a considerable political advantage,
whichcannotbetolerated.

 3. Thenewleaders’powersoverthepopulationaremostlyofanadminis-
trativenature.Iftheirleadershiphastoextendtothepoliticalfield,itcan
dosoonlythroughaparty.

 4. Theirlinkswiththepopulationarebasedonasingle,officialballot.They
arefragileaslongastheleadersarenotbackedbyapoliticalmachine
solidlyrootedinthepopulation.Justasthecounterinsurgenthimselfhas
workedtodiscovertheleaders,thesemustinturnfindmilitantsamong
thepopulation;tokeepthemilitantstogether,theleadersneedtheframe-
work,thesupport,andtheguidanceofapoliticalparty.

Isitbesttogroupthelocalleadersandthemilitantswithinanexisting
partyortocreateanewone?Theanswerdependsobviouslyonthepar-
ticularcircumstances,theprestigeoftheexistingparty,thequalityofits
leadership,andtheappealofitsplatform.
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Thecreationofanewpartyraisestheproblemofitspoliticalprogram.
Itcannotbeundertakenaslongasthecounterinsurgenthasnotdecided
whatpoliticalreformsheintendstoaccomplish.

Althoughinpeacetimemostpoliticalparties—withthenotableexcep-
tionoftheCommunists—aimatexpandingtheirmembershipwithlittleor
noregardtothecandidates’aptitudes,insurgencyconditionsimposemore
caution.The counterinsurgent political party should select its members
carefully,andrelymoreonqualitythanonquantity.

Thecreationofapartyisneitheraneasynoraquickundertaking.The
fact remains, nevertheless, that the local leaders have to be grouped in
somekindofnationalorganizationassoonasasufficientnumberofthem
hasemerged.Atthebeginning,regionalassociationscanservetemporar-
ilyforthepurpose.

THEEIGHTHSTEP:WINNINGOVEROR
SUPPRESSINGTHELASTGUERRILLAS

The counterinsurgent, while concentrating on the tasks necessary for
winningthesupportofthepopulation,hasnotneglectedtocontinuetrack-
ing theguerrillas left in the selected area after the intensiveoperations
describedinthefirststep.Hemayevenhaveliquidatedthemcompletely.
Ifnot,hestillhastofinishwiththelastremnants.

Thetacticalproblemresultsfromtheirdilution;fromtheirfeebleoffen-
siveactivity;fromtheiravoidanceofcontactwiththepopulation,which
driesupsourcesof intelligence; insomecases,fromterraindifficulties.
Under theseconditions,hunting theguerrillaswith theusualambushes,
patrols,andsmall-scaleoperationscouldbetime-consumingandnotvery
productive.Thisiswhyitwouldbemoreprofitableforthecounterinsur-
genttorevertnowtothesamemassivemilitaryeffortthatcharacterized
thefirststep,butthistimewiththeimportantaddedassetofthepopulation
participatingeffectivelyintheoperations.

Themaindifficultyisapsychologicaloneanditoriginatesinthecoun-
terinsurgent’sowncamp.Responsiblepeoplewillquestionwhyitisnec-
essarytomakesuchaneffortatthisstage,wheneverythingseemstobe
goingsowell.Argumentsarenot lackingagainst this lineofreasoning.
Thefactisthatguerrillaswhostillroamtheareaarecertaintobeahard
core,abreedproducedbynaturalselection,andtheycanhardlybe left
behindforthepopulationandaskeletongarrisontocopewith.Thorough
finaloperationswillshowthecounterinsurgent’sdeterminationtosmash
hisopponentandshouldbringvaluablepoliticalbenefitsbothwithinand
withouttheselectedarea,onthepopulation,ontheinsurgents,andonthe
counterinsurgent’sownforces.
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Thebasicoperationalprincipletoeliminateguerrillaswhoarefewin
number and isolated from the population is to force them to move, to
become “roving bandits,” and to catch them as they attempt to cross
successivenetsofcounterinsurgentforces.Suchwere,inessence,thetac-
ticsfollowedwithgreatsuccessbytheChineseCommuniststhemselvesin
southChinain1950–52,whentheyliquidatedtheNationalistremnants.

Thetroops’requirementaregreat,butsincetheguerrillasareoperating
inverysmallgroupsofafewmeneach,andarefeeblyarmedbesides,the
netmaybeentrustedtothepopulationwhichistemporarilymobilizedand
armed,andledbyprofessionalcadresdrawnfromthestaticunits.Mobile
reservesassignedtotheareafortheoccasionwillbeusedtoflushoutthe
guerrillas.

Howlongthiseffortcanorshouldbemaintainedisamatterof local
circumstances, the main factor being the disruption of the population’s
life.Thebesttime,obviously,iswhenfarmingisatastandstill.

Themilitaryeffortsneedtobesupplementedbyanintensivepsycho-
logicaloffensiveagainsttheguerrillas;thetrumpcardhereisanamnesty
offer.Thispresentssomedangerbutlessthanatanyothertimebecausethe
counterinsurgenthasreachednowarealpositionofstrengthintheselected
area,basedontheeffectivesupportofthepopulation.

Evensuchalargeeffort,however,cannotbeexpectedtobringacomplete
endtotheinsurgencyinthearea;afewguerrillaswillstillmanagetosur-
vive.ItmaybeinterestingtonoteinthisrespectthatinSeptember,1962,
fourteenyearsafterthestartoftheinsurgencyinMalaya,20to30Com-
munistguerrillaswerestillholdingoutinthedeepjungleinsideMalaya,
notcounting300moreoperatingontheMalaya-Thailandborder.

Thesesurvivorsmaygiveuponedayiftheinsurgencycollapses,orthey
mayleavetheareaforgood,ortheymayholdout.Inthislastcase,they
shouldnolongerbeaproblem.
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Suchis,intheauthor’sview,thebasicmechanismofcounterinsurgency
warfare.Whetherinthecoldorinthehotrevolutionarywar,itsessence
can be summed up in a single sentence: Build (or rebuild) a political
machinefromthepopulationupward.Theideaissimple.Howdifficultit
maybetoimplementitcanbegatheredfromthefollowingobservations,
writteninacontextutterlyalientorevolutionarysituation,inapeaceful
andwell-developedcountry,andpreciselyforthisreasonthemorerelevant
toourproblem:

Public indifference to politics is disheartening. On that snowy February
morningwhenIstartedringingdoorbells,thefirstfourfamiliesvisitedsaid
bluntly,“Wenevervote.”Inmycongressionaldistrictthereareabout334,000
adultseligibletovote,butofthese,92,000donotevenbothertoregister.Of
the334,000only217,000votedintheKennedy-Nixonelection.

ArecentstudyattheUniversityofMichiganshowsthatof100registered
adults,onlysevenattendpoliticalmeetingsofanykind,onlyfourhaveever
givenmoneytoacampaign,onlythreehaveeverworkedforacandidate
andonlytwoactuallyserveasworkingmembersofanypoliticalparty.

Theburdenofrulingournationfallsontheshouldersofanappallingly
small number of people.As I campaign, month after month, I see these
samepeopleagainandagain.TheothersInevertouch.1

Napoleonremarkedthat“Warisasimpleart,allamatterofexecution.”
Whatwouldhappen,thereadermayask,ifthepartycreatedbythecoun-

terinsurgent eventually adopts the original insurgent’s program?A simple
answeris,thatwouldbeadifferentstory.TheAllieswonthewarin1918,
“thewartoendallwars.”Whattheydidwiththeirvictoryisanotherstory.
Therearenofinalsolutionsinhumanaffairs.Theriskthataspeciallycreated
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counterinsurgentpartymaylaterespousetheverycauseoftheinsurgentdoes
indeedexist,particularlywhentheinsurgencywasbasedessentiallyoneth-
nicornationaldifferences,as,forinstance,inthecurrentconflictbetweenthe
KurdsandIraqis.Ifthishappens,allthecounterinsurgenthasreallywonisa
respite,whichisinitselfapreciouscommodity.Hecanhopethattheleaders
ofthenewparty,insteadofembarkingonanewinsurgency,willchooseto
followamorepeacefulpath.Hecanconcedetothemreformshewasforced
torefusetoanintransigentinsurgentpartybornoutofterrorandviolence.Is
thisnot,infact,whatoccurredinMalayawheretheBritishgrantedtoothers
whattheyhadrefusedtotheCommunistinsurgents?Aslongastherevolu-
tionarysituationexists,eveninadormantform,aslongastheproblemthat
gaverisetotheinsurgencyhasnotbeeneliminated,thedangerpersistsand
willrequireavariabledegreeofvigilancefromthecounterinsurgent.

Is italwayspossible todefeatan insurgency?Thiswork, througha
commonintellectualaccident,mayhavegiventheimpressionthatthe
answer is a strong affirmative. When one learns in military schools
about theoffensive,onegets the impression thatnothingcan resista
well-mountedattack,whichappearsasthe“irresistibleforce.”Thenone
learns about the defensive and gets the impression that nothing can
breakthroughawell-conceiveddefense,“theimmovablemass.”(Letus
disregard thenuclear-armedmissileagainstwhichnodefensehasyet
beendevised.)

Obviously, it is not always possible to defeat an insurgency. The
Greekinsurgencywasdoomedfromthestart.SowastheFrenchcoun-
terinsurgencyinIndochina.Exceptfortheseclearcases,victoryinmost
oftheotherrecentrevolutionarywarscouldpossiblyhavegonetoeither
camp.TheoutcomewasnotdecidedinadvanceforMaoTse-tungorfor
ChiangKai-shek,forBatistaorforCastro,fortheFLNorfortheFrench
inAlgeria.

Insurgenciesintherecentpasthavestemmedfromtwomajorcauses:
(1)theriseofnationalismincolonialterritories,and(2)Communist
pressure, the latter sometimes inspiring and directing the insurgency
alone, sometimes combining with the former, but always present and
active.

Colonialismisdeadnowexceptforafewisolatedinstancesagainstwhich
the“windofchange”concentrateswithfury.Onewouldexpecttheissueto
die with it. Unfortunately, this has not happened, for after colonialism
comes“neocolonialism,”whichisnotmerelyaCommunistslogan.There
arenocoloniesinLatinAmericaapartfromtheGuianas,BritishHonduras,
and other insignificant places.Yet the whole continent is seething with
unrest.TherevolutionarywarinCuba—whichwasnotacolony—wasbut
asign.“Asthingsaregoingnow,thegreatestoutburstinhistoryisbrewing
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in Latin America,” warned Eduardo Santos, the former President of
Colombia.2TheissueofneocolonialismisnotconfinedtoLatinAmerica.
Sincereandnotsosincerecomplaintsagainsteconomicexploitationbythe
WestcanalsobeheardinAfricaandAsia.Fewamongthenewlyemanci-
patednationshavebeenabletorecoverfromtheinevitabledisordersthat,
evenunderthebestcircumstances,havemarkedthedepartureoftheformer
rulers.Fewerstillhavebeenabletodemonstratethatindependencemeant
immediateprogressforthemasses,astheywereledtobelieve.Itwouldbe
a miracle if the perils and difficulties of the transition from colonial to
nationalrule,activelyfannedbytheCommunists,failedtoresultinscat-
teredunrest,uprisings—andinsurgencies.

There is no evidence that Communist pressure has abated, that the
Communist apparatus for spreading revolution has been dismantled.
SovietRussia’slinemaychangenow,butitmayswitchagain,asithasin
thepast,beforeStalin,underStalin,andafterStalin.Whateverthelatest
Sovietstand,RedChinaclearlyintendstocapitalizeonherchiefasset,to
continueexportingherchiefproduct—acoherentdoctrineforrevolution
in“colonialandsemicolonialcountrieswheresimilarconditionsprevail,”
as Liu Shao-ch’i said. She claimed leadership over these countries as
earlyas1951.OnJuly1ofthatyear,whentheChineseCommunistParty
celebrateditsthirtiethanniversary,allthemajorspeechesmadeonthat
occasioninsistedontheworld-wideimportanceoftheChineseRevolu-
tion.Oneof theorators inPeking,LuTing-yi, thenheadof thepropa-
gandadepartmentoftheCentralCommittee,saidexplicitly:

The prototype of the revolution in capitalist countries is the October 
Revolution.

Theprototypeoftherevolutionincolonialandsemicolonialcountriesis
theChineseRevolution,theexperienceofwhichisinvaluableforthepeople
ofthesecountries.

Anideologicalmapoftheworld(seeFigure4),alsoissuedin1951inChina,
translatesvividlytheimplicationsofthisnew,ifperhapsunilateral,versionof
theTreatyofTordesillas,bywhichPopeAlexanderVIin1494gaveSpainall
landsdiscoveredmorethan370leagueswestoftheCapeVerdeIslands,and
PortugaltherighttoexploreandannexalllandsinAfricaandeastoftheSpan-
ishsphere.Inthis1951map,CanadaandAustraliawererigidlyconsideredby
theChineseascolonialcountries,LatinAmericaandJapanascapitalistterri-
tories.SubsequentstatementsbyChineseCommunistsindicatethatallLatin
America and Japan—this last an “American semicolony”—are within the
Chinesesphereofinfluence,whileAustraliaandCanadafallwithintheSoviet
sphere.(SeeFigure5.)
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Theworldisthusdividedneatlyintothreemajorblocs,roughlyequalin
sizeandpopulation,ifnotinstageofeconomicdevelopment:

Thefriends,the“sistercountries,”i.e.,theCommuniststates.
Thepotentialallies,i.e.,the“colonialandsemicolonial”countries.
Theenemy,i.e.,the“capitalist”countries.
Hence,theChineseCommuniststrategy,theprincipleofwhich—ifnot

the leadership role of China—seems to have been accepted by Soviet

Figure4. IdeologicalMapoftheWorldasSeenbytheChineseCommunists
in1951

Figure5. IdeologicalMapoftheWorldasRevisedAccordingto
SubsequentChineseCommunistStatements
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Russia:Asafirststep,denythecolonialbloctothecapitalists;asasecond
step,grabcontrolofit.ThentheCommunistswillhaveatwo-to-onesupe-
riorityoverthecapitalistsinareaandpopulation;bythemereclosingof
marketsanddisruptionoftradechannels,theycanhopetobringthecapital-
iststotheirknees,atminimumrisk,progressively.TheCommunistmilitary
strengthwillservetoprotectrevolutionarygainsandtodeterorovercome
anylast-minutereactiontothisstrategyonthepartofthecapitalists.

Howtheadventofnuclearweaponsandthedangerofaccidentalcolli-
sionorhowthecurrentSino-Sovietdisputehasaffectedthechancesfor
successofthisstrategycanbeendlesslyargued.Thefactremains,never-
theless, thatevenif theRussianbearis turningsuddenlyintoahorse—
strongbutpeaceful—theChinese,whosedeterminationcanleavenodoubt
inthemindofthosewhohavewatchedhowtheyoperateontheirownter-
ritory,arecertaintokeeppluggingtheirlineandthustoattractextremists,
theverypeoplewhousuallysparkinsurgencies.

Thereis,finally,afurtherreasontoassumethatthelistofrevolutionary
wars isnot closed. It is certainlyeasier to launchan insurgency than to
repressit.WehaveseenhowmuchdisordertheGreekCommunistswere
abletooccasion,eventhoughtheessentialprerequisitesfortheirsuccess
werenotmet.Withsomanysuccessfulinsurgenciesintherecentyears,the
temptationwillalwaysbegreatforadiscontentedgroup,anywhere,tostart
theoperations.Theymaygambleontheinherentweaknessofthecounter-
insurgent(inherentbecauseoftheasymmetrybetweenonecampandthe
other),theymaygambleonsupportfromonesideoftheworldortheother.
Aboveall,theymaygambleontheeffectivenessofaninsurgency-warfare
doctrinesoeasytograsp,sowidelydisseminatedtodaythatalmostany-
bodycanenterthebusiness.

ItissafetoassumethattheWest,almostautomatically,willbeinvolved
directlyorindirectlyinthecomingrevolutionarywars.WiththeCommu-
nistspullingoneway,chancesarethattheWestwillprobablybeinvolved
onthesideoforder,i.e.,onthesideofthecounterinsurgent.

Thatiswhythisbookhasbeenwritten.

Cambridge,Mass.
October,1963

NOTES

1. JamesA.Michener.“WhatEveryNewCandidateShouldKnow,”TheNew
YorkTimesMagazine,September23,1962.

2. AsquotedinWilliamBenton,“TheVoiceofLatinAmerica,”inBritannica

BookoftheYear,1961.
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